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ami were лрокеп to by the following: Rev». J. Harry progmmewof addresea for this meeting Despite the 
King, R. L. Btaeeee, A. V. Browne, D. H. McQuarrie, гаіи-stonu в large number gathered. They were well re- 
N. ». Dunn, A. Cohoon and deacon Cyra* Durkee. On for bravingHhe storm. Secretary Manning took for
motion reports werp tabled until after missionary meet- bia "Text "The field is the world," and with hi» se
ing of Sunday. Meeting closed with prayer euetomed earnest ness and force, presented an array of

Saturday evening.—Meeting opened with reading of argument for foreign Mieson work. Mias Gray, returned 
scripture by Rev. 16 C. Baker and prayer By Rev. C. W. udwionarv, «poke interestingly of the rewards and tbe 
Sables. Report on obituaries presented by Rev. J. Й. difficulties of the services in foreign lands. Castor 
Saunders, chairman, stated cause for gratitude that the Tliomaa pictured the needs and promises in ' Grande 
ranks of our pastors had not been broken during the Ligne while Rev. J. H. King, as one who knew whereof 
year. Appropriate reference was made to the death of be spoke, told of our work in the North West. The meet- 
Rev. Aaron Cogswell and of many of our active church big was a profitable one.
members. Monday morning.—The regular business of the aseo-

Rev. Z. L. Fash presented the report on Temperance. ciation was resumed at io a. m.. Rev. R. P. Porter offered 
This reaffirmed the poehion of the 12,000 Baptists of the prayer. Minutes of preceding sessions were read and

approved. A abort time was given to further reading of 
letters. Thé associational sermon was then delivered by 
Rev. В. P. Coldwelj, the preacher taking for his tent a 
Coriutians io, 4, 5, verses: "The weapons of our war-

1. A new and persistent campaign in Temperance edu- fare are not carnal but mightv through God to the pulling
nVion in onr churches. down of strongholds." I. The nature of our weapons.

2. The formation of Bands of Норо in connection with II. Their effectiveness. III. The victories to be achieved 
each cne of cur Sunday Schools and the pledging of by them. It was a thoughtful sermon, containingabnnd- 
our Sunday School pupils against intoxicating liquors. ant reference to scriptural teaching. We trust that our

3. The observance of Temperance Sunday m connec- readers may have the pleasure of reeding it from onr
lion with at least one of the Sunday tÿhool Lessons on columns.
the subject of temperance, and a temperance sermon on Report on Denominational Literature was reed by 
the same day. chairman of committee Rev. J. Webb. In this the M*a-

4. That this Association petition the Provincial and sknom and Visitor and the Book Room received favor-
Dominion lhirliaments at their next session to enact and__able endorsement and a recommendation was made that
enforce prohibitory lawa. s booklet on "Baptism Doctrine, of no uncertain sound,"

5. That special and confirmed organization and prepar-. lie prepared and placed on sale. The report also favored
atioii be made by our churches for the plebiscite on pro- distribution of pure, Baptist, Literature through the ef- 
hibltiou. forts of home missionaries. With slight modification

This report wss laid on the uble. Excellent sddreseee report ™ adopted after ж clause by clauee tliacuaaion. 
were .heu deilveml : The reel mesur e, t~peesr.ee
and prohibition, *sv. A. F. Itrowne ; The economy of During reeding of letters the asaochttion was infirme**
prohibition, Ray. P. R. Foater The pastors attitude sudden and serious iRneaa of Rev. G. C. Crabbe of Barton.
low»nlflteniupe»a«aueatiou, Rea. D. H. McQuar- ^yeramaoRertithhUbehalf by Re«. A. Cohooe ewl

Report МЮ waa .abb £
and diacnaaeil by the following : Reva. B C. Baker, J. H. Report on Systematic Beneficence waa prevented by 
King, D. H. McQuarrie, J. H. Saunders, В. H. Tliomaa, thr chairman of the committee Rev. P. R. Poster. On
N. B. Dunn, and on motion waa adopted. UMtaaHn» re“,ived *<?discussion clause by clause,

fi.—I —nu b» w.hl, The following clauaes In brief, were included- in 4he._t-loaeil with prayer by pastor Webti.___  report. Systematic giving devclopea spiritual life, onr
Lord’s Day morning.—Rrv. T. Frotter, D. D.,preached associational record aiiowa that need exists for larger gtv-

Irutn the teat " And what profiL/shell we have If we Ing. There ia argument for system and order to alF of
1,tax unto hiraf" lob xxi it God'aworka Recommendation that each of our mem-
’ “ ■■ - ........- -■-------- • - --a this nuea bera strive to give at least a tenth of his income to the

He said :_khere are three classes who ask this quea- Locd’a work. Bach chmch should arrange to make 
lion (a ) The luâdel, In ridicule, claiming that prayer is „„n^iy collections for denominational enterorieea. 
superstition and weakness (6) The Formalist, who Considerable discussion followed the reading of the re-
say. proyaratba. h. ImUrornroi, pmyem,hat to him bring pori. a^nnmhnra^ng fret» taptort

the rending of the church letters. Before they l»gati no bhmefng, no good, no power, (r) The True Believer ReVi д( l. Sleeves closed the session with prayair.
tlteir work brethren 4tr. xm. Churchill .—hie. >hi who lalla to uoderetand the true meening of prayer. Monday evening.—Very many of the delegates ao de-
wld Htehoi, Ouick i^rev si tv a,,.. * „ Pp,6t, here bee not the ordinary meaning of gain. airing, it seemed advisable to endeavor to Sniah theІ«и, Webop, Uuick Perry and М Ч Broun peatoe. _____ _ 1Bwwb ol . юв| to0od in direct work of the association at this session. To do this it
.ho had com. Into the association during the rear, were „ ,h:nw" was necessary to hurry and to stay late,
H.vlted to the platform and were pleaaeeUy Introduced Prayer comprisesegoratlon, conrteelon, thanks- w,„ qulckly decided upon. Pastor E. Churchill, who
■чиї wl mtnsd hv Rev P k Pueier giving. prtlUou. goe» to Kempt, for the summer month» led a devotional

On motto» ilex h 1-,-h.. —і I u - - Thera are two answers to question of our text: service of onwhalf hour. Regular aeaeion opened with
uu motto. *ev. H. roenay and J. H Stundara t-ti,». • human being into contact with God. prayer by Rev. A. H, C. Morse. Report of committee on

were appointed a committee to convey eepreeeiur. of *• B 1 ” ’ * „„„Ju Z',1 rZ, circular letter waa adopted. Rev. В H. Thomas readriendahlp and good will to Msthodiat Conference In Frayer may he coaeidrred the eenae through which God y,, circular letter. Responsibility waa the choeen aub-
vnfm at U verra»! The conference thoitehifullv totlm- Ul* oblwl ** Phola«r*Flwi ” toiprtoted upon the eoul, j,ct. and Pastor Thomas had attentive listener» to an to-
ded ita deeire to'pniaent fiutcrnal greetings to this aaaoc- <« “"* > »• ^ give, ргоівс anawer. .„ sprolfie peri-
,«.!«. Reading of latter. waa begun. B^SL mljourn,, «P*.»"» ГГ**,- R«‘ В. Ґ’Жі го
wltheprayer by Rev, J, W. Brown. 1. one offered tn . spirit of Uumbleneeirto a spirit of holt- «1,^ . hearty vote of thank, for hi. excellent *rmon

Satutdey afternoon : Devotional aervtoa waa lad hy nrM| lo * ^ °* l” lll\b' *“ “m' °! lh« requett that l.e furnish a copy of *me.to this
Л. H Chlpman; Rev. K. P. Co„.U off.m, preye," a anbjeet of the meeting,
Mlnutenof the morning meeting were reed and approved і pledged , . troduced by Rev. J. W. Brown who read н carefully, pre-
more ol the church letters were read. thade Wndltlona. p.,ttt st.tl.tical report. Tliia waa on motion received tor

Rae. J. T. Baton chairntan of committe., pre^ntrol th, ТХ^„ -М«,іпГорепМ with remit,,, of acripture ^^ГгїГоГ.Ье ta," т
report on Foreign Miaaiona. Thl. gave review of the year-. 1» ami maym by Rev J T. Baton Rev U. D. ; IL "TÎe vie. of. ™ Rev d! H."
work on our mineion fields, and urged to greater effort in H. McQuarnt, chairma#, preecoted the report <m bab McQnarrie ; Ш. "The view of a layman," Deacon J.

SSSSeE?S|ss =FiE?e=:B5S■waedinTelegnUndaby the Maritime BaptteU. They here. The program of Christianity cannot be completed — tkm preaent at thia meeting Milton and' Queens
Itould be courageous and carry forward the work with without the Christian education of mÇn »°d. and the entire Western Association will continue rearm

energy. Agreeable interruption of the programme for ^ supportera of Acadia. The presideut elect, and each ofчіЧеггюоп wns the introduction of Rev. Gagera and Гі'Гіг^даЙ SjeS Z “MtoU.""" P”CtІC,, Md k ^

Mr. A. B. Black. The* gentlemen were repreaentativea worthless. ^ ^ Report on education was then adopted. On motion the
of the Methodist Conference and in ita behalf extended p>*» w**, followed by addreaaea : „ invitation of the Milton. Yarmouth church for the next
Tatemal greetings. Dr. Trotter made reply on behalf of ,кГчіььть ЧеНІкВ*^'!!^ 1 H^oshav ^hè ««""of thc aaeociation waa heartily adopted. Good
the A-ndeti-n each speaker finding favor with hi. o^iph^^looG" toÇ 

varers. The chairman of the committee on Home J. W. Brown*, H. A. Giffio, В, C. Baker, D. H. Me- .. follows "Thanks to Mks&hng'h» a#t>
Mission», Rev, J. W. Tingley presented hie report. This* (juarrie, N, B. Dunn, В. .Ste5,v4.anft Visitor for printe<l programmes furnished. Thanks to

іrniehed a practical review of Home Missfbn work, for better* Lhurclnll. t»eo. A. McDonald. the Milton people for their cordial entertainment a,hdhe ,TtxTe?Zto .,Ji In Ihc Norti VVc." and a, M ВЗЯ***’ ‘'•ougH'provision for » urn,, of the association-

rand ttgne. The* reports were received for discussion Evening.—A feast of good thing» was furnished in the [Concluded on Page 5.]
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Nov« Scotia Western Association. N. 8. Western as one of constant antagonism to the 
liquor traffic and closed with the following recommenda
tion» :The forty-eeventh annual session of the Nova Scotia 

Western Baptist Association met at Millon, Queens 
County, N. S. June 19th. Delegatee were present in 
large numbers, considering that Milton is not easy of 
approach, especially during our rainy season. Pastor 
Archibald and his kind people were exceedingly thought
ful lor the comfort of each of their visitors. Arrival and 
departure in the middle of the night did not seem to dis
turb tbem in the least. Since its organization, in 1851, 
at Yarmouth, Milton bas on four different occasions wel
comed this Association, in i8$a Elder W. Burton, 

xlerator ; in 186$, Rev. H. Angell, moderator; in 1882 
and in 1897.

This church reports a successful year, with large in- 
1 t-aàe in membership, extensive improvement* to its 
>use of worship, and general advancement.
Tile Association assembled at 10 a. in. Devotional 

чггеісе waa led by Rev. J. W. Brown. - In the alwence of 
tin moderator Rev. H. N. Tkrry was called to the chair 
1‘tayet was offered by Rev. J. II. Saunders. The blerk, 
Rvv.’iLl Hash read the liât of the delegatee and con 

Ututkmaml rules of order of the Association.
The erection of officers resulted as follows:—Moderator, 

|K*v. И N. Parry ; Clerk,Rev Z. L- Pash; Assistant CMl, 
kev, V. K. Bishop ; Treasurer, Bru J. M. Freeman ; 
\Mirtant Treasurer, Deacon f. 11 Parker.

Visiting brethren, were Invited to eeatti in the Aseotie- 
tioo the usual annojneements were made by the com
iitHtoa of arrangements ; additions to amimittres were

•mpleted and the machinery was weUitruiotlost.
Paetors H W. Brown, Thomas and Eaton, undertook

hut this course

1Г
Ivlucation, was then in-
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"Like the Palm Tree.”Sight» and Sounds in India for Boys 
and Girls in Canada.

The conversation of the rigbtew Is food to the hungry 
and water to the thirsty in thb deeevt of a world. The 
scientists 4eli us if the petal tree had only one-third its 
length of stem that the radiated heat of the doaert would 
wither its green leaves and scorch its fruit They would 
be too near to earth. We bring but little heavenly fruit 
to perfection, we are so near to earth We are so low 
down that our leaf withers and our fruit scorches in the 
very blossom. We are without fruit.

" Ah ! who shall thus the Master meet,
Bearing but withered leaves ?

Ah ! who shall at the Saviour's feet,
Before the awful judgment seat,

Lay down for golden sheaves,
Nothing but leaves ? "

It is said the palm tree grew licet when loaded down 
with weights. The cultivation they gave them was to 
hang heavy weights to the brahehes. One of the old Scotch 
martyrs had on nia créât the motto, “ sub pondéré cretto,"
( I grow beat under a weight ) on this creel was » palm tree, 
with weights lunging from its fronda. Thus this Martyr 
testified, that he like the palm grew beat in his spiritual 
life under trials. This is a law of spiritual growth 
There must be atuggle, conflict, resistance, in order to 
healthy growth. We are inclined to pitv the poor 
"ahut-шм" those whose lives are on^of trial and toil, the 
angels do not, if only they are victors at last. All 
heaven's rewards lie beyond some battle-field, Hpiritual 
life calls for a struggle. "We grow under a weight.: 
The trials we dread moat are the best angels. Thus only 
can we develope charater. • One writer say a : "The word 
"character" is from a root which signifies to scratch, to 
engrave, to cut in furrows. In life, therefore, it is that 
which experience cuts or furrows in the soul. A baby 
has no character, it* life is like a piece of white paper, 
with nothing yet written upon it ; or it ін like a smooth 
marble table, on which, as yet, the sculptor has cut noth 
ing ; or the canvas wailing for the painter's colors. Final 
character is what a man is when he has lived through all 
his earthly years." Character then is the outcome of 
life's conflict. The reel man, the one that ie and shall 
be. Hence a devout Christian in the inidst of an evil 
generation is like the palmtree as it rises fresh and green 
out of a sandy waste, lifting its head up to the blue heav
ens, waving its green leaf and hearing its most luscious 
fruit in old age. Thank God for the Feints they are tin 
excellent in all the earth. God is their supply. Такі 
hold on God by faith, and you too shall flounsh like the 
palmtree, you shall grow like the cedars of Lebanon, you 
shall bear fruit in old age, vour "leaf also shall not 
wither and whatsoever thou noest

Fairviile, N. b.

уThe Psalmist tells us " the righteous shall flourish like 
the palm tree." In order to understand this highly 
figurative language, we must acquaint ourselves as far as 
possible with the nature and habits of the palm tree. To 
the people of the East, the beauty and wonder of the 
palm was a daily object lesson, end the circumstances 
under which it grew were well understood by them—so 
whén the Psalmist said : "The righteous shall flourish 
like the palm tree," the pcopleknew the meaning of his 
words. Few of ns, perhaps, have had the privilege of 
seeing a palm tree in its native soil and air. We-have all 
seen pictures of them with their loug, straight stems 
reaching np into the blue sky, without leaf or branch 
until the top is reached, then only a thick tuft of leaves 
or fronds, forming a crown or head for the long stem. 
They often grew to the height of one hundred feet, and 
standing as they frequently do in the midst of some 
sandy desert, with a tropical sun pouring his perpendicular 
rays upon them, we see the wise provision of that long 
•'em which has so attracted our attention. For, by- 
means of this long stem or trunk, the green leaves and 
fruit are lifted so high into the cool air that the 
terrible radiation of the sun's heat cannot wither and 
destroy them. There sUnds that prince of the vegetable 
kingdom, the palm tree, from, gene ration to generation, 
unchanged by the changing seasons—an evergreen amid 
the scorching heat of summer or chilling blasts of 
winter. All this but adds a beauty and significance to 
the words of the Psalmist, " the righteous shall flourish 
like the palm tree."

The palm tree grew under adverse circumstances. , It 
flourished in the desert. It grew in spite of its surround
ings. There was nothing in (he visible environment of 
the palm to add to its grace of stem and beauty of leaf. 
For While tiie palm tree grew out of the desert it. was 
not of it. Scorching sands caunbt meet the full demands 
of a palm tree. In yonder mountain, skirting the sandy 
waste, lie hidden great reservoirs of water which con
stantly send out their streams, broad and deep, beneath 
the desert's sands, and by the peculiar nature of the palm 
its roots can penetrate these arid wastes and draw sup. 
plies f>om beneath, though the heavens be as brass. This 
was the secret of the palm tree living when all other 
trees and shrubs withered and died. -It had a hidden, an - 
unfailing aource of supply. How highly figurative alj 
this of the rifhteoue in theworld desert. He, too, lias a 
hidden supply, resources Unseen by the Man of the 
World, from the everlasting hills in glory there flows the 
river of the water of life clear as crystal. Though the 
sands of earth may scorch him, the streams of grace 
divine shall refresh him. Though in the desert, ’ike the 
palm he is not dependent upon it, only to ripen his fruit. 
Complain not of the desert's heat, only see to it that your 
roots are deep planted in the soil of grace, touching the 
divine sources of supply, and you, too, will grow " like 
the palm tree." The Christian is not likened unto the 
lily that demands green pastures, or the willow that 
flourish only by the water courses, but he is like the 
palm that grows iu the desert. Such was Joseph amid 

him. the cat-worshippers of Egypt,' or Daniel in the voluptuous 
Babylon, or Lot in wicked Sodoui, or Obediah in the

•ngry lone., nor peint the father', feature, a. they np- lic*',,iou“ rourt ol Aheb ThMC wrre P“lm lro» 
neared in the moonlight distorted with passion. At isliing in great moral deserts, drawing life and moral
length, followed by his daughters and his friend, he beauty not from their surroundings, but from the hidden

üsns; ,-*•*of f/r vrac% ■ui u- ,carn u,e "cret of ^as

come to peas that it might be fulfilled which was written lu lhe world' bul not of ,L
" Think not that I am come to send peace on the earth Again, the palm tree is an evergreen. When all other
Імй not come to send peace, but a sword. For I am trees loee their beauty of foliage, the palm remaius green,
ЇЇГ.і£а.1ін= iu ,h,nkfulh,ldh”ven “dwr;in*“■
that loveth father or mother more than me is not worthy fro,,d8 even more gracefully m the cutting blasts of 
of me." winter than in the gentle zephyrs of a summer's eve.

Early neat mornln* we accompanied Naraeitnbulu to How .ugge.tive": When the life of tile «inner shall

&5Г Ягййїї' .“'h«,htu~ ії"; 7°-,,k;ih', ТГ' ґ 1 *2,rChristian Telugu man who holds an important position righteous flourish like the palm Jret ; he shall grow like
in the factory He і toes not belong to our mission, but a cedar in Lebanon." The evergreen Christian thinks as
he is greatly rejoiced because Narasimlmlu has come out much of liis church obligation in times of declension as

Vh’oT ii hUo™ 7' iv.i, ...dth, prayer and conference mci-
A week has passed and Narasimbulu and Gurriah are m8s are as dear to him when there are only six to take

still working m the tactory, earning their own living. part as when there are one hundred and six.
Y«*TUy ^“"^ay and both walked to Bimli to Once more, the palm tree bears its best fruit in old age. 
ЗҐЯГЙЕІ Sbniraajïïtt Æd 2- 10 <7 hundred year, th. date palm was at it.
then walked back again in the afternoon. He ia praying l*»t—it» fruit la richer and larger. The truly righteous
for his wisdom teeth to come quickly so that he can be man becomes more fruitful ss he grows older. He has
hî**ver br*8bt convert and we all love better judgment and knows better how to use it. He

ThSrJmW another chapter of thi. hiatory. Thia U u”der»to”dl himnalf better, he know, more of.hi. own
a new break in the weaver caste. Large numbers of faulu and ia more patient rçith thé faults of others. He
them people are sorting in the factory. The native becomes like unto Elana, where the Israelites found
pimrhar, who waa once a weaver caste man, is so greatly twelve fountains of water and seventy palm trees. The 
encouraged that he seems like a new man. His name is _ . .... • . , . . ,,E. Appelaswamy. Indeed a break like this always gives ConlrMt between “inl and “nner *rowe eharPeT m old
• new lease of life to us all. We see the walls of Satan's a8e- What sadder sight on earth than a gray headed
kingdom beginning to crumble in many places. We are sinner > While on the other hatfd Solomon says : " The
glpd ne are here. Let ®8“J8the dQ*ology. hoary head is a crown of glory if it be fduud in the way

Yours in His name, of righteousness." Young Christians enjoy the testimony
L. D. Morsk. of those who are advanced in years as they speak out of

a wealth of experience which the young

USAS Gram AWi) Bovs :
Our last letter closed with Gurriah on his way home 

carr)ing a letter telling of Narasimbulu’» baptism. No 
does Naraaimbulu'a father hear the news than he 

grasps • big cane, calls a friend and bis two daughters to 
help him, and starts for Bimli in great fury, declaring 

f that ha will beat both bis nephew and his soil for what 
they have doue

We are about retiring for the night when we hear an 
unusual uproar at the bouse of the native preachers. Mr. 
ivttliiaon end I hasten over to see what ia the matter, 
whan we come upon the enraged father dragging his son 
along the road toward home. " What la your name?" 
we eak him and eland in front to bring him to a halt. 
“ l am the father of this young man," he replies, gasping 
with aager. " flee what he has gone and done ! Isn't he 
a pretty bird? And be has done It all without my per- 
ml—ion ' " " Do not be angry I " we reply. " When 
Narasimbulu'• Father in heaven speaks to him he does 
not need the permission of his sinful father on earth. 
Are you greeter than his Maker ? If your son had gone 
and got drunk or committed theft or something worse, 
you might well be grieved ; but now he lias come to the 

^Heviour of the world to have his aim forgiven, to be 
made a good mao, a child of God and an heir of heaven. 
Rejoice man ! Rejoice ! and do yourself surrender to 
Christ and he will forgive your sins, give you a new 
heart and His spirit will come end dwell in the new 
heart which He lias made. " I don't want any of your 
preaching " be retorts,with high words and more wrath.

me yoiir Christ ! Bring him along ! Let me see 
him with my two eyes and then I will believe on him, 
Hut not before ! All you know about it,is what you read 
in your old book ! Did you ever see Christ ? Show him ! 
Bring him along ! I want none of your preaching ! 
Show him ! Show me your Christ and I will believe."

This sermon of his gives us a good opportunity to show 
the way of salvation to him and the gathering crowd : 
M Blessed are they that have not seen and yet have be
lieved." We try to teach them the truth about the 
spiritual presence of that blessed Saviour, " whom not 
having seen we love," and "though now we see him 
uot і " yet He is with us and within us " alway," 10 tha 
we believe in him .rejoice in him,receive through him the 
salvation of our sools. To the humble, child-like believer, 

is more real than anybody whom he can see with 
his eyes or touch with his hands.

Then we say to Narasimbulu, * ' Do you want to go 
home with your father to-night or stay here? He 
answers, " I want to stay here all" night." Then the 
father's bold is Unloosed and Narasimbulu is led safely 
hack to the preachers' house, happy to be rescued from 
the cruel mercies of bis relatives. Turning to the father 
we ssy : " We sent you word that we would bri 
Narasimbulu home in the morning. That is what we 
do. We cannot let him come with you now, you are 
angry. You will beat him. He is our brother now and 
ills our duty to protect him. If you strike him you 
rtrike us We do not Intend to let you vent your wrath 
upon him. Odd will help us and we will defend 
You better go home and go to sleep."

But I cannot tell you all that was said, nor write the
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Our Name.

An essay written by Miss Celia Sleeves of llnminond- 
vale, ami rend at the Baptist Sunday School Convention, 
held at Hillsdale, June 16th, published by request of Con
vention.

The name Baptist lias no direct reference to any human 
leader, for we acknowledge none as marier save Jeans 
only, nor would we have it understood that we make 
Baptism the central doctrine In our religion. We aloud 
on the a. lid rock Christ Jesus, and assert that liis blood 
alone cleaneeth us from all sin. Perish the thoughtthat 
we should, put water in the place of blood, or for one 
moment hint that ceremony can save. Then why ore wc 
colled Baptists ? It serves an important purpose lu di# 
tinguishing us front other denorninotions. Once they 
called us Anabaptists. This title was always objection 
able to us inasmuch as it implies that we re baptised tlio* 
who came to us from other denominations. This we 
stoutly deny, asserting with Paul (Eph. 4:5) that there 
is " one Lord, one faith and one baptism," and that oiic 
baptism is immersion, Gal. 6:4, we find all that wen 
baptized were buried, therefore we assert that anything 
short of a burial is not baptism. But when they apply 
the word Baptist we accept the name inasmuch as It im
plies that we are baptisers not rebaptiaers. This we finnh 
hold. Not every one, however, that believes in ami 
practices immersion is a Baptist. There are great under 
lying principles to which we must rigidly adhere, touch 
ing personal failli in the Lord Jeans Christ,loyalty to His 
word, individual responsibility to Him, the absolut' 
necessity of being born again by the Spirit of God, yield 
ing our wills implicitly to His, end receiving all our 
marching orders from Calvery's hero. Without this no 
one can be a Baptist. Thus it is observed that to be a 
Baptist one must be a Christian or follower of Jeans 
Christ. If I follow Christ I find He studied God's Word 
therefore to be • follower of Christ or a Baptist I mu*' 
study my Bible. Christ's custom was to go into the 
synagogue on the Sabbath day. To be a follower of 
Christ or a Baptist I must attend God's service on God' 
day. In following Christ I find he wse baptised, went 
down into the water, came up out of the water, was bap 
tized in water, that He said it thus becomes us. To be a 
follower of Christ or a Baptist I must be baptised. To 
be a follower of Christ or a Baptist I must seek to d<> 
good, must bear the cross after Him till God is glorifn 
thereby, finish the work he has given me to do and fol 
lowed Him qp out of great tribulation into the Father ' 
presence where " there is tallness of joy, and at his right 
hand is pleasure forevermore." Such we understand to 
be the meaning of the nord Baptist
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Th. A Message of To-day.

Raad it the Recent Meeting of tbe Alumnae Amodatlon of 
Acadia Seminary.

Answers to Prayer. deficit in the funds of the mission, or an extension is
needed, and we have hot the money. The sound of mis- 

by robkrt p. Horton, m. a., D. d. giving is heard ; we have not the givers ; the givers have
It has sometimes seemed to me that God does not in- given all they can. " Why not trust God?” I have 

Again the amorous skies of June with radiant smiles *nd the faith in prayer to rest upon an induction of urged; “ why not pray openly and unitedly—and be-
brim over, instances. The tmswers, however explicit, are not of the 1,evc ? ” The black cloud of debt has been dissipated, or

Again the answering earth looks up as maiden unto lover, kind to bear down an aggressive criticism. Your Christ- the necessary extension has betfo made.
Again Acadia's daughters meet within her stately halls *ian lives a life which і» an ..«.Ктігм Oddly enough, some people have said to me, “ Ah,ТІ lay their garlands at her feet, while memory swift re- * Me WhlCh 18 a° “«broken chain of prayers your8 U e rich church !’’ as if to imply one ran verO

calls onered and prayers answered. From his inward view the safely ask God for money when one has the people at
The days that once seemed long enough, but now, alas ! demonstration is overwhelming. But do you ask for the hand who can give it. But surely this is a question of

too fleeting, evidences, and do you propose to begin to pray if the degree. My church is not rich enough to give one tenth
And half in smiles and half in tears we give our comrades facta are rnnvWimr t_ , °/ wbat 11 gives, if we did not first ask God for it. And

greeting. J V “ Є praCtlCe lf thcy there are churches which could give ten times what they
are not ? \ou may find the evidences evanescent as an do give,if only the plan were adopted of first ask in? God,

And yet no backward glance we take to-night the past ^evening cloud, and the facts all susceptible of a simple, instead of going to the few wealthy people and trusting
to greet, ^rationalistic explanation. “ Prayer,” says an old Jewish to them. Religious Telescope.

m>“ic' " ‘8 the moment wben heaven and earth kiss each I-°°don' K"K'«d- 
' Ma“ * other." It i. futile, as well a, indelicate, to diaturb that

Richer by far the fruitage that crowns our autumn day. rapturous meeting ; and nothing can be brought away
For riper faith, and broader hope, and love’s more gen- from such an intrusion, nothing of any value except the
We weU°«nm.““rThe bloom of youth, forego it. fitful r“°,Te to D“k' trU1 ,or °”'8 "lf of " ■>"* _ (eV RBV' CI:'XK“' 11 ' D' >

pleasure. communion. The great aim of true Gospel preaching is to make
And tho’ at learning’s classic shrine our homage glad we I confess, therefore, that I read examples of answers to men see Jesus Christ. The minister who is not content 

. PV» ... . ^ a . prayer without any great interest, and refer to those I to hide himself so entirely behind the Cross that his
Wetouchwith deeper reverence yet the pulee-bem of have eïperienmi myle,f with the utmost diffidence. audience .hall 'see no min save Jesus only,” i. not
For never have the years been fraught with issues deep Nay«1 ШУ Ггапк1У beforehand, ” If.you are concerned to of,God to the ministry. The (Gospel contain* a

and vast, disprove my statement, and to show that what I take from *^**к!!\0* *^.тУ*1,оп ‘ hut ia not the system that saves
A. thMewhich flood the closing age in Which our lot I. tbe hand of God i. merely the cold operation of natural Гіопїь^ііееТ^Лі” рт^ійоГ Sf'chriStTî.
l'or loTUm dying century in a cloud-wrapt valley lie., \ taw' 1 to induce 5™* >° Р~У by « ас much a. they Iwlieve that Columbus discovered the *eri
And aeea-beyoml the hil l-tope- the hoped-for dawn art*. cumutation of f.cts-to commend to you the mighty Indies. But that faith works no saving change in heart
He eyes worn dim with- watching at length discern the secret by showing that it would be profitable to you, a “ ™ оп‘У whlch J”“».
That tilths .Dirai .Dlendors of earths milleuni.l dav °' А'“ИІП'" ^ ,or tffiïï cUri “іГіТі^пЕГа
That tips the spiral splendors of earth's millennial day. Natural laws the hand of God ? Yes! I unqiiestioningly creed and ask Hit auditors to subscribe to that creed ;
Hail to an age of truer ring-of nobler metal wrought, admit lhal the answers to prayer come generally along HiscOhstant^ll was, "Come unto Me!” 4* He that 
Wherein the hate of man for man no longer darkens lines which we recognise as natural law, and would, per- °.n Mc hath everlasting life. It was not the
Hail -"Sgfe---. derart and hill, that -»ut with T "T * fOU°d “ «“ kn°W,edgC tl
H*u ИЩ iugdeaert, and bills that about with „f natural law ware completed. Pray la to me the quick be lifted up. will draw all men unto me." What a
With peace among the nation., and full redreaa of wrong. “d recognition that all law i. God', will, and all monstrou.mUuke it is to prepare the moat eloquent dis-
1near liste Love, electric thrill the apace between has nature 1* in God', hand, and that all our welfare lie. in or.„to PfMent ‘be most orthodox discussion of

r-eat- .... . - ™..... -. rarsb-s snss
And shall we greet the vision with patient wistful gaze ? life, and time.
Content to know the wrath of man shall yield Jehovah’s Yet I will mention a few “ answers to prayer” striking

tréter of .In and preaa of pain rince earth her ",ou*h to ”* °”' Sund,y morain8 * me”«e
strife began 
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[1 iu
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Paul was careful never to play the theologian at the 
expense of the Christ-preacher. He determined to know 

I* nothing save Jesus Christ, and Him crucified. His own 
■ to conversion had been produced by a revelation of Christ

me before the service from an agonized mother : “ Pray to him. About the main thing which he tells us of that
the oosweep that marks His gracious for my child ; the doctor lias been and gives no hope.” conversion was that he " saw the Lord in the way,”

We prayed—the church prayed,with the mother's agony, “?d ,the manifested to him made a new man
N,y' ,UCh *lld”"e ,hOUKh’ "* •" Mr h“rt‘ “d W‘h «Це faith in » present Christ mighty to rave. ГпГуц,^Ь™ггіі^~-^в etpLSly

Make atrong our hand, and swift our feet, our willing N“‘ Л»У 1 le,rl,ed that the doctor who had given the declares, " I live, yet not I, but Christ liveth in me,"
gifts bestowing. message of despair in the morning had returned after the Some ministers lament the fewness of conversions

Hor never can the blossom of time its leaves unfold service, and raid at once, “ A remarkable change has “nder their preaching. May not one cause be that they"11,0» by-.in Adam', race,he baa, tranamutra to The child recovered and still live.* £е%ГМі div1«f aEutoKS

Till one by one, In human hearts God'» will has found a another occasion I was summoned from my study Saviour > People come to church on Sunday—some <2
throne, to see a girl who was dying from acute peritonitis. I them weak and weary, others sorely tempted,

A ad earthly monarch» lay aride their crowns, that He hurried away to the chamber of death. The doctor raid ronacious-amltten^aod other» hungry for comfort.
may take Hia own that he could do nothing more. The mother stood there 3”а“р^ег 0и“о“іЬешаеі'ез“ “ifftheiTtoto^ beuS

And yet the vision terries not ; it clasp* like air ebout us ; weeping. The girl had passed beyond the point of life. Feeling the prick of sin through their own con-
We breathe it» breath, ita heeling glow no longer lies recognition. But as I entered the room a conviction sciences, they desire to be delivered trom the dominion

without ua. raized mc that the sentence of death had not gone out °f‘h«e beseU.ngsins. Others come with aching hearts
І ОГ Ь‘£ії£:'ШП And-‘°”h" С‘1,П“" ЧФ* her. . proposed that we should kneel down and or™
The seed that yielda the kingdom's growth, in fruitful Dray. I asked definitely that she should be restored. I have inflicted. If all these people could make their

■oil is sown. left the home, and learned afterward that she began to desires, known, they would cry out,
Nor need he watch the cloud, of hraven, or wait the „„d almori at once, and entirely recovered. She І» now J»»»!" Oh, my beloved brethren is

trumpet’s pealing, ..__ . , .. , , . . . , , inand upon our ministry that first, last, and all the
mows aerbas his harp of life the Master'» hand is 4ulte etron8 and we“* and «oing her share of service for We should be holding up Jesus the Sin bearer, Jesus the
stealing, <*»r Lord. Life giver, Jesus the Intercessor, and Jesus the Centre

And yielda himself to work His will who heals the sick And on yet another occasion I was hastily called from and glory of the Gospel of salvation ? If we fail in mak- 
world'a hurt, my study to see an elderly man, who had always been mg our congregations see Him, then the most eloquentA,,„ take. rahi. hrafg, th. tuw.1 wberavdth hi. Vwd 1 kuew hj; now he was piostnL with ^^Ta^er cause for the small number of

. bronchitis and the doctor did not think that he could convenions in many communities. It is that men of the
lor the secret of living is giving not the things that we ц^е_ ц chanced that I had just been studying the pas- world see to little of Christ in the daily lives of those who
But the use of the inner chambers, when the soul has ***r whlch contains the prayer of Hezekiah and the torCtetSanity mual to thîuwhich liprcrautwi

built her throne. prom'* of fourteen additional years of life. I went to by a pnre, honeri, and lieautiful life inspired by Christ's
Oor knowledge, rooted deep in lore, in fruitage fair shall the sick man and told him that I had just been reading Spirit. Nothing repels and disgusts the uncopverted

stand, , _ itv __ і .v this and asked if it might not be ground for definite like the daily contract with those who profess Christian
' tnw.rÏÜÎ ’ ** a weed In the entreated our God for his and T-T '"“V od,ou,V Dr.H°n‘c', ‘̂''"

tiller's hand. . , ... .. -. , , , "" once skid, We preach too much and live Christ too
And art. lest she shrivel to .shea, must rear no palace fair mercy m the matter. The man was restored and is still Uttfe." There а її people who go home from Church
Where, for herself,she garners whet others may not share. living. saying, " What a capital sermon that was !" and that ia
And creeds, lest to dual they crumble, muet yield to the These are only typical instances of what I have fre- the lari of it. They devour sermons greedily with but
A lighMhat ш "pierce the curtain which shrouds the quently aeen. Many Urnes I have prayed for the '’'[L'mpEï”1Urafword Hvmg. Ia it church going,

Maker's plan. recovery of the rick and the prayer has not been answered, or praying, or Sunday-school teaching, or any one, or
And you, dear and skeptical reader, may say if you will even many, modes of special service that is the main 
that this ia proof positive that the instances of answered du.ly °* Christ’s followers ? No, indeed. All these good 
prayeraare mere coincidence. You may rayit, and, if bve^rau.
yon will, prove it, but you will not in the least alter my before the world. The best sermon may rat forth how to 
quiet conviction, for the answers were given to me. I live ; hut a noble and holy life is the actual achievment.
do not know that even the subjects of these recoveries No words that Paul ever sent to Rome or to Corinth
recognize toe agency which was at work. Tourna» tbi. ^«5
ia immaterial. The subjective evidence is all that was [> Burimell was right. There is more good preach-, 
dedgned, and that is sufficient, and to the writer con- ing than good practicing. Tbe downward pull of incon- 
clueive sistent Christians during the week countetacts the up-

With reference to money for Chririlan work, I have ЗЙЙЇЇІЙГ ^"ГпТ ЛЙЙІ-ІГЗ 
Then lift your heads ye gates that shut the King of Glory labored to induce my own church to adopt the simple ніш ; He demands conduct, He demands character, He
„ , U”*1 . , „ ... ,, „___ ,__ . , view that we should not ask men, but in the first instance demands the copying of His example. “ If ye love Me,
A^nratTiZê 5s?"; °! roJ е^аГ God, the owner of it all, for what we want. I am thank- k«*P My commandment,' ' Ia this possible ! Yes, it is
And nrath^e shadow o, th, crora hand, гіга» turn « л ^ Лещ ,low this, and bring «Гу^'иг mÆ’ Ut
And lay the stones whereon are built the dty of our God. our needs to him very simply and trustfully. I could that when men see us, they may see Jesus. —The

WçMville, May 3isti Marik W. Turn. name many instances of this kind. There is a threatened Evangelist
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For the secret of living is giving—a gift no measure can 

mete
iIs lavished in every blade of grass, in every pulse's beet.

And, from the, cross on Calvary, for nineteen hundred

Has echoed down the ages, and yet to-night appears 
As fresh as yonder dewdrope the thirsty grasses drink : 
Fresh as the river's yielded lifeupon the ocean’s brink ; 
Or aa the falling blossoms, thatneave the stem to-night, 
That the fruit, m coming autumn, may gladden into sight.

11
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British Empire so grand and inspiring. Hon. Mr. of « people living and dying without Christ, and of 
Chamberlain. Secretary of State for the Colonies, millions of others who, alter them or through them, 
will shortly, it is stated, meet the colonial Premiers should receive the Word of Life. So, at the present 
now in London, in conference to discuss with them day, the cry that comes from India to ua is not the 
affairs of Imperial and Colonial interest. The time cry of men and women who are consciously longing 
seems specially opportune for such conference. for the gospel; it ia rather the mute appeal of a 
Never was the loyalty of the people of all parts of people so sunken in moral degradation, no overcome 
the empire toward their Sovereign and their flag, by the paralyzing Influences of heathenism aa to 
and all that flag and Sovereign represent, more ' have no lively consciousness of their miserable 
general and hearty. Believing as we do that the condition and scarce any conception of what salva- 
enlargement of British influence means good not tion means. If ever a young man or woman goes 
only to the subjects of Victoria, but to the world at from America to India, thinking to find the heathen 
large, we cannot, ut hail with gratitude the evidences hungering for the gospel and waiting eagerly to 
of expansion and of unity which the Jubilee hear and to receive the story of Jesus and His love,

practical experience soon teaches them that the 
condition of the heathen and their attitude toward 
the gospel is very different from that. But the fatfl 
that the heathen are so little conscious of their needs
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The United Empire.
One thing of importance which the Queen's 

Jubilee celebration has emphasized and rtiade prom
inent la the growing senag of political unity through
out the British Empire and the strengthening rather 
than the weakening of the Ixmds which bind 
together the mother land and her colonies. Time 
was not so many yean ago—when those bonds 
seemed to be growing alack, when It was being 
pointed out by leading British statesmen that the 
relation brie sen the parent state and the colonies 
could not continue Indefinite!) and that. In the caae 
of such a colony aa Canada which had became no 
largely anionomona In government, it was to be 
r speeded and perhaps to be desired In the common 
Interest. that the political tie between the mother 
land and the colony should at no very distant day 
he severed It was quite plalaly Intimated In ter- 
tain Influential quartern that, when a child of the 
Empire might desire to set up house keeping on tti 
own a.. Mint It would not lw the policy of the home 
Govern nirnt to forbid Un doing no.

Thsl kind of tolk Is mil heard, now a days The 
’"little England ' Idea la out of date, a grander 

IKilUical horizon has opened tu the view of British 
statesmen and larger Ideas aa In the nation's politi
cal destiny prevail. 1 .sailing minds both In 
England and the colonies, are coming myre-wud 
more Vi the coiivlrtlnn that the true line of develop
ment docs not tie toward separation and Iaolntlim, 
hut In the direction of more Intimate political anil 
Ancel relations 1*1 ween the luutfe-lanil and the 
colon lea and In a firmer cohesion of nil portion* of 
the British renlm, so thnt nil Its forces may he moat 
efltaflually united In the upbuilding of the nation 
anil flit the well being of the world.

Whatever tnay lie the illfllcultlea—ami difficulties 
їй a sennits charectei there ilnublleas are—In the 
the way nf Imperial Vederatlnn, hard-headed men 
are mi longer illa|uwed Vi treat It a* a foil, or smile 
at It ns a sentiment which, however line to content 
plate, Hiuat lw regarded a* having It* place strtAly 
among thing* theoretical If the political relations 
which have *0 long anil no happtlv sulwlsled le- 
tween Ureal Hi Unlit and her uhler colonie* aie to le 
iwrmanenl, Il would *eem emeutlal that Ihoae tela 
Him* should Iwvume і loaei ami more vital I,sailing 
atateawen In the large •elf.governlng colonie* are 
iiuitlng to M Ui*t- the time ha* arrived hi put 
away ptovliivtaTtklng* and to assume the attrilmte* 
of nalliuiallty ’ There la, home vet, nowhere any 
dta|Hialtlmi to sevvi the honda which hind the 
Winnie* lu lhe Miithvi eountry, hut, on the othvi 
baud the growing îles ire I* to make thnat hoods 
■Irongei aud the unity id the uatlon more complete 
The federation of the Umpire may have lo lw clawed 
today among things theoretical rather than profit- 
cal hut it t* surely something for n nation to grasp 
in llvmght a 1 grand an tile i, «ml the conception of 
the sentiment may prove to lw preliminary to Ua 
realisation What mwuts uuimwddc at a distance 
often becomes easily practicable a* we draw near to

celebration reveals in fadt and in prospect
*r * » «

Guided Though Hindered.
Sometimes good men may be hindered of God in „„ wh the got ] ehould not be sent to

their particul.r purposes and plana. This is one of  ̂ The man who lies by the wayside with a
the lewon. which we may learn from the Sunday broken Umb_ full e,nscioul of hl„ needllnd crying
School leason for the current week Ood may even for htlp, mult appeal strongly to our aym-
hinder . man ftom doing «good thing. No one esn tbiel but lfthe man were ,0 „.dly hurt as to be 

that it waa wot s good thing tha Paul and hi, ha,fconeciou*,f hla inJuriea „d unablc cven
fsllow-lahorera In the gospel had Ip riser when they to {„ hi, ca„e would not ь, lewl pltlab,e 
proposed to preach the Word of Life in the Province d ^ t , h, h h, helplessness and 
of Asi^ yet this they were forbidden of the Holy uftconiciouan^'Thould makï ££

Ghost to *i. Again, when they rought to go into 
Hlthynia, their Intended mission was still one of 
mercy and wlvation. Their purpose was good end 
their hearts earnest In the matter But again they 
were hindered The Spirit suffered them not. These 
experience* were doubtlew trying to the Mth *nd 
patience of this» good men it would he especially 
hard for ro earnest and strong willed a man aa Paul 
to be turned hack once end «gain ftom a work which 
he had set himself to undertake In the name of hi*
Lord, *nd the epoetle, we know, wu not likely to 
turn hack In such « cane unlew folly convinced 
that It was not Ood '» will that he should go for
ward. In the lequel, however, we perceive a part,
If not the whole, of the re**on why Paal and hi* 
companion* were not mtlferrd to preach the Word In 
ЛнІ* and In Itlthynla, Their Lord hail another and 
more Important mUalon for them. They were pre
vented from doing * good work In order that they 
might do a better. We cannot doubt that If Paul 
and (til** and Timothy could have gone Into the 
part* of A*l* Minor which they proponed to vlalt 
they would have preached folthfttlly anil perhap* 
have won many converts, but a higher intelligence 
than their* aaw that It wax more Important that 
they should ctoa* over Into Europe. In order that 
they might preach the gospel there and lay the 
foundation* of the church** In Macedonia and 
Achats

Anil au, no doubt. It happen* sometime* new-* 
days that a good man Anils himself hindered In 
aomethlng which he ha* undertaken with a single 
heart and Air the glory of God, lie la not attlfered 
Vi fill*! hi* pu name ami he feels troubled because It 
seems as lfthe Lord had deaplaed hla offered service 
It la wlae under inch clrcnmatance* for one to eon 
alder lhal, If hla way la Indeed hedged -up by 1,1 
Providence, II may lie because the Lord Intend* Vi 
iqien for Itim a way Into more frultfol service At 
all event* we may he an re that the Lord never 
ileapleea any aervlce that It la lit the heart* nf HI* 
aetvanta to offer, There it work for all, there are 
reward* Aw all, and they who are prompt to obey 
the cleat call when II come* ahalt have the way 
made plain Aw them When Paul knew that Chriat 
had called him lo iweavh №« goapel he conferretl 
aot with fleeh and hltuul, but obeyed When he wax 
convinced that hla Lord waa «ending him over to 
Mneedtmla, he atratghtWay aet Arrth, hut he wan 
i-areutl not to aet Audit on mlaalutt* rm which the 
Lord had aot aent him

If IHtuI Inlertweted the towage brought him In 
vlahut by "a man of Macedonia Mail Intimation 
that the people of that country were eounelnwnb 
waiting ami longing Aw the goapel, he ntual have 
lieen aadly disappointed when he reached Philippi 
The people of Macedonia knew nothing about Paul 
and Ills gos|»l, and If they had Iwen told of hi* 
pleaching In Aala Mlmw they wotthl la general have 
cured mile alunit It, The Macedonian ery vidcwl 
tint the vouwluus, hut rather the vtncouaeluua, need*
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garded, Shall not the love of Chriat aa well aa 
human companion prompt ua to give the living 
truth to thoee whoae need of It la all the greater 
became they cannot at all conceive how" great that 
need ta A

The prompt and practical anawer which Paul and 
hla companion* gave to that cry from Macedonia 
meant much for Macedonia and Greece ; It haa 
meant much too for Kurope and America and for ua. 
And the anawering on our part of almltar crie* com
ing to-day, acre** the aeaa will mean much for 
generation* yet ипіюгп and for clvlllantlons yet to 
arlae.

» * • *
Editorial Notts.

—-Tits N. It. Western Л«rotation met on Kriday 
I «at at the Mange, Queens County. A section of 
the Second Cumberland Baptist church. The nuasi 
lier of delegatee present waa smaller than usual, 
The meeting* were held however, under favorable 
condition* aa to weather, and good congregation» 
attended the service», especially on Sunday. A 
spirit of entire harmony prevailed In all the meet
ing* and the service* and dlacuaaloni were generally 
of a very proAtable character Among those present 
from outside tha bound* nf the Aaeoetatlon were 
Beva, l»r, Trotter of Acedia College, J, W. Manning 
of the K, M, Boaril and K, Boa worth of the Great’,® 
Ligne mlaaion. An extended report of the proceed
ing* trill be given In our next laine,

—Prom a table prepared by Mr, Thomas tl 
Shearman, a New York lawyer, It appear* that there 
are In the Vnlted State* s.uoo peraou* worth fan, 
i*si,i>i*i each 1 400 peraooa worth $10,000,000 each i 

u*r iwreuna with $$,000,00» each 1 a,two persons 
worth $a,jmo,oon each, and a.ono peraona worth 
$1,000,000. The total* of these are $14,000,000,00» 
owned by q.atxi persona, of the ymnoo,
In the Vnlted State*, Mr. Shearman estimate* that 
lea* than a.t.ooa of them poaaca* mure than half It* 
wealth Wet the llntted State* la a country In 
which, aa la well known, alt men are born free awl 
equal, and we all know " there la tw inch thing 
a* luck, " llow then la It that *s,ntw people pnaaeaa 
more wealth than the remaining »e,gy$,ouo I It 
muat be that wealth la the reward of "«martaeaa,'1 

The cellmate maileuf Victoria■* permmattl), “ 
aaya the New York Tribune, « la that It км been 
throughout a |toteut ami triumphant Ihdt In muat of 
the great dolttga of bar reign ; Incomparably were 
potent than that of any of her predeceaaoiw, Thl*. 
It may well he helitved, la entirely true, By a 
delightful paradox, the moat constUutkwal of won 
areha haa haeu the moat autoeratle, The Queen whu 
haa muat of all auVoidltmtod her will to that of her 
people haa moat of all Impressed her will upon them 
and upon nil the progress of their uncial aria. That 
ia explained by lhe foriher analyata of her chat 
actor ami cireumatamxw She la seen to have been
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1/SïT.tmg ,,i lltlllsh and tollmini Utatmimvtt at 
the Ileal t 1,1 till iiallutt at this present time la foil of 
latoreat amt significance Nevei IwAwe have our 
Imperial awl vulpnlal Blaleauteu aeettied to have so 
mush la commun There appears lo lie a new*, of 
new tiling* lu their heat ta, a conviction that a real 
epoch la Ittlitsh Itlaim v haa I.»»» reached, Newt 
has the pulltlcitl horiaow appeared so great ut the 
puaaibilitt** of ilvvvluiwteiil and Influence Aw thv
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IhJitl the outlet a true Englishwoman , the Hut really that ye refuse not him that apeaketh," •-'the wrath ti
British sovereign the realm lias had for many reigns ; come." Of course, no one can put everything into one 
to have shown herself, in good faith and above sus- book ; hut there la nothing that leaves an impression on
picion, 1 consistent and progressive constitutional our minds of what the Master Himself calls " the damna-
sovereign, and to have been in the highest and ti°”°fhell." There is no suspicion of such a thing, 
deepest sense of the term a model of true woman- . But| noW| let the author 'PM for himseU, and say in
hood. When to these conditions we add her way what are the verities to him.
unusual intelledtual powers and executive ability Ш» ■*» of the;• development of truth" toprweeted in
and^d " Ming COm7”-“nSe'.” the77 «« tion whether the antics ,МеГЛуСп7 to th,Lm”f
unprecedented personal prestige .s made obvious. " lhe teaching of Jesus ia <цтпюгі1у lna^m,. „ what

—Leading United States papers make extended has to be laid down in the strongest terms, and held in
reference to the Vidtorian Jubilee celebration, and it perpetual remembrance, is that Jesus gave in substance
is gratifying to observe that many of them have ®е*1 truth, and that no one, apostle or saint, could or did
only pleasant things to say in that connection. Nor add ““ything to the original deposit, however much he
has the event passed without recognition on the part m^1 exPound or enforce it."
of the American pulpit. The Boston Herald re- ,. h°TV” ,ubie“ to ”Pla“do"» :
marl(e . Ietfclikely that Jesus who came to declare the Divine

- The tribute, to Queen Victoria from Horton clergy- CmÜTJe to'Jf ÎTh JïïÆ °f “*
men on Sunday were eloquent and hearty, and awakened fir*1 ™afTn>lu<lc to be told by His servants? The mean-
much interest in the congregations to which they were in8 of U”® » the whole was wrapped up in embryo ; 
delivered. That of Dr. Reuen Thomas of Brookline in but "havinggiven the letter, He by the Holy Ghost,
Music Hall, and that of Dr. Lorimer in Tremont Temple, should return to open up the Spirit" of Hi. teaching,
were by men who were born subjedts of the Queen, but q.,,, . ,, vtZ0l _ , 8who have since become thoroughly Americanized citizens. ! fuilh?r , W1*en АПУ one writee ** if St. Paul were

were characterized by excellent taste throughout the °f teaching, not only the equal of Jeaua, but 
presented the virtues of this sovereign in a thor- His superior, giving to the world more precious truth 

hly appreciative spirit. Dr. Thomas' narrative of the than the Gospels, he has surely borne what failed in rever- 
more impressive incidents of her career on the throne m-.V., •• n .. , ,was given in a peculiarly interesting manner, and it was ence , ^ Master. . . . Could one imagine St.
enlivened by pidtureeque relation of events attending her 1>жи1 declaring that he had added to the teaching of
reign, which enchained the attention of his hearer». The Jeaua, and that without his Kpistles the Gospels would 
whole sermon met with a warm response and the occasion' have litlle value ? . . V " Was lie not ever the rever-
shl«y ruler°which prevail» in lkwton.lf. w" believe Udow snl aludenl and ,ailh,ul expositor of the mind of Jesus, 
throughout our country generally." declared to him by heaven and by the inner light?"

This Is safe ground, and cuts off all and every so-called 
" revelation," of which many have been foisted on to a 
wonder-loving public even as lately as this present cen
tury when Joseph Smith declared that he received a visit 
from an angel, who gave him most important informa
tion, in reference to past and future events. \

In Paul's " revelations " we do not remember to lisve 
found new truths. His “ new creature " is a re-echo of 

her the lesson to Nicodemus. His " election of grace " ia 
simply an expansion of Jesus’ doctrine of the divine 
choice. His dealing with the Resurection is only a

ntless kèrmons," too. ' Why dô ilôt W knofr *f ' Ah? 
eyes holden that we should not? or—a—what is the 
matter? Ye preachers'! think of what this brother 
charges us with—ignorance,—do not know what we are 
talking about,—only in part anyway. Is he right ? For 
my part, I think he is. I confess that some things are 
obscure to me.

By writing thus, by endorsing so far Dr. Watson's view 
as to Jesus' delivering final truth, we do not depreciate 
the apostles, we are only magnifying Him who sent them. 
The planets are necessary that they may reflect the light 
of the sun, and that is all any man can do, inspired or 
uninspired.

But, if necessary we would be first to insist that the 
apostolic writings are both necessary and authoritative. 
These men spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghoet. 
According to the promise they were led into all the truth.
'1 When the Comforter, even the Spirit of truth, is come 
He shall testify of me and ye also shall bear witness," 
They were divinely guided as to the paths in which they 
should lead the companies of disciples : they were gifted 
with the architectural knowledge which enabled them to 
build securely. They exercised a certain amount of 
organizing skill, forming ^cksiae , and ordaining elders 
in every church, and giving instruction? tpf Jthetn and ,Ц 
the other church officers ; they allayed misapprehensions, 
corrected abuses and generally directed the infant bodies. 
But when all is said—and we have not said all, but have 
given the merest hints—as to the powers of the apostles— 
who, in comparison with the Great Teacher, were Paul 
or Cephas or John ? The one supreme authority, as Paul 
significantly said, was Jesus Christ. He was but a master 
workman building upon Him, the foundation. We are 
safe, we may depend upon it, when we earnestly contend 
for the faith once, and once for all, delivered to the 
saints by Him who is the way, the truth, the life.

* * * *
Nova Scotia Western Association.

(CONTINUED FROM PAO* l).*

al needs. Thanks to steamship, railway and coaching 
lines for reduced rates.

The Moderator and Clerk petition local and federal 
government to enact and enforce aprohibitory law.

A resolution appropriate to the Jubilee season, and 
another expressing regret that the question of a Domin
ion plebeacitehas been deferred. This reportend that
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—Canadians of the French race appear to have 
united moat heartily with their Bnglish compatriot* 
in celebrating the Queen a Jubilee. The Montreal 
Witneaa of Monday laât said і 

" In all the Queen's broad realms no tribute more 
grateful to her and to her people everywhere will be paid 
her than to-day's truly magnificent and unprecedented 
pageant in the streets of Montreal, in which the people of 
every race and party have turned out together to <fo 
honor. If the French have done more than their ehare 

in proportion to numbers, So much the more are 
low countrymen here and their fellow subjv&w 

everywhere delighted. The display is indeed of a wort philosophical view, in correction of some misappre-
for which the Anglo-Saxon has no equal aptitude. The hensions. What Is added to the Master's declarations :
«S* ?; "17tu Киит,сиоп' “d wi“ ™lM 111 et th*,aat

lay‘s performance, for they have by their seal done our а*У *
Itv honor. In the same breath we must say that no The apoatle's deliverance concerning the Last Supper 

utiMem was greeted with keener delight than the sham- might have been read in the gospels. His ideas of atone- 
ХЙЙЙЙІЇwï'îhSrid tflnuS*£Р!£Йі0Г. • “*“1’. l«a“BcMlou Wlh. snd amictlfication, Uy In 
»mlt to notte. tk. wlmlrahl. .,1,1га» of th. Rom.u **"" in whal ,ha Maal,r “id’ 1>ж" а»ї <*l«l 4“’
CatboHe hi .hop», who, while Mr, Uurter, our Branch- John received ami wrote Th. R.y.Utkm—the doling
1 «nadlax premier, Меті. Мого the throne raceivtn* Her book of the canon ? True, but therein te no upholding of
lu^XV*"•* ™b-th,ra I» «”* a d«‘rin, t*u*ht i« the Book. 
JtSr пгагапГОе iLlUl of their pi.t loy.^tÿt» « U l,,n ,mfuldin* ^ lh* l»tionuim of kletoir. theout- 

liody to the power onUlued of Ood oyer their countr),, Hue* of which had bran elreedy eketchnl by the Son.
ft I» a dangeroue eeeumption that new truth! are given 

to men to promulgate. Popes and council, have given 
eomt queer deliverance., binding aa Scripture upon " the 
filthful." Once admit that any one tuay have e revela
tion awl all will he coufualon. No : ell things were 
given to Jteus by the father, and He In turn gave the 
word to Hie diectplee ; aa he declares, John 17 : k-«. 
The Holy Ghoet wee given, not to shew them new 
doctrines, hut to illuminate their lutmle as to the real 
meaning of the teaching, of Jeaua 

Itnpttnta should never forget that that which bai made 
(In our second article we were led to notice an ohvtou. «„ghaptirte abominable In the eye. of the world waa the

weektnwef the new school, ami made eerne suggestion, .маєте of the Muuater kingdom : the millenium being
ae to more complete theological statement -our Idea he- mtehlleked, a king eutkroned, and polygnmy, etc,, etc., 
tug that we must lay due straw on nil the teaching, of Introduced In accordance with extraordinary manifesta,
the Divine Word, whether are can reconcile them one tlona claimed by them deluded people,
with another nr not. The hook ta a euggeetlve one, how
ever, ami it may he that oar reader would Hht to fellow of jHU, Christ. All that has been said and written has
«» a llttk farther in the* rambles] twen liul an amplification of Jeans’ teachings. He

fan Maclaren’a work la always delightful. П il fer deelare,l to Ills immediate diectplee : "All things that l 
awey hom the ordinary track, You «ltd all sorti of tram, hare heard of my Father l haw made known toyou."
diruha and atuttetlmee rare «„were. He le not content The people of God all through nineteen centuries have
without it Inert pointing to higher reach*. He і» «ке h*n pondering the statement, of the Teacher, and
diet do* oheerrer of nature who at* the frond» of tre* working not formal* from them і but do we understand 
unnoticed In former inscription a. We of set purpose 
vompare him to the hetanlrt, He Is not a geotogirt who
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m of the Treuurer were adopted. The receipt* during the 
meeting, #78.76 were an motion paid to Rev. A. Cohoon, 
Treasurer Denominational fonds.

Delegate» appointed are aa folk \-f : To N. S. Cen
tral, Revs. R.C, Takrr and ff.N. fatty. TotheN. S. 
Eastern, any of paatora with credentiala of Moderator and 
Cl« rk. Convention, Deacon»’ J, Elliott and В. H. Parker.

Minutes were rrad.and approved. Association adjourn
ed with prayer by Bro. C. fte.man, to meet in Milton, 
Yarmouth county the 3rd Saturday in June 1898.

Association.) Note.
The church edifice »t Milton haa been greatly improved 

during the peat year by the addition of space for choir in 
rear of pulpit aad a hapltrtry. The veatry haa also been 
enlarged.

Karly morning meeting» and the social rervicea before 
each hualneaa acaaiou were well attended. They were 
helpful sessions and much appreciate,!.

five hundred and twelve Iwptiama are reported by 46 
church*. Twenty cherche» have not been hleaaed with 
gatna by haptlam. Six church* failed to eemt «heir 
church letter». 1

И la feet-worthy of note that the first year of this 
Association (the Wertera N. 8.) there were reported 316 
і «pliait,» At that time ( 1831 ) the membership tuts but
l,OM>.

Examination of the church fetter» reveal» the followfag 
facte, a membership front <3 churchea of 11,147 has 
contributed but #3,4«3 for benevolent putpoaea ; eighteen 
church*, with a membership of 1,596, report no contri- 
buttoiu for benevolent purpoaea. One church of 113 
members haa contributed #10 for the convention fond ; 
another church of 308 member* haa given #330; still 
another church 61 eft* number* haa given #614.61.

The hull* of the Liverpool church held a successful 
dinner and t* and sale on Inhtlee day, June 11ml. 
Several of lhe delegatee who were in Liverpool during 
the celebration were phrased to partake of the excellent 
fare provided and to note the -large number of gtwata 
literally waiting for Utelr turn.

WWW *
The government haa decided to bouue Uw inttiprovin- 

dal bridge over the Ottawa, opposite that city, to the 
extent of #113,UU> or thereabouts. The city haa given 
#130,000, the Quebec and Ontario legislature #130,000 
*vh conditional ou a federal subsidy, ao that the company 
would have nearly #400,aai of public aid.
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a* a housekeeper had her spare room presented auoh an 
appearance a* tl did at this moment 

"My sake* !" ahe at last eaotalmed 
In the commotion the girls had not known her pre

sence till they heard her apeak, hut at the aound of her 
voice, they turned in dismay.

Aa they stood there, visions of being amt home in dis
grace arose before the minds, What would aunt Harriet 
say?

For a moment aunt Harriet herself did not know what 
to say ; hut a look in the faces of the girls decided her, 
and very soberly she asked з 

"Von know, jam not used to children; is-this the 
way girls generally behave?"

Dear me, how uahamvd Mattie ami Celia did feel then. 
Aunt Harriet very sensibly o)wucd the windows, ami 

the hifda flew out, and the girls at once set to work 
to put the room in order. What is more, they kept 
it in order during the rest of their visit. Only one thing 
they could not conquer. During the six weeks of their 
stay at the farm house they never succeeded in making 
up the feather bed as aunt Harriet «lid.—Observer,

4 4 4 4

A Word To Young Travelers.
BY KMZ.ABKTH K1K1.11. .

НШП in going to get roe * INirrlBge," I will, «rolling et til, 
«tnpicllly.

"My deer young Indy," the conductor «eld grevely.
" your fether put you into my cere-mud l heve e dmugb 
ter of wy oera. 1 ehell either eee you under your uucle'i 
protection or put you Into e carriage my tell."

Can't you imagine my aurprlae and injured dignity f I 
turned round to make a protest to my new friend, but he 
lied gone— vauiehed completely,

My anger and dlaeomiltnre went, laughable now, aa I 
followed my eelf-appoluted guardian to the platform, 
where every rebellion, feeling tlUappeared Ip the happi- 
new of seeing my uncle and favorite couuin again, 
eee, ***«««

My mother had never heard of the man—the name on 
the card wa, of courw Actitlou,. He ninat have heard 
enough of our girlieh talk before my frleud left me to 
concoct hia plauaihle «tory, with the aid of a goo.1 
memory, as he muet have known something of the Lynn 
young people in the days long since gone by.

The conductor told my father afterward that he felt 
the man wa, an tmpoator, and waa truly frightened when „ 
he raw my implicit belief in him.

I shudder now when I look beck on thet journey, and 
only hope my portrayal of it may hinder «оте other 
*e!f-confldent young girl lu her travel, from undergoing 
a limiter experience.—Congregational!,!.

* * * '' »

Whal I he Chimney Held,
Maul» and Cuba Usd gune lu their uncle’s big farm 

boust- in Ike country tu speml s few weeks of their sum 
vacation The doctor Usd said that Cells needed 

the outdoor life of the country, and her sister Mattie ha«! 
been sent with lur for company.

Tlieii Aunt Harris ami Uncle Joseph, who lived on 
tin; farm, had no children, anil were looked upon by 
Msttiv and Celia us rather stern awl exuding. Hut this 
fact was not sufficient to spoil their «Might In the wonders 
which Uiv country life presented, and when Aunt Huniet 
took them up U» the big spun* room on the first night 
after tluir arrival, they felt .quite important, and deter 
luiuyd to prove themselves worthy of honor.

They undressed wry tptielly, ami when they jumped 
into thv tli ptlis of the great feather bvd they found it 
easy to smother their laughter, over the funuy sensation, 
in ils friendly depths. They ha<l left the light burning 
low. Not liecanse they were afraid, of course, but every
thing was so strange yet that a little light made It seem 
more home-like.

After lying still a moment, Mattie,4 who was always 
brimful of mischief, whispered :

" Let's get out and jump iu again."
" All right," Celia responded promptly, ami two pairs

of hare f«eet were on the floor in a twinkling. It happened a good many years ago now, for I waa n
At the end of fifteen minutes you should have seen girl only sixteen when my father went to the train with 

that feather Iwd ! Mattie and Celia looked at it indie-
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'me late one bright winter', morning. I wa, going alone 
from Boaton to New York for the firat time—one 6f my The Rest Season.“ Well," Mattie exclaimed at length, " we'll have to girlfriends journeying as far as Springfield, leaving me 

make it up before we can sleep iu it," and so they went to take the rest of the trip entirely by myself. Many had 
to work

The season of heat and midsummer is almost here, anti 
the housekeeper should be warned that it is a season when 
all living creatures rest somewhat from their work. Even 
the birds in the fields cease their song during the heated 
period and all animals seem to relax their efforts—even 
in their search for daily food. Wanderers in woodjand 
ways near sunset will catch many delightful glimpses of 
their friends in fur and feathers at this time which they 
would never eee during a midday walk. It is at this 
hour the pretty raccoon ventures out with her furry 
babies or the clownishly awkward woodchuck goes forth 
with no fear of prowling dogs. The hermit-thrustr the 
sweetest songster of our groves, sings at sunrise ami 
sunset, but censes his songs altogether in midsummer. 
The thrush is the mavis of old English ballads. Oil 
Monica's song was—

been the careful warnings given me by my mother.
After pulling awhile, they found that, though the outer which I duly scorned with the superiority of youth, as I

part covered the lied, the feathers were all at the foot. felt quite competent to lake a trip to Europe alone, and,
Then they tried again Thu time they began punching in fact, I highly enjoyed the situation, 
them <low.il with their fists, and won tilt' bed looked like 
tlie high seas in a storm. They liegau to feel diMxmraged.

*' Did you ever see anything so unmanageable?"
Celia exclaimed. *

It was a beautiful morning 1 remember, and as the 
train rolled out of the station I settled back in my chair 
with a thrill of prhle, and the delightful conaciouaneee of 
at last being conaidered old enough to take care of my
self. Such a good time as we had, my little friend ami I, 
and many were the looks of amused interest cast at us 
from time to time by our fellow-travelers st the sound of 
our happy school-girl talk and laughter. Springfield 
came only too soon, and I was lieginntng to feel just a

"I’ve heard of live geese feathers lwfore," answered 
Mattie, " l»ul 1 never knew it meant the feathers were

“ Well, these surely are," Mattie ussciited. " I«et's 
jump in anyway;"

Su Ike> Inched the quills over tke bWowy mass and tittle lonely eefi forlorn, and to wtak the distance between
\<-w Ynikni.t quite so great, when, to 

i in the morning they were awakened by a Curious my amaaement, a gentleman came slowly down the Car 
тише which seemed to be right III tlie room.

" Wh*t's that ? * muI Celia, starting up.
Msttie listened.

curled down among the waves to sleep
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Like the mavis on the bush,
And gart the valleys ring.

Even our domestic animals rest during the heat of the 
«lay and exercise themselves in pursuit of food in tlie cool 
of the morning and evening.

Theee dumb animals set us an excellent example. No 
women, however strong in health, can afford to work 
continuously through the heat of theday. Every women 
should always lake a systematic midday rest. Even the 
strong laborer In the fields finds his noonday nap as ea 
eenttal aa hia noonday mead. This 
quite a light one, compared with the "hearty supper 
which he enjoys when his work is over. "The woman 
who rteeth while it is yet night" should take a rest in 
the heat of the day, which will compensate for her low- 
of sleep. She cannot afford to burn the midnight oil in 
summer aa she can in winter, when all living creature» 
can work more vigorously. This is because the system 
is kept at a higher tone in winter than in summer. 
The practical experiment of sending energetic peoplv 
to hot lands has been too frequently tried to admit of any 
doubt of the result. Vigorous and energetic men sent 
from a Northern land to the tropics in a few months seem 
to change their nature and become languorous lovera ui 
ease. The legend of the lotus-eaters was not entirely u 
fable. The whole land of the tropics seems filled with a 
subtle poison that weakens the energies and against 
which probably it would be unsafe to contend. The 
same state of energies weakened by heat makes it a mis
take for women to attempt by sheer force of will to work 
in summer as they do in winter. Fortunately haying is 
usually over before July, our hottest month, and the prin
cipal other harvests are gathered later in the year, so 
even, farmers' wives, who are among our hardest summer 
workers, have a chance to take a vacation at the hottest 
season of the year. The canning and various preserving, 
which keeps them from this necessary relaxation, had 
better be dispensed with. No worker needs a summer’s 
rest more than the farmer and the farmer's wife. There 
are now many delightful places on the Chautauqua plan 
for such a rest. Here a few weeks' outing may be com
bined with an attractive lecture course on various topics 
which furnish plenty of food for thought during the long 
winter evenings to come. A vacation in winter is not 
half as valuable to any worker as one in summer.

isle and stood before me.
"Pardon me, is not you і name Мім 1 ?" he asked,

courteously, end at my cool bow (for 1 remembered my 
li’eiu tke chimney, whatever It la," she answered, warnings) he proceeded ; "I knew your mother very 

•*! I«ith jumped from the bed well when she was e girt ; you look much like her."
1 he KMiud chimney lude which opened Into the room 1 began to get interested, but he did not welt for a re 

Sited with paper Which hail been crowded in to stop ply. • Hbe was Nan KeeA of Lynn. Many a time I
used to pull her ctirls in school ; it doesn't seem- poeséblc
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Ike draft, m* Iks chimney was not often used
lm going to pull the ! d me Whet'S in that she hais daughter your age."

then-, Matin- announced Hut Celia «creamed at tlie ■ I was delighted, anil thought how pleased my little 
mother would be to hear again from her old friend.

" Did you move away from Lynn ?" I ventured to 
aak, whereupon the gentleman inquired if he might oc- 

P.*,ti мої Mallie, ■ it's more likely bats, and I'd cupy my friend's chair for a few minutes and find out 
tràlly like to we a hat."

"Ugh. the horrid things ! 1 don't want to see one,"

1 Is frequency
"ilk, И might he mice, or rata," ahe exclaimed
Head 1

about his old acquaintances.
All that my mother had said floated vaguely through 

Vrlu answered, and jumped into bed preparatory to pull- my mind, but of course she couldn't know l was going to 
ing the clothes over her beau should a bat appear.

"Maybe it's an owl," returned Mattie with a new 
spiratiou, as shv stepped up on to a chair within reach of 
the pa|M'i

"Matlie, Mattie, 1 tarlieve it’s snakes, ", Celia shouted, 
with s last effort to stop lier venturesome sister, but 
Mattie was not to he stopped, and in another instant the 
paper had tfcfii pulled from the opening, and out into the 

partly flew aud. partly tumbled—-a lot of birds.

to mçet such an old, old friend of hers—such- a .dear, 
in- fatherly sort of man.

When he had comfortably settled himself he told me 
all about his school-days in Lynn, of my pretty little 
mother, and many of her old friends whom I knew quite 
well. After he was married and moved away, he said, 
he had lost all track of his schoolmates, but he was so 
glad to revive the old friendship again in so pleasant a 
way. Then he told me about his own life, which seemed 

Tîu*> -re chimney «Wallowa," cried Célia with sudden to have been filled with sorrow, and'when he went back 
wisdom to hi, former seat to get a picture of his little motherless

girl, I was justly indignant when the conductor came up 
and asked me if I had known the man before.

“Oh, oh," both the girls exclaimed at once.
Hut the birds were frightened at t>eing thus unexpect

edly disturbed, aud flew widely about, bumping their 
heads against the wiutlow panes ami uttering distressed with the picture, a box of candy, asking if I had inherited

my mother's love for sweets, and we talked and laughed 
"Oh, goodness,'*.said Mattie. "Suppose aunt Harriet over the bonbons like a couple of children. Just before

should come up now." we reached New York he pulled out his card-case and
We have got to catch them," said Celia with unusual wrote on a blank card: "lam so glad to have met your

determination, and she jumped from the bed. charming daughter, and to hear your life haa been so full
In another moment twa.white-robed figures were flying of sunshine. Your old friend, B. J. Phillips." I have

about the room, jumping upon chairs, skipping across that card now. 
the bed, and even mounting upon the bureau ; while the 
birds flew distractedly about, threatening to dash their 
beams out in their effort to elude their pursuers.

At this moment the door opened, and aunt Harriet 
stepped into thv room. For a moment she was too

The afternbon sped by on wings. He had brought me, we have yoi
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When I began to gather up my things he aaked if any 
one would meet me, and if they didn't might he get me 
a carriage. " It would be very kind of him," I said, and 
almost hoped my uncle wouldn't appear.

We were steaming into the station when the conduct^ 
amazed to speak Never in all her methodical experience came up again and took my satchel. " O, but the gentle- KVt

7-3°-8 p. ni. Song S< 
Music, Address, Collec
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New» (ram the iiiuvliialkvd-uf neuhiaular kingdom 
.!*.*• Umi " »imey Hpalu" la nut wlthuul lliv sunshine 
of Christian Kmhwvur.

w*i The Young People, eât
I But do not hope for freedom apart from the Son of God, 

for apart from this we can do nothing. To live in
dependent of, God is to fall under the dominion of our 
lower selves, "to drag the spirit at the wheel of the 
flesh." Freedom may be had but man's only Eman
cipator is the Christ of the Ooee.

Th» heye'ÇhrlalUn Itmleewr «oclety et ,4nn Sekutieit Komi**........................ J R*y. R. K, Dauiv,
tie. succeeded le hokling within evangelical influence* l A. H, Ciiipman.
”Л Ь.га wfcn^wera elijbjng hoy* JT*du- A'Uh Wtoafl .,e*w»»6»/Awj ter Ліг ctcfartuunl
h», rraantly ill.» ra ЇЇ1Гт“»Іое1мГЇ™іиии- in auuth of '' " Mu-
Spain, * * * *i

The Ueye of the greet Rumen Catholic feet»i ere semi- Pmy« Topic» lor July tlb.
holiday» ill the schools, but a Junior society that had a „ w _
meeting appointed for one of these days voted uuani- C, h. Topic.—Consecrated patriots; what will they do ? The Nova Scotia Western Assodatiooal Baptist Young 
mouthy against postponing the meeting rather than a Deut. 33; t-18. Peoples Union,
pleasant walk. B. Y, V. U, Topic.—Frectfont by the truth, John 8 :31-

llerei* a Spanish Junior's answer to the question,
“ What is it to have a pure hpart ?" " It mean* not be
ing afraid to have Jesus know what I am thinking about."

Two new societies have recently Writ formed in the 
province of Huelva. This means much more in Roman 
Catholic Spain than U would in the Uuited States.

* * * *l
в

I The Nova Scotia Western Associatioual B. Y. P. U., 
met in annual session in the Baptist church Milton, 
Queens Co., Friday June 3rd at 3 p. m. A helpful devo
tional service was led by Rev. J. Webb. After the en
rollment of delegates and appointment of nominating 
committee, an address of welcome was delievered by Mr. 
D. McMinard representing the Milton B. Y. P. U. Rev. 

13-26. The treasures of J. W. Brown responded, Z. L. Fash Sec'y. Trees., read a 
digest of the reports of the various local societies. A 
committee was appointed to draw up resolutions in refer
ence to better means of communications between the

У1-1.
1- * * * * -

B. Y. P. U. Daily Bible Readings.
(HapUat Union.)It

Monday, July 5,—Proverbs 3: 1-12. Be not wise in 
” Politic, era very werm in South African kepulic, Ihlne own eye*. ( v*. 7 ). Compare lee. s : at 

President Kruger'* domain." write. ITeelrient Clark, lueedey, July 6.--Proverb. 3 :
" and the uullook is warlike; but Uuivli and English wiwluin. Compare l rov. 8: 11.
vhurvhie alike are forming Cltri.tian Kndeevor eocietiee, Wednesday, July 7.-Proverbs 3 : 37-33. ТІ» inherit- 
and perhaps thie may he one of the tie. that will hind In “'ice of the wine 1 va. 35). Compare Pro». 16 : зі, 32.
Christian love the hearts of these discordant racea." Thursday, July 8. Proverbs4: 1-13. The principal

, , . , . thing, (vs. 7). Compare Prov. 9:10.
Rev. Andrew Murray, the well-known writer, and Friday, July 9.—Proverbe 4: 14-27. Waver not from 

імені dent of the South African Christian Endeavor Union, the rjght path, ( vs. 25 ). Compare 1 Cor. 15: 58.
has arranged l)r. Clark's journey and meetings 111 Cape Saturday, July 10. — Proverbs 5. Choose wisely,
Colony, including Bloemfontein in the Orange Free “ for ... (va at). Compare Ter. 32: 19.
State, and the following places in Cape Colony, King
William's Town, East London, Lovedale, Netenhage, * * * *
Port EHrabeth, C-raaf Re.vnet, Worcester, Stellenbosch, Prayer Meeting Topic for July 4.
Wellington and Cape Town. These are in addition to
the meetings in Natal and the Transvaal. Freedom by the truth, John 8:32. The truth shall

One of the most inspiring features-of past Christian make you free.
Endeavor Conventions has been the presentation of the notrs by rev. w. N. iiutchins.
ЙЙійтДЙ Itoea'of °« -''"J »”/rW,0m °UïhV° - T'* wWr
Christian citizenship, systematic giving, and the forma- °P*” ear- No desire lies nearer the heart of man than
lion of new societies. These banners are to be awarded the desire for freedom. The presence of a foreign will
at San Francisco, as usual. irritates and makes us restless. Convince a man that lie

What city union has been doing good work for the pro- is living in bondage and you have sounded in his life the Co. ; Harry Stairall, Annapolis, Annapolis ; Harvey Weir,
motion of better citizenship ? What union 1ms been en- bugle blast of a crusade (or emancipation.
couraging systematic and proportionate giving among its (<|) Freedom Defined:............... '
mem liera? What union has organized the largest mini- , . , . . , ,
lier of new aocielice ? Write to Seunttocy liner, giving t"“1 *“ ''
the particulars.

Who will receive this year the banner now held by 
Scotland for the greatest proportionate increase in Young 
People's societies, and that other banner, now held by 
Mexico, for the greatest proportionate increase in Junior 
societies ?

d
to
КІ
m

tit local societies and the associational officers.
The following officers were elected for the ensuing 

year :—Pres., Rev. W. L. Archibald, Milton Queens Co. ; 
1st Vice Pies.. Austin F. Bill, Lockport ; 2nd Vice Pres., 
Sheldon Poole, Yarmouth ; Sec'y. Trees., Rev. В. H. 
Thomas, Digby. Rev. N B. Dunn, read a paper on “B. 
Y. P. U. Life how camit be best maintained?" Discus
sion followed. Voted, That the special com. be asked to 
bring in a resolution concerning the Christian Culture

en ^

ttd

ng

The following members with the officers of the asso
ciation were added to the Exec., Com. :—Geo. Fitch, 
Osborne, Shelburne Co. ; C. B. Cain, Yarmouth, Yar
mouth Co. ; Dr. McRaeMinard, Milton Queens, Queens

ієн

itecl
Smith's Cove, Digby. Adjourned. Friday evening, 7.30 
o'clock. Pres., W. L. Archibald in the chair. Scriptureand

But what is freedom ? Battle» 
have been fought for freedom. But what is freedom? ^ ЬУ Rev E Ь. Sleeves, prayer by Pastor B.
Would that a discriminating definition in answer to that Quick, 
question might be put in the heart of every young life.
Many a poor, wayward, wandering child would have 

, been saved from bis waywardness and wandering if lie 
had known in wliat true liberty consists., Ask numberless 
young men—Whet la liberty ? end their.nswers will take movement fulfilled the prophecies of it. founder.? ■■ by
away your surprise that so many go far astray. Popular 
thought .defines freedom us the external power to do 
what wé please. But popular, thought is in error.
Greater and grander by far is freedom than the mere 
power to do what we please and heeding the voice of priate songs while their banners were being carried to’the

platform. An offering was taken and the most enthusi
astic platform meetings in the history of dur Association 
B. Y. P. U. closed.

June 2let 9 a. m. Association called to order bv Pres. 
Archibald. Com. on resolutions reported. 1st. That we 
recommend the election of officers m all B. Y. P. Unions 
take place in January and July. 2nd That the Aseocia- 
tional Secretary be requested to forward through the Co. 

when l\p phases to do wliat is right. No man is free until Sec. blank forms to each Union and thereby ascertain the 
he is master of himself ; and no man is master of himself names of the newly elected officers. Resolution-" Where-
until he cak tanf all the lower passions of his being and as< af Messenger and Vistor has undertaken to

____A____ , _______A________, її. 2_A_ _______A-supply our young people with literature on the C. C. C.
Therefore resolved, that we recommend our young

of
hey
thin The following addresses were given "The bluest ion» 1 

feature, and the plane for the coming year" by Rev. J. 
W. Brown of Nictaux ; "The B. Y. P. U. whaVis it?" by 
Rev. В. H. Thomas, of Digby. " Has the B. Y. P. U.

orth
the
and

To whom will go the tanner» for the greatest absolute 
mvreaae in Young People*» and junior societies, now 
held respectively by England and Pennsylvania?

New York last year received the banner for systematic 
giving, ami Cleveland, O., the Isuincrs forChristian citi- 

i uship ; Chicago, f<№ the largest number of new societies. 
\ iv these unions to retain them ?

* * * *

Rev. B. N. Nobles of Bear River. These addresses were
Gil у a well conceived anti excellently rendered 

rcise. Each county had a special color, and 
each delegation responded through its standard bearer. 
Annapolis and Queens county delegations sang appro

ve their tanners were beinc carried to the

followed b 
Banner exe

popular thought and shaping your life thereby. At the 
end you will have " nothing to give tack to God but the 
dust of diseased bodies ànd the catastrophe of ship

wrecked souls." In its true meaning, liberty is the 
power, external and internal to be and to do what we 
ought. A man is free who does what he pleases only

the
cool

To the Members of B, Y. P. U. of the Southern Association.
Nb Dear Bros, ami Sisters :—Our Associational Union con

venes this year with the Baptist church at St. George, 
N. B., on Friday July 9th, at 3 p. m. *lt is the desire of 
your executive to have the largest and most interesting 
meeting yet held by our Associational Union, and this 
can only be done by the individual execration of all 
i-mcerned. Will the Secretaries of the various Unions

work 
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the external circumstances of hia life into servants that Tllere(ore resolved, that we recommend our young 
I our constituency, kindly see that report» are eent im —„îïL ..«„T, ‘f0*’16 to use th? MESSBNG=* AND Visitor in so far as

media,e.y to the association., Secretary, A. H. Chipinan, ”“f sin ”УпП,^11 Teann^kofnegroati “ЖЙЙ*, thankso, the association

Messenger and Visitor) St. John. Dj not let us Russian slavery there is no degradation equal to that to the local Union for their efforts in providing for the
have one Union in the Association fail to send to the brought about by the grinding and disastrous servitude success of the banner exercise. Adjourned with prayer
Secretary thei, report, even i, you have nothing specie, by Rev. D. H. МсУиаггіе.
v> report give your officers and number of members, the dom is the pôwer, external and internal, to obey the
fact of your not being able to report much work done voice of our higher nature. Be careful, be very careful,
during the laat year may perhaps prove a stimulus to not to confound liberty with lieeuse.
perfora better eervice in the future. In churches where W" Freedom ueeded' The Jewa ”,d to Icaus- 
at the present time there is no young people's society or-

* * * *
Burlington» Kings County, N. S.

On Friday evening, May 14th, 1897, a B. Y. P. U. was 
organized here with a membership of twenty-one.were never in bondage to any man." But the Jews were

in error. They were in bondage to themselves if not to Eighteen of these are active members. The following
ganized, we would urge upon the Pastors of such churches others. So all of us are more or less in bondage. Giv- officers were elected: President, Mrs. G. L. Bishop;
to organise immediately and send report of the same to ™8.hia °w,n experience, the great apostle wrote, “ The Vice-President, Jennie Hall ; Secretary, Charlie Goukl ;
our Secretory or if too late for that, to the Association. "not, * thetTdo'. I find there* a law that when I Cor. Secretary, Etna Ogilvie; Treasurer, Minnie Graves.
See to it that your Union is represented. F,ach Society, would do good evil is present with me." In the same Lately quite a number have accepted Christ and many
і luirchee where no society exists are entitled to send to strain the Latin poet, Ivid, wrote, " I see the better and more are seeking Him. We hope, with Christ's help
R» B. Y. P. U. Association, 5 accredited dekgate, It is ,h„ our Union may be a comp,„е .песета, and,ha,

• ' 1 reform my country, but 1 am not able to reform my- through our earnest work and prayer, many who do not
self." "As soon as the conscience awakens, it awakens," know the glory of our King may be brought into full

it unless we have your hearty co-operation. Pray that as Canon Gore has said, "rather to the sense of servitude light and love. Etna Ogilvie, Cor. Sec'y.
I ,od will greatly bless onr gathering at St. George. than to the sense of freedom.” Sin has deprived us of

... e our freedom. It has shackled the will with links, M M FMR01,SRIS' Praa<1'nt that are stronger than steel. Bound by the evils of a bad
* * * * past that have come to us through others, bdund by the.

Progrzmm: of B. Y. P. U. of N. B. Southern Associational evils of a bad present, which we have developed for our- 
Union for 1897. selves, we are the slaves of heredity and habit. One -of

our needs, one of our greatest needs, is moral and elected for the ensuing half year President, Margaret 
AFTERNOON SESSION. spiritual freedom. Doom ; Vice-President, Kdric Lann ; Rec. Secretary,

2.30-3 p.m. Enrollment of Delegates. 3-3.15. Open- jr) Freedom Provided. When freetlom і. « much Kthel ,, Coruing . Treasurer, John C. Corning; C«.
; і,™ PterritM Address of Welcome fbv St. Georee needed, its a blessed fact that the means of emancipation . , 4. ... ® '™ ; Address of Welcome; nybLUeorge We are elavra, but there is no power Ihet Secretory, Jennie C. Allen. The meeting. •« quite
Society, ) Reply by President of Southern Associational m„k„ „ ітроюЬк for al to ь. fm _ Lut,n'no, lo the l»rg:ty attended. Two new member, haveJoined since
Vnion, Reading and Approving of Minutes, Receiving voice of the evil one when he whispers that you cannot our last meeting. We pray that God may bleaa ns even
Report», Discussion of Reports, Election of Officers, New be free. Do not deceive yourself by affirming that your "*** abundantly during the present term. We recently
Rurinem evil hehit cannot he broken. " The truih iball make heM a aoci.1 at the parranage, inviting the Overton

**• you free.” Bv the grace Of God we can do .roi I* what «'■»» with us. The evenmg was pleasantly spent m
"we ought. By llw help of Jesus Christ we are enabled to "Hale and game, ami although II» evening was rather
obey the voice of our nobler nature. “ So the Son there- disagreeable, quite a large number were present
fore shall make you free, you shall ta free indeed." Jennie C. Allen, Cor. Sec y.

the desire of the executive to present on behalf of our 
Associational Union a first class report and we cannot do

June 16th.
* * * *

Chcgoggin, N. S.
At the semi-annual meeting, the following officers were

І

EVEN I NG#SESSION.
7.30-8 p. m. Song Service, Opening Exercises, Address, 

Music, Address, Collection, Consecration Service.

m
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Foreign Missions.

d'une ЗіI [408)

ЙІ .< J
CorrcspoiK 

Souris. іГв, 
respondent» 
Church Cler

they so deeply feel. They decided, too, that upon th* 
umr stone which marks the resting place of their mother, 
au inscription should he cut to' the memory of their 
father, so that there would l* no outlay for another 
monument. That which moat persona would deem s 
becoming expenditure for mourning ami marble, the 
sisters would devote to the work of missions. Accord 
ingly they came to their pastor, this very evening of my 
writing, with fifty dollars, saying that they wished* It to 
be used for the support of a native p.-eacher in the lend 
of the Telugus, and I list they would give this amount 
anually for at least three years.

The writer of this, awl some of the readers, %rv aware 
how hart! it is in a community like the one from which 

ninunicatlon co
when a near relative has been 
ing those who lift their hand» 

In aetonishment that custom sliould ever be ignored in 
this, particular. Such is the tyiauny of faahiou It i* 
refreshing, tliertlorc, to note cases where the claims of 
the Greet Commission overtop the requirements of wlist 
is deemed to be cultivated society 

If the paramount demands of the gospel are the bellei 
appreciated by some from reading of thin worthy in
dependence of popular notions, aim if some are led, as м 
result, to turn more of their mean* than before into the 
worthiest of clumnela, then the sisters, to whose act 1

nection with the Southern Association to Iw- held at Ht 
George, liegilining July to 

Chipmsn, N. B., June 18.
W. B. M. U. Л Mus M H. Co*. 

Prov Hrc’ymotto you THK vkak:
“IVe are laborers together with Cod." 

Contributors to this column will please address Mas. J. 
W. Manning, 178 Wentworth Street, St. John, N. B.

* * * *

The annua 
Baptist Assoc 
Bedeque chi 
md July at 1 
in charge of 
mail as id fc 
Pownal, tei 
meeting.

Delegates 1
R. I., aaeoci 
their names t

Central Be.

* * * *
To tile W M. A. Societies of Westmorland, Albert sud 

Kent counties, and the societies of Camphelltown and 
Havelock. Remember to have your society represented 
by delegate or letter at the Woman's Meeting in connec
tion with the Restera Association, at Albert. A. C., Sat
urday, July 17th, 3 p. m.

Cltiptuan, N. B., June 18.

rBAVta topic fom jm,v.
For our Home Mission work in these Provinces that the 

y be greatly encouraged and a host l»e nowlaborers 
to the Lord

Mas. M. 8. Côx,
Prov. Hec’y¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Notice. * * * *
Every Aid Society and Mission Baud have ere this re

ceived the blank forma. Please fill out and return to me.
My address is on the outside of every envelope. Please 
give P. O. address of Secretary and President in full. If 
any do not receive the blank form, will the secretary 
notify me at once.

Th. W. M A. НосИІм nut in County Uuarterly Con- BnrtmoutS N. S.
„««k». .t McK.um Comer, on June ,6th. Meeting  ̂ (or report. h.ve been Knt to .11 the W.

with u.u.1 devotion, exerce. Report, were м д Socielira anrt М^Ю11Ь.ПІІ, іи N B. Al|y
b*rd from t v. ou. Ю* e e. repr«en , v r ^ c fuiUag to receive .ach fortnijy i.l July, pU-xxe notify me.
K,e,d* C“™"' ^nt“" Wu^*tock' centreville cnrcl onct Th,^ who have received will fill out Jj.ve .ought to refer in .ntuble m.ni.er, will liste no
Floreoceville. Hartlanil, Andover, Jacksontown, though 3 displeasure that publicity has thus been given them. Amiending no delegate, were he.nl from by letter. Jack- ta^ara tu'naby V“ July’ “ Шс‘' „ B . certain', there t.a 1«J, her.- which purent, „hould l«y
Ги, RockUnd, Bristol, Гоге.1 Glen, and Benton U.ipman, N. B. Mrs M h. Cox. well tolteart. Wh.V children .re di.p.nw.1 to n* then
■unviuv, ж » ‘ r. , money for most lavishly is dependent upon home train-
failed to respond at all. The reports from most of the * * * * ing and exattmle. Wliere extension of a knowledge of
societies were encouraging, ami show an interest and py^hcr and Missions. Christ is held up, not simply us the chief work, but as
seal in missionary work. We regretted very much that ,iM , , . _ 4 . f , the one and all-inclusive work, the juniors obtain a

»—» -- -, 1-“" „-“j “ .Sitsr. il: r Kses.’sas; pzzrj&sa &
SK2a5."S*55.xr5r î s іггггг.тгг^-тїґг.г-Mission Bands were very encouraging particularly the discharge of this duty. Does he pray habitually over ing command, we have reason to expect that the children 
Centreville and Wood.tock. A Mission Band had been the world-wide mission of the Gospel ? Does he preach will manifest the same high ambition. The blind

. , .. і* regularly on this uppermost them і ? Would he be preacher,. Rev. R. R. Philip, known to so many of us,
COrmM. 1 ashamed for some one else to he con,polled to stir him up and loved by all who knew him, though seen among us

is expected that others will be organized in the near future. .... -r , . .. . no more, is still at work, here and far away, for the
A paper on "Mission Baud Work" was read by Secretary, on «..matter? Doe. he cand.dly fee that in the col- paMishi' of the peace of God. When the marble 
a'-Jlch followed some discus.™, on this .object, “ ^ ^ ^

“wt The preacher has here a superlative privilege. Цу a " He being JE- yet speaketh,

МЛггwm ,kno,c morc "in мГиГг,:!mi1;
1 become the dominant, the fascinating, the entrancing

note of the pulpits “ I exhort, therefore, first of all,that 
supplications, prayers, intercessions, thduksgivingt, lie 
made for all тец"—this prayer in the heart of the 
preacher, leading the heart of the congregation, may so 

The W M. A Society of the Ik,vision Baptist Churcli bring down the grace of God upon all. that the preacher 
held It. third snnivereary «I the parsonage when the wlll (*. divinely led to preach and exhort and plan with 
business of the year was tranwclerl. Hi reviewing the [rfrrence to the free and liberal offering of the cougreg , 
poet year we.have cause for thankfulness for the follow- , 
ing reasons i. Our contributions have slightly exceedrd in ltse ministry 
those of last year. a. Hume additions have been made to 
our numlfri \ Our ranks have not been depleted by 
death We have not met regiiUrly during ihc ye«u but 
this was oa account of sickness imi storms, circum

putting on black clothing 
taken. There arc not UckF. K 1. Association will he held with the Bedeque 

church, Friday, July and. N. 8. Eastern Association at 
New Glasgow, July gib. N. B. Southern Association at 
m. George. July loth. N. В. K ittern AnacUtiou at
Albert, July 17th

- Delegates t 
lion, which n 
July 9th, will 
Goo. B. Laytc 
rangements, J 
suitable accot 
for accredited 
•re earnestly 
ішоїеа aa sooi

Will all wbc 
to NortWield, 
Bible Conférer
once to me, yc 
able in form utii

Box 115, Diy

Travelling An

Amy E. Johnson, Prov. Sec’y.

Delegates at 
Baptist Associ 
2-5th,) can obi 
stations on the 
town station by 
fare and presen 
cate from the 
Tickets will be і 
ist, good to relu 

Delegates wh< 
tion had better 
W. H. Warren 
mav be at FreeU 
to Bedeque.

A. C- ChüTB.
Halifax, N. S., June 15.

8. M. Hokskman, Cor. Sec’y. Pure BloodWoodstock, June iHtli. CcS
Delegates atti 

Baptist Associât 
011 July 16 will p 
tickets on the 
.Salisbury and oh 
a standard certifi 
in and signed b 
sented to the lie 
a free ticket to 
<1« legates in alter 
will be charged і 
and Harvey Rai
Railway and Elgi 
lock Railway wi 
fare, full first-cb 
•ml on return 
attendance fron 
ticket igent. Ci 
-laya after the clo

* * * *
BoyUton, N. S.

Every thought, woixi and action takes vitalityTrom 
the blood; every nerve, muscle, bone, organ' and 
tissue depend* on tlic blood for it* quality and con
dition. Therefore pure Ьісииі is absolutely necessary 

to right living and 
health у Інкіїе*. 

dlood'a Haraupaiilla
Health Nerves
It la Urn groat cure for acrolnla, salt rheum, humor*. 

* *" І**** мит*, rheumatiam, catarrh, etc. ; the great nervine,

І Ш P-l«RI giv« Mill ■ ■ ■ 1 _
depth, power, unity, in all ul une • pr«w« lu «g A mu Ьн 

у putirtl is the s- • "v< > •«•»»«IWмі v h* ■ ■

» tha mlvilege of the HiMtiHi» 
rnwwi • v*'t > на|гцціймі

th« Lord in ih#

lion. A missionary pulpit ti a safeguard against Heresy 
A missionary pulpit la a remedy o( 

worldlinese among churth members A misaionary pul
pit las cure of chronic deviltsm in the congregation A 
mlestouary pulpit is a «inverting power over the prodigal 
•ous of God A imsemnat > j»ulint 
aiuoflg the оіичНемі mi 0» Gi*i

piety, |*uut*M the large
• hurt iMH# ul і lllle* A IIIIBSi

Good Strong

elaaeaa over which we have no control. N «м wit hats nding. 
there has been no в be le ment in our seal for the reuse a# 
have at heart We believe our prospecte are brtgUteuinx 
There are others of our sisters win. ought to join 'us, «ml 
■мне will we are sure la the near future The meiribt- 
tioee daring the year sere $13. This a as loniitUuUd 
as the regular subscription of one dollar |*rt mewbe^ In 
additiuo to this the mile Imaea ulm h «.|»md «f nlslu 
ed|6 >> The mite Іюпее msy be callwl sn eaUa «»« 
tributton given by the uiemlnrr ea well ee poliectnl from 
friends who ere interested on this greet work. $1 \ of the 
above have been forwarded tq ITo. Hec’y. The sum 
contained in mite Ikjxcs will be given to Con 
the names of the church The proceeds of a fancy sale There Iws just Bow been brought bef«»re mr s cam of 
in connection with the society netted 113.70, which will generosity w> noble, so consonant pith profesoio« of love
be devotetl to home work. Total $33 One dollar con «or Jesus, that it ought to be known by more than a few.
tained in the mite boxes was contributed by my Habbeth because of the spirit it is adapted to foster. It involves
scholars. Our watchwanl for the future ahould-be "up- n reference to three yohng women, whoee consent has
ward and onward." In the evening we held a public Ireen secured to this public reference to it. 
misoionory entertainment consisting of recitations,reading Two months ago one of our aged Baptist ministers, a
music, addresses appropriate to the occasion were deliev- man w^° wns afflicted with blindness for more than
ered also by Rev. Mr. Ackntan, Methodist Pastor. Col- twenty years, went to his heavenly reward. A few

L. J. Milks, Sec'y-Trees. months before he had lost his sight his wife was taken 
from him and he was left with the care of three small

Sarsa
parilla

le I*»* heel — le fart the One True Blood VurUler
IIfrnitfBp

Of mUietoeer > pulpit Inh 
prayei, mrntuM, srivtre, uatii 
t in telesatow мміиіі fwili 
«lull of і lie Mirth

Ж Conupeedeels
lAWrrncrlown A I 
|>lr«sc нИгм all

T. G.

There will he a 
<>f N. B.. Baptiat ! 
t'on, at SL John і 
on the first Tueadi 
' The lollèwinv b 
live and we know 

* to tbia call, aa bua 
come before the II 
Krvine, R. M. Bjrt 
Addiaon, C. Hendf 
Todd, R K. Gano 
Dr. M. C. Mc Dont

3і lie Wind ІЧМУ in rfl.-и 
druegtsta.

ere IMNS'il, # Mr if ill endMood s Pills l urs Mi later Ills All

à * * * ІІA Worthy Example. ! »

Diamond Jubilee Music H
FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS. »

V

Î
“The Army of the Lord.”

A very cHOICK 8KLKCTION of Music has 
just been prepared by Miss K, Mackintosh, JJ 
words by J. T. Burgess, to be sung in -ft* 
meetings 011 Sunday, June 20th. “The 5* 

thousa

I! s.

lection $4-63- 
June, 1st.

Army of the Lord nds of loyal 
subiecta will eiug on that day.

Very nicely arranged for Choir, Sunday 
Schools or Mas.s Mkktings.
Published by the
BAPTIST BOOK ROOM, 

120 Granville Street, 
HALIFAX, N. S.

Price per dozen mailed 3oc., single sheets
^ORDER AT ONCE, be in time to sing 
with others.

HAchildren, without the temporal possessions which would 
have rendered his lot easier. Of the heroic Christian 
spirit that this servant of Christ displayed in the long 
period that has followed, many are well aware. And 
some of us realized not until he was taken how bravely 
he had borne himself through his period of responsibility 
and darkness— darkness as far as the natural sun is con- ** 
ceraed, but of m.usual brightness of heart.

In accordance with the wish of the father, expressed J j
shortly before his death, and in accordance with their 
own desire to see God’s cause advanced, a desire which 
was the fruit of their father's teaching and example, the 
daughters did not put on mourning apparel for him to 
w hom they were so strongly attached and whoee absence

* * * *
The meeting of the XV. B. M. U. in connection with the 

Eastern Association, N. S? will meet in New Glasgow on 
SatuitUy afternoon, July 10th. Delegates from Aid 
Societies and Mission Bands will please bring verbal re
ports, Miss Gray will be with us. Let us have a full 
representation and come expecting a blessing.

A., K. Johnston, Prov. Sec’y.

Vegetab
HAIR В

«
îі *

а Will restore gri) 
ful color and be 
the growth of tl 
vent baldness, c 
all scalp diseases 
The best hair res

îV J
Dartmouth, N. S.

î* ¥ ¥ *
Tt> Aid Societies of Kings, St. John and Charlotte 

coeutieo. Remember to have your society represented 
bf letter or delegate at the Women’ll Meeting in con-

8
ЙЙІ Geo. A. McDonald,

* v*
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The Nova Scotia Hasten: Baptist Аіжііі thd* U •'greet difference between n cow 
«/ ,h. AnMi.t elmrrh ation will convene with 11к Baptist church and a cane. T. M Minna

Л”« , j,, « Zidrf** all-ror el **ew Glasgow, it» forty-Ai*th annual [Still " cow" can lie written to look very
^Ltin«' ro se-ton.onfrlyqth.ts.top. ». Church much like •• csne."-Kd.]
rwpoutow» to Stoter Mrs. H. Brehnnt, cterk, arc raquested to fill out statistics!
Church Litrit. h forms, write n ehort letter, mul forward the

_ . . • •.« x> r> T і л samc to mc before the last day of thisThe annus! meetingol tb. P. B. Island ]eonlh r*te*«l«. who by lhe
Baptist Association will be held withthe , c g who onc full feielnd p,rocurt 
Bdaqu. church commencing on Friday a certificate at the starting station Ьш he 
md July at to o'cloek a. m„ all persons rt(Unrol fm.. Those wh5 may come by 
in charge of church letters are requester to ,lromer from Guysboro and Canto to Mul- 
mail said letters to Rev. J L Spurr -rave will he «timed free by having 
Posrual. ten days before the date of gficate of attendance.

Аатниж Simmon, Sec y. T. B. Uvrm g^y

> Notices. 4

iù -'-.CS.
* * * *

S. S CorverlkMl

The l’pliant and Нашшоїкі Baptist Sun 
day School Convention convened at Hills
dale June lôtli. Devotional service lei by 
Pastor R. M. 11) mm. The Spirit's power 
present ; pastor stated purpose of meeting 
Convention elected Rev. U. M Bynon Pre 
sident, the under-aigtird йесгеїаг) ; в cou-

7-|

W*mrrtlng

Del*.», who pumoa, attendingthe P. Tr0r°' Л =' ' J”M *h'

R. !.. association in July will please tend The chairmen of the several committees atilutioii of New Bnm.wiih Baptist Son 
their names to Mr. W. G. Schuruian, or to aml district, appointed by the N. ti. Cen- day School Convention w„.rvnd, awl uu

rentrai Re.le.me fnnTalh tral Association, (see year booh page ,J 17) ,„l,nouait adopted , ,ltaot..tm, "Why we
Central Bedeque, June 4U1. will, we trust be preparol to present their ....................
r^t . . tu V, „ rr . . report, when called for, so that there may «•«< a BnptiM httwla, .Stlttwd Cwt.rnthn.

„ Delwtw to the N. S., Eastern Амосіа- br no delay to the transaction of the regu spoken tv by how Гав*. A U Kick Ur, sbowhl slisdow tbe natlou. pelyckraw*
! 1ЇігїйіІЇЗ Sj?°W«^ÎéÎ lar bin lues» of the Association. S-tei Iu.hUu»w, R»v S 1) Hrviae, ami Here at tbe Pair wee tbe prtw

KftSSSSS5!US5£ 1-й.., .......-. -•roe-WW-f.VW
rSSSsSvlsS Æüswakw, tut ---- *------ 'аНаяВ?”86 üêsass.'bffssi sішпіев as soon as poasmie. rail or team, that suitable entertainment , „ ,

------------ tnev W T n rniwmi by pro. Titus, vsia> by Charles Howler, on
Will all who have any intention of going Riverside June 7th * Temperance iseuy by Cvlm Stcevee, on

to Nortttoeld. Маю., to attend the Moody 1 __ ,.Ullr ... rm,. liy Н.ІІ1І. Wsnauiaker.
B.M. Conference to August nmtt «port at р.ІЧ!„,ю to the Southern Ibrotiat Asao- ..$«*,1 bappinera." K»,y rrILcud
able information as to sp,ci., rules cro £$£{ ЗЙЇЇ^ j2d? luth ЙТ fal *”*

„ B.H. Thomas. qu^ed to .end their diÀt to the church carried that roster burnt ea cay he for-
“°x ‘‘S» 1ЛК»У-______  clerk before July 5th that accommodation worded to Messenger and Visitor for

. . n o t d ai. ““У be provided. publicalion. The W. M. A. Society oc-Travelling Anaugmnm.1* P. E. L Bapth, H. V. Dkwar. Church Clerk. ‘upicd llm.iudCT о[юіо|. The «him»

by Sister W, Fowler, the recitation 
“ Our Mission Hand " by fourteen 
girls, the rearliug by Sister A. Tabor,

Filly* Veer» Ago.
Who could Imagine that this ebontd bo 
The place where In eighteen alnety-lKree 
That white world-wonder of arch and

t
.ІІМ IlhMdll

Ayer's Cathartic Pffls
have, from the time of U<elr 
preparation, been a oontinuone 
euooeee with the pnblio. And 
that meane that Ayer's Pille 
aooomplieh what ie promised 
for them; they cure where 
others fail. It was fitting, 
therefore, that the world-wide 
popularity of these pills should 
be recognized by the World’s 
Fair medal of 1803 — a tact 
which emphasizes the record:

50 Years of Cures.

* * * *
* Notes from “Old Shurtlcff.”Delegates attending the P. K. Island 

Baptist Association at Bedeque, ( July
prayer and address by Sister J. Titus.

town station by payment of one first class eoUw, Upper Alton, 111. Although I and the burning wonls of 
fare and presenting on returning a certifi- ?oa.‘“ ,lot ™n the alumn‘ of tllc «Ь?»1 ШУ secrated Sister Bradshaw, who soon sails 
cate from the clerk of the issociation. brothem, it seemed not inappropriate to АМ *ш ь»«memberol by the large
Tickets will be issued from Thursday July "-=>= Uieni cous,ns for Acad,, m character ” 1 8
l st, good to return up to Tuesdav, July 6th. and lineage is a «ster of Shurtleff. The congregation present.

Delegates who intend going to Associa. leart,!‘ n,"L',s8 dependent on the body 
lion had better соттипісвГе will, Rev. than the body on the heart Such a rela- 
W. H. Warren, Bedeque. so that teams hon our smaller schools of learning bear'U*ti^LHr”toW,,Stati0'llOCOnVe-',lhem ^e the ^uTng ^. A^t ami laugh, in our Sunday School, 'opened by 

4 .COM. ON ArrangmmenTs. Shurtleff have common interests and con- Rev. S. D. Ervine ; discussion, "What 
-A------- sequenily kindred ties. It was Biting that doctrine should be taught in our Sunday

Delegates attending the N. B. Eastern aml°Acadia in the gift of one’of’^er Schools," opened by Bro. W. Pickle and
onP!uto fe^d^Durcha's^firo^laMtoB faro MIlsto Shurtleff,’ the liest possible gilt, warmly discussed by Bros. W. Fowler, J.
щôntiei^irjMÎ^ro «->u pkkk' u-j-=*.«.
Salisbury and obuin at the starting poiut m , -u s- і i . i ’ * °/.s A',K'i a Bradshaw and Tulwr, Rev. S. D. Ervine 
a standard cmtificat^ which muat & filled eve'r JideBùî»g toflu™» which he U Md thc ,,re*i<le..t, all urging our workers

:.»ЖрїїіііГХг n^nL«tdstawith“heutosiugcweroto “ec,ul"! ,,,vmc Ma,,d'iK ‘md trachan
a free ticket lo returo. If less than ten totlrosthi^th^ Iw m' fhe thmga He co’"ul»Tlded Recitation by
li legates in attendance, half first-class fare Ueth^mnivensrv. Shurtleil i, the nioiieer Miae J- Tll°me ; discussion, " What books 
will be charged forret urn. The Salisbury gchool of the west, and the oldest inatitu- should be in a Baptist Sunday School,'* 
kitilvmv and Elrle. IVtltcodiac and Have Іі°т of lr*ming in the entire Mississippi spoken to by Rev. S. D. Ervine, Rev. R. 
Жуй-"-?- roe'^Lrlv1 h" ,h,*V т,ГҐ wiih00,,,;,^ M Bynon and other,; some of Wlisyfane, full first-class f.re lo be Mid jymg „nl|0il( V: it remain, a mom,ment Jf Books, K. F Roe', books, mvl lVadols.pl,.1
and on retwn piment ecertificsla of ,he fljth o( thr fathers. The in- Uuartcrlles were denounced aa teaching
Tioküi swiit t’ertiheatrs CaLatyforU,hrèe sritution la organize.! Into the foi- doctrine we did not believe, Baptist Sun-

etoSSSTsEX, evhools. ‘-be Shurtleff Coll«ie of llly tb.r p.trunlmi ,L an.1
dayenflerlheclo* of the meeting Liberal Art, the Shurtleff College Academy y , patron,aeo roe*

H. G. KsTABaotik, Clerk „nd the Sc|loo| Vutir ln<1 ln ,h’r pawed such book. « to he found m our

our con-

3rd Session, 7.30 p. m.—Half hour de
votional service, season of mighty power ; 
discussion, ** Why doctrine should be

to

FRED. De VINE,
BARRISTER-A.T-IAW,

NOTARY, rUBMC.-fctc.

Office: S9 Prince Wm. Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

A Month Only /25
Including outfit of hotikni to 

Ifcgin with (/ту ви you need 
jifterwtirde) tin,I tuft ion lour 
months $2ü. But nfi* in the 
time to liegin. SimH'ff "turhmtn 
leitril 11 renl luininesn" niethiwln 
«ml get employ ment when tfjev 
«çe competent M'if d'T.'t collie 
here unions you went to work 

finition t to something. 
Learn shoilhimd at home — 
success gimrmiteod in every 

L'sson free.

Г ______ J Arts College three courses are pursued, v.rainte 1.11 wary, and such Lesaun Help, as
I \v>"ncetown1Anna ilis Vo N1 8 C will <',a"*r*1' Aoientific and theological The publlaheil by our denomination, that 
,,bZ21dd'2* аіГпІго.оои'.’іепге In' *' school» coeducational an.l the elective *hool was recreant lu the trust reposed 111 

T. G. Bishop, churrh clerk, 'иі,І|и>І,'іГГье nosi’i 11 •**1,1,111 1>У God awl His church, and the
1 lion of Prof.‘of Latin and Political Sum supariatemlen, false to htt covenant eu
ft&VSMfib-SSE 5

ЕГу^ Ur -*«4 by uev ti. „ Kevin. ; a map »-on

The folkming brethren вге on theeiecu. dvllverrd by «nArf eminent in the on the foreign miwion ftelde. by SteUr 1.
live âtld we know will give diligent heed politic*!, eilucattennl *nd denoniiitAtioiud N. Faulkner ; rewling by Misa Carrie 

* to this call, aa business of imuortauce is to spheres. Intense interest prevailed, the I I , | i s- Urs.t-h.w . come before the meeting Astor. 6. 1). ,Lmn, roll-call .urpmwd .«k illing of pre- ‘b"''1 ; h*w'b”
Knrine, R. M. Bynon, F. D. Davidaon, M. viou. year,. A newlife lias" been infuseil -ton ctoee.1 with prayer by Bro. Btvme 
Addieon, C. Henderson, M. P. King. T. into the institution. A movement is now Thu* cloeed the ntoet successful and large*! 
Todd, В. K. Ganong, Bn*. L I, Wallace, oll foot to double the amount of the endow- Convention ever held in these perishes 
Dr. M. C. McDonald WifiIN.■■?>*»! ment, and the proapecl» for the future arc K. A Wanamaukk. Secy

3. H. Cornwall, hec y. bnght and exceedingly encouraging. May ■
and that this is largely due to the infln- 

n. Acadia ha* right to be 
friends of Shurtleff cannot

ПІНІ

cnee.

Snell’s Business College,
'TRURO. N. a.

1

j* DOHERTY ORGANS ^
ence of one man. 
proud that the
say too much for her new president, Dr. de 
Blois. During his three years* service he J > 
has worked indefatigably and has already ; , 
gained a national reputation. ^ f

Ingraham E. Bill.

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER c і ТД7Б TAKE PLEASURE in informing the public that we have the d;
, ; ’ * agency for the above mentioned Organs, which have been so W.
\ f long and favorably known. Ш
W k It is an acknowledged fact that the Tone and Action of the Doherty rfi 

, ’ Organs are superior to any manufactured in the Dominion, while the W.
Dear Editor In the church news of \ f mechanical part is as n^ar perfection as possible, aud the appearance \|/

the last issue of the MESSENGER and Vis- , l pleasing beyond description. Catalogues sent free on application. ***
itor you make me say that uiy churches “ J Terms and Prices are sure lo suit. Church Organs a Specialty,
assisted me in purchasing a ** cane.** Now і \
the fact is, I have two or three canes ; but j L
I seldom use them, so that a cane was not 
just what "theminister needed.” It was 
cow, and not a “ cane" that the pastor 
needed. Anybody can see at a glance that

Nokomis, Ill., June 7.
* * * ¥Will restore gray hair to its youth

ful color and beauty—wiH thicken 
the growth of the hair—will,pre
vent baldness, cure dandruff, and 
all acalp diseases. A fine dressing. 
The best hair restorer made.
R. P. Hall 6 Co., Prone., Nashua, N. H. 

Sold by all Druggists.

Correction.

JAS. A. GATES & CO., Middleton, N. S.
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vH The Home
10 (410|

Osriids Cleaning.
The last |*rl» of » house In he cleoned

■ The Evil Tongue.
The poet who asserted many gciierellon»

ego Ibel “the proper study of mankind ie ale the piaaaa ami the various portlotla of 
man" touch a weakness in the popular the ha., which are spattered with mud 
heart. Nothing ia more agreeable to the stains after the winter .now. ami apriag 
average mortal than the study of olher relue. This la a work which many houae- 
peop e. Juat In proportion aa our charar- keepers neglect to relegate to the outride 
ter. are pure ami our motive high doee worker. In a email houae, where the im*
•uch an internet become noble and worthy mediate pretnieee of the houae, a. well aa 
of our belter eelvea. Juat in proportion *e the inside, are under the care of the houae
on r motive, degenerate does such an Inter- keeper, this I» certainly a part of the 
eat degenerate into narrow curiosity.

The philosopher ami philanthropie!
*tudy mankind aa a race for the general piaaiae and the has. of « house, aa far as 
good or aa an intellectual problem, ami It it i* splashed with mud, be carefully 
wa. to this class the poet undoubtedly re- cleaned it adds a great deal to ita neat ap 
ferrai. Many kindly women aud men in pen ranee. It ie not often necesaary to do 
isolated part, of the country study the ways this work more than twice a year, at the 

I of their neighbors, and it it about all that »ee»on of tltr semi annual cleanings. A 
і occupies their attention lieyond the dull комі .tcpluddcr ia necesaary for this work, 

routine of their work. They feel an ami- one of the light-handled ceiling brooms 
able interet in their neighliora, for whom used to .weep ceilings, and other brushes, 
they arc often willing to make genuine, Brush the celling of the ріамаа, Ihoronghly 
sacrifices. They fail, however, to become removing all cobwebs ainl dust. Dust the 
philanthropic, liecauee they do not recog- openwork cornice amt the balustrade and 
nise the line where their interest should wipe them off with a damp cloth. Brueh 
eml because it has become impertinent off the side of the houae, the window-caring 
curiosity. If you have helped a neighbor and the blinds included in the piassa in 
through a severe attack of fever and ill clear, cold water, unless the blinds be al- 
Heaven's mercy been the means of wiving ready washed and wiped with the other 
a valuable life, it gives you no right to pry blinds when the Inside of the houae was 
into the family secrets. Every one has an cleaned. Sometimes the dark woodwork 
inner life, which belongs to himself. He of the plaxiaa may lie Improved by rubbing 
ia responsible only to his God aud the law it thoroughly with a mixture of two parts 
for hia action and for his motives of action, pure and raw linaeerl oil and one part tur- 
Bvery family has a right to its (ecreta. pentine. This removes tile gray look 
The income of a man or woman, for which in time dark paint often assumes, 
example, is tllcir own private business, and The oil must be thoroughly rubbed In with 
they only suffer when they are extmva- a firm cotton cloth, if it ia used. The baae

of the ріалі» and houae above the atone- ® 
The line where generou* human interest work should lie thoroughly brushed with а $06 

ends aud becomes morbid curiosity ia often stiff broom, and then dusted. Brush the 
a hard one to strike, for there i* n vast stonework of the foundation abto. Sec 
difference in the individual feeling* 141011 that the nod grows close to the houae to 
this subject. Some people feel no sen si- keep the foundations from being muddy, 
tiveness when asked the price of their he- A foot -or more of clean gravel is sometimes 
louginga, while others guard such a secret placed next the foundations of a house to 
with absurdly jealous care. It requires prevent them being splashed. It is a bet- 
mnrvellous tact to act ns a friendly neigh- ter protection than the thickest soil if 
lx>r, yet never venture upon that forbidden coarse pebbles arc used. Where there ia 
ground where morbid curiosity takes the no such protection, every rain spatters the 
place-of human brotherhood of feeling, house more or leas, ami no care can keep 
Prolmbly the moment one recognizes that it neat. After thoroughly dusting the bass 
one is taking the an me interest in olher of the piazza And house take a pail of cold 
people's affairs that one takes in a novel or *n<l * whisk brush and scrub

.Лин . . r 1 . over its surface, usings soft cloth to drys thrilling talc of httm.it events, one t. ,t „„ u chlngt lhi
treading upon dangerous ground. For water as often aa it becomes too sandy to 
some reason we never feel this kind of use, and continue the work until it is dour. 

Always ût't interest in the affairs of those to whom we Th* * house should always be
- 94 ... painted a rather datk color, not a lightarc devotedly stuchttl. lx>ve completely. (ha||r „ „ mlny bouts. A ||Jht

conquer» all curiosity. We wait the out- basa is not only more easily soiled and re- 
come of events for those we love only with requires more care to keep in order, but it 
prayer that .11 will go well. 8і.'” the ltoUK . wewk luok inconsistent

The feeling of tmivem, ririerhotsl ЖГ"

among women would make the gospel im- * * *
P°“blv W, have infinite charity for Marrying . Man to Reform Him. 
those whom we truely love. A thousand
«icu.ro .rise in our mind, to e,pl.in their ' mo,t, *“bUr *nd ,le“1itful hoj" 
ritortcomings. The moment we begin to which ever existed, .nd on, »hleh ™ek.

study the motives of mankind we study ,h* ^ "S. * **
. pttrole, without .«V feeling of Christian ”ril” h™TD"i«ht \ ,he
love for the Individual, bu, Imp,y a. a ^dri^u^T. ^'io. b^ro££ 

means of making time pass, we are not n ш by marrying him. It is a mystery 
only waialing valuable time, hut doing to hie how people can lie so blinded to the 
worae. Such i. the weakness and vanity hundred, of cose. in «very community 
,. , .1 . _ a .1 . . it where tottering homes have fallen and in-of human nature that the temptation to tell nocent Uvea have been wrecked, because 

s good story often overcomes whatever *ome young girl has persisted in marrying 
scruples may exist against exaggeration a scoundrel in the hope of saving him. I 
or downright falsehood. It is eaav to im- have never known such a union-end I 

. . . 7 . have seen hundreds of them—result iu any-put, an evil motive murder to give events M bllt end diw,ter Ut
a melodramatic turn, end the mischief thus young irirl think that she may lie able to 
)>egun may go on, gathering strength as it accomplish what a loving mother or aym- 
HoeH pellette sisters have been unable to do.

, ^ .___ a « . , Before there ia any contract of marriageIt is only a base, low nature which im- j^ere should lie convincing proof that there 
putes evil merely from a desire to utter has been real and thorough regeneration," 
slanderous statements, but a great many 
weak, silly women are led into repeating 
slanders the foice of which they fsil to 
Appreciate simply from vanity anti a desire 
to tie entertaining. It is singular how soou 
lue couscieuvvf becomes callout amt the indi
vidual learns to utter lightly the Vile tusinu- 
.1 ion uud tliv UiN Migration, which con- 
stitutv the puisouetl ariviusol slander.—*N%
Y. Trtliuuv.
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thou shall be sav
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22. Th* mult 

and State were i< 
lion would be to 
who imported n 
ions should be pi 
death. The fury 
by a skilful a 
their city 
upon, and their 
the intruders. T 
were the two prêt 
preside over the 
in cases where 
Rome. Their till 
шагу punishmen 
cloth*»—That is 
Silas. To ВКЛТ T 
fies to beat them 
Roman puniahmer 
who always cam 
bundle of rods, 
and the rods seco 
time was taken to 
try the case, althoi 
vided "unheard.no 
This was one of 
I^ul alludes ( a Coi 

Laid many 
,ed the muni

house-cleaning.
If all parts of tliv woodwork of the

Paint the Farm Implements WHEN looking 
for a strictly

HIGH GRADE 
BICYCLE

that has some im
provements overall j 
others, investigate : 
the merits of the

V « ill out wee? tho*eIf kept painted th 
that nit not; Th<* w.igun*, ihit buggies 
the |>mm eml fence* should s'l It? paiated 
and th-у will hxt I itfler. to say nothing 
of thru uaptoved іццк ai.im e.
Tut $HERWI*-WlLLIHts PitKTS

В
'

Are specially made f<«r ihriw ami nil olher pur- 
piera, mu I arc the beat made. Our Imolclct, 
“Met Palais," will tell you all about them. 
Send for a free copy lo-day.

Tut Stttwm-WiuuMS Co.
CtavaiaeS Chk*n Hew Yerk
A.tdreas for pw.kWt, ITSt. Antoine to., Monusst

\^HISTON & FRAZEE’S.

e. & d:-I ЛTEACHERS who would like, dur- 
the summer vacation, to extend their 
knowledge of Book-keeping, or learn 
Shorthand or Typewriting, or both, are 
hereby notified that we will, beginning 
July ,tth, give а aix weeks' course 
covering these branches. Write for 
particulars to—
S. K. WH1BTON, Commercial College.
95 Harrington 8t., Halifax, N. 8,

I 1

tiaSWholes»’e Agents for !
Nova Scotia & New Brunswick, j
TheW. H. JOHNSON CX). Ltd. і

HALIFAX, N. S.

Roman law prroc 
trained professions] 
their work until tt
mob was satiated.
(1 ' Ci vis Romanus ! 
vented all thia. і 
announced. They 
their sufferings to і 
were content to b< 
the active instrumt 
ТНІМ INTO PRI9DI 
have no chance to t 
ppeer to have inter 

one night and then 
•»> Keep ТНПМ 

A net charge that I 
secure the jailer wa! 
methods.

14. Into тнж inj 
sarily a place dark n 
•o*l hence foul an
VAST IN TH* STUCS
ment of torture. It 
piece of wood into 
placed in such a m 
widely distended, i 
the outrage, i The, 
proverbially harsh a 
man was probably l* 
The Goepel for 'whi 
•wen the most poten 
m ameliorating the 
pnaonem.

25. And at midi 
«•X ha union from scoi 
have been expected, 
the question thev pa 
votions. P*AY*D / 
One act. What they 1 
1 he psalms, the ordii 
tarly church, were fi 
Hike Psalm 107, 13) 1 

II. TH* D*LIV**A* 
6. Grkatrartho 

Ihme were noted for 
lelt down to the fo' 
were so shaken that tl
T,«K*S5;

rayed that for the, 
'onor of their Lord 
«"ul.l take place. В 
won* Loosen—" Not 

1 coune, but by S u 
"inpanving, Tbla p, 

L'enta the result of it 
""numicatetl by on 

"•en." Not the least 
'he event waathe fact 
"itéra were held ao et: 
"illuence that thro , 
wapa.

17. Awaking octoi 
»onl Is only found her 
"entend bee the wne 

Hroring not 
awakened by the earth
luhi,r.to hml Go,l'"‘l 
'Ubjtlt otiraelvea to

PaisoN , 
frobahty slept 
">g be could „ 
l"e prison doors

Igant..

Good Words ZgF 
fromo 
Old Students,1h tlie 

bent of 
till the

PUTTN HR’S 
EMULSION

I No. IA
The young msn who Is lortunale enough lu 
w'nd six months at the ML John Business 

tfge can be In * position, at thv end ot 
time, to be a most desirable person tor any 
business Artu to take Into his employ.

HKUBKKT 0. TlLLfcîY. 
Accountant Imperial Trust Co. of Canada. 

Catalogues of the Best Business Course 
obialnahle In Vsnada, also of the Isaac Pitman 
Mhurthand. malted to any add 

No Mummer Vacation. Mtudenta can enter

ГЄІ! Ніш
preiitirutionm of 
V«»d Liver Oil. It 
I* pure polittable 
and effectual. 
Heat Illy taken 
by children.

S. KERR & SON.
\ Wolfvfflc

Real Estate Agency.It I* the Опіці паї «nd Heist.

Desirable Residences ami Building Lost 
for sale in the town of Wolfville^ N. S. 
Also a number of Farms in the vicinity.

Properties secured for pereons wishing 
to purchase or rent.

Address :
HOTEL CENTRAL,
s * ra WOLFVILLK, N. S.
J. W. eXCKklDOK, • - • I’KOMUKTO*.

Mttuated In theoeuiral part of this beautiful 
town.

___ Avard V. Ptheo,
Barrister, Real Estate Agent, Sc, 

WolfvMle, N. S.
\

Repaired ami newly refilled with all modern 
l iu pro veroen le.

Uuasts oonveyed Ui and from Htatton tree ot
SkisKteellent 1,1 wry niable (owned by W. J. Bat-

OOIHJ ІП OOUIUH-tlnil.
Klrai-class atxHimmodaUon. Terms very

PROVIDED
With Satisiiu'tion and Vlmt*ure 

lire till Worker» witli
J* J* Li grippe Conquered. > j*

Dastkouth, UspLMth, l»v
Massas. C. tuna * tie., Mtddlston, N. A 

This ts to eerttly that while llvti

and an attack of Bron 
vary moch—was very
SSlriitiiriaPWmm.
seised with an attack «flat 
«laced me ao much that I ouu 
without taitlng over. I the 
botUee of your luttera and Bpi 
me up and made me thoroughly well we 
continue to wee your medictneand never think 
of being without them In the houae.

1 am willing lo make oath in the 
mew itt the above statement.

Ymim very sincerely, ...
IlKNHV AXOIl ISA LU

HriUld Everywhere el ge Cts. per BeHle

WOODILL'S
GERMAN

BAKING
POWDER.

U saves TIME, TROUBLE and
EXPENSE

St №
ss«

I.
w

iS5

truth hi 1-
in such 

observes
Ih'

С*'Г" • Q Al T
DH*r, roust HOW У fib I
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ним»ft ааіимат ewkesavsee
Canada Salt Association
___________Сіттеа, Оат,___________ 4

САТЕЗсЩ
INVIGORATING 

ІИВГчгпі!» SYRUP.
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The Sunday School %* like thin before. Was baftizkd—Thou 
n Roman officer, he was not ashamed to 
baptized as a disciple of that Nazarenc 
whom a Roman soldier crucified. Hr and 

hrase seems

& Canadian o 
Pacific Ky.RTRIJR LESSON. his sword—-Probably he wore it at his

side. Would havk killed himski.k—If all his —The p .
Adapted from Hurlbut’e Notes. the prisoners had escapetl he was liable to adapted to include family, slave* and all

Yuj n ■ ,«■, the same punishment which they were to under his roof. <
1 ri suffer. " Until we begin to learn that the only

Iveaaon **•—Ju*y K‘ Acts l6* 22~М- 28. Do THYSELF no harm—A meuior- way to serve Gal in any real sense of the
PAUL AND TtiB PHILIPPIAN JAILKR. able caution which Christianity addresses word is to serve our neighbor, we may have

[Read veraea 16-40.] not only to this would-be suicide, but to knocked at the wicket gate, but I doubt if
пл* тімгг every man who is ruining himself by sin, wc bave got one foot across the threshold

_ .. ?», t , • . , whether in health, estate, intellect or soul, of the kingdom.”
Believe oi. the Lord Je.UK C-hrot, and Christianity takes a wav the fear of deaUt, 

thou shall be saved, and thy house.-Acta but also most effectually restrains man from o * * *
self-destruction.

29. Called for a lig

B.Y.P.U.
at Chatanooga,Tenn.

JUL Y15-18, i8gj.

An exIeuNlou of time till August lôlh will ltv 
кпіпичі to thow who (It-jyisU thflr ticket* 

thsgentot line In (hnttnnoogn before July 
!•**• ,H°i‘î° leOwwdHm l*ac»nc, Kt. John to

lo t Imttanoogn returning кате wov.nSa&sтпрамвімг.,,r
ihvwr Trame M»r. Sat. Passe. Agent,

Montreal. at. John. N. B.

16, 31.
HX—The Greek It '* mW to he impossible to tell where 

22. The MULTITUDE—In Rome Church has “ lights.” He would sifctmon all the a cuckoo is by its cry, and many other 
d State were identical. To grant toléra- help he could and make his inspection as birds arc almost equally skilled in vtntrilo-

Sprang in — Or, quisiu. 
the tmderground cell of

І. THE PRISONERS. VRRSRS 22-15

and State were identical. To grant toléra- help he could and mi 
lion would be to wink at high treason. All speedily as possible, 
who imported new or unrecognised relig- leaped down into the 
ions should be punished by banishment or the inner prison. Camk trembling—
death. The fury of this mob was aroused Literally,and being terror-striken. Though
by a skilful appeal. It was shown that completely relieved from fear of puuish-
their city was insulted, their law trampled *»*”t by his superiors, a second fear
upon, and their religion blasphemed by instantly seized him. This was the terror C. С. RiCH^tns & Co. 
the intruders. The magistrates—These of a guilty conscience. Fell down be- n Гпг МГ1ГГГ., М11Г> . BllfTjl .
were the two prêtera specially appointed to FoAK Paul—What ntw light has broken 4«/vrrvlv from neuralcna^that mv heir 
preside over the adtmWretionbf justice upon the man ? He now prostrates himself amUeft me ™ tfrdv î»ld ' I n^d
in cases where there was no appeal to on his face before those very feet he had м?NARrVS I INIMFNT b^K whi

Their titie indicées power of sum. made fast in the stocka. tirelv cum 1 the neïre 1 Ju ^nd to m
punishment, rent OFF their 3°- And brought them out—As they y.^ü . т r . to “У

CLOTHES—That is. the clothes of Paul and had not attempted to escape in his absence astonishment I found my hair growing 
Sital^USStїнЕМ-The<&*%* there can be no fear thatThey would flee jaçdlv, and I now have a good Read o'? 

ties to beat them with rods. This was a now-. And said, sirs—The Greek word «nrii.fflùll
Roman punishment executed by the lictors, used implies an acknowledgment of great oprotguui.
who always carried an ax tied up in a superiority. He had discovered a grand
bundle of rods. The ax signifies capital dignity in the men who appeared to him
and the rods secondary punishment. No b”t just before as miserable criminals. * * * *
time was taken to examine witnesses or to What must i do—He could not have
trv the case, although the Roman law pro- meant deliverance from the earthquake ліпіппп лліілгтпптх
vided*‘unheard,no one can be condemned.11 which was past, tfbr from punishment by (lATAKKH vUNUUbKbl),
This was one of the occasions to which magistrates, for the prisoners were all *«.,«« J?* ЛЛТч «rm. „„
I^anl alludes (a Cor. ii, 25.) safe. 1 he nearness of eternity, his unfit- IT IS A BLOOD DISEASE.

13. Laid many strifes—Jewiih taw ness to appear before God, ami his need of PROOF POSITIVE THAT RYCKHAN S 
limited the number to thirty-nine, but «alvatlon ell »t once alarmed hue end drew KOOTENAY CURE THOROUGHLY
Roman law prrocribed no limit. The from the depths of hts spirit the cry here 
trained professional executioners continued recorded. The recent miraculous visitation 
their work until the cruel appetite of the <™t the memory of his sins, coupled with
moh was satiated. Three words from Paul some recollection of the testimony of the Of alt the diseases that haveibcen exploit- 
( ” Ci via Roman us sum” ) would have pre- possessed damsel that Paul and Silas show- ed by charlatans and quacks Catarrh is one 
vented all this. Such a claim was not the way of salvation, led to his inquiry, that baa received more than its share of
announced. They knew God required S«ds of truth previously dropped into his .ttenlkm.
their sufferings to fulfill his purposes, and mind now germinated. This is the cry of Snuffs, spray», douches, inhalations, etc., 
were content to be the passive as well as every awakened sinner. nave all had their day, and after their use
the active instruments of his will. Cast Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ the Catarrh has remained as bad as before,
them into prison—So that they should —The oldest authorities omit Christ. The so that now many sufferers have become 
have no chance to teach any longer. They jailcr bad called them lords ; Paul directs convinced that they are possessed of an 
nuear to have intended to keen them there "is thoughts from themselves to the only incurable affection that must remain with 

.mVnlvht and then to turn thro, out of the Lord. Shalt bk SAVM>-What is salvo- them to their dying day, tapping their
lit, KEEP THEM SAFELY — Beyond a Uou і It is not in any senses physical strength and rendering them miserable and
-met charge that they be made specially change, it is not merely an intellectual disgusting to their friends, 
ч, ure the>ller was left to adopt his own change. It is a moral revolution. It l. the Let a tall;youthat Ryckman a Koote™v 
methods. soul rising from sensualism to spirituality. Çureg«ta Ü

24. Into the INNEE FRISON-" Nrcet- fro°‘ se,“h,n'“ benevolence from the It îjJrtSTnïî
-only a place dark and without ventilation word to God. Tins gives peace, hnpptnro-, саме

heïce foul and loathsome." Feet secunty. And thy nutisE-The member,
LAST .N THE trtoCK—Thi. was an impie- “ И” * f.nn^iad crowdeiUround Mr. W. G. Co,!
ment of torture. It consisted of a heavy \nc “ponies. Hence tms рго.шяе. tie . conducta ж flour and feed store at itj іікч:е of wood into which the feet were ЛІ8" ^ -Ї'^лл rTmmnt him Kin* Street West, Hamilton, was troubîJcl
placed in such a manner that they were “*• family, but that it would prompt him Catarrh for ten years, tried nearly
NM.lely distended. (See Paul*» account of 10 8l*ch efforts as would under God re- ftl, lhe remedies advertised with-
the outrage, i Thcss. a, a. ) Jailers were ®ult ,n lbcir JJ^ation. W hen a man logins Qul aucwsss tiU he began taking Ryckman's 
proverbially harsh and unfeeling, and this to care for hu own soul lie cures also for Kootenay Cure. He says the results have 
man was probably not worse than his class, those who are dear to him. exceeded his most sanguine expect»
The Gospel for which Paul suffered has* 32- They spake unto him —This was an Mrs. Margaret Sovereign, living at 376 
l>een the most potent agency in the world explanation of what had just been said; the King Street, in the same city, under oath
in ameliorating the condition of other eermon of which ” believe lmd been the makes a declaration to the effect that her
prisoners. text Who Christ was, how he came to daughter Lulu, aged 14, was troubled with

25. AND AT midnight—When perfect **rtb> his death and resurrection, the Catarrh for two years and had poor 
exhaustion from scourge ami stocks might nature and results of saving fauh-*-all tins health. The doctor said she had inflam- 
have been expected. Ae sleep was out of would be fully and dearly unfolded to him. matlon of the lungs and Catarrh. She 
the question they passed the night in de- 33- The same hour of the night—It became so run down that until she com- 
votions. Prayed AND sang praises— wqs midnight. Hut a new day, n birthday, menced taking Kootenay her mother was
< >ne act. What they sang we do not know. ?nd begun for him,and it must lie kept as n alanqed about her. After sheliad taken a . . _ то_жт
The noalms. the ordinary hvmnbook of the fa*»C he dots his utmost to show Ins bottle and a half of this wonderful remedy | J* J» J» & ALLloON.
* irlychurch, were fillen with expressions rejoicing by care for those who had caused and the «« new ingredient ’ had a chance
like Psalm 107, 13) suitable to their case. П. Washed THEIR strives—He could to get in its work, the Catarrh disappeared, j? and гд King Sfreet, Si. John,.

11 -B, n». .«..AMriv ,,.BOVa tait, A not hut see that the flesh of Ilia prisoners her cheeks became rosy and she gained
It. THE DELIVERANCE. VERSES 26-34 l»cvn,l«l by liai ГО.ІА Now th.t he is el«vro pounds. Throe самі, ought to b.
6. Great EARTHeuAKE-Thc pl»«ami »w.l he cannot ml until he hro done «II enough to convince the most scepticsl, but Drv Goods, МІІІІПЄГЇ, C.'irrietS.House 

tune were noted for such. This one was in hi. power for their bodily relief His if you are desirous of more proof, send to ,
frit down to the foundations ; the walls faith worked by love. The stem beeper of the Jtyckmsn Medicine Co.. Hamilton, rumishings, tlOtOS and Tailors'
" .‘Г* so thaken that the doors were broken ,he stocks is tmiisformetl into physicien Ont" and sworn statements of cures will he T|i
(«n and the staple* of the cheins fell out >ud host, lie lied never treated prisoners sert you free. ■ irimmmgS.
I the walls. Paul and Silas may have One bottle last* over я month
rayed that for the. truth’s sake and the ...... —■

honor of their Lord some interposition 
would take place. Every one’s bands 
WERE LOOSED—” Not by the earthquake, 
of course, but by a miraculous energy ac* 

mipanytng. This part of the narrative 
'"'etna the result of information afterward 

mmunie*ted by one or more of these 
men." Not the least miraculous part of 
the event waa the fact that the other piis- 
1‘iiers were held so enchained by a secret 
mAuence that they did not attempt to 
v*cape,

27- AWAEING OUT OF HIS SLUED—” The 
'«>rd is only found here in the New Testa
ment and has the sense of a startled rous
ing.” Hearing not the song he was 
awakened by the earthquake. How much 
better to heed Gal’s still small voice than

* ¥ ¥ ¥
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A Canvasser In every School Section. Young 
people succeed well. Term* and Rami.lv 
Articles tor Twenty-five Cents.
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A Pure White Soap
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Stint Grub Soap Company,

* * * Stint Stephen, N. B. Jt * Jt
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S. S. LIBRARIES.
Published by The Am. Bap. Pub. Society, 
Initial and beat book*. In sell*. It will pnv 
Superintendents to send to me lor descriptive 
circulars ami prices.N.

T. H. HALL,
St. John.
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Ith.lNA 
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seta Bel-

Dorchester, Mae»., U. *. A. The Staedeid American Brand і і t i F.tiabtUbed i860
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SPEnCERIAH, PURE, HIQH GRADE
Cocoas .~i Chocolates DROP US A LINE

If you with to eket a STEEL 
PEN suitable for your handwriting

, Ift on this Continent. No Cbwnkals ere used In Ibelr menofseturee. 
® і Л U 1 h,|f BrOakfa.it Coco* to ebtohittiy pure, dellctoue. nutritkiue. end CH I T V '°*1* Iw thro one cent n cop Their Premium Ne. I Choc onto 
D ! S' ГІГ i«th* brot plain chocolat. In the metkM for femlty ом. Thtir 
QL Pitti German Swwt Chocolat» la good m *t sod good to drXk.

It I» piistâbl». nutritious snd hrohhtul ; a gt..t tavorite witn 
.1 Consumers should aak for end be sure thst thty get the стопім
Walter Butter A Co.’» goods, mad# at Dorchester, Mass., Cl. 5. A.

CANADIAN HOUSE, 5 Hospital St., Montreal.
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for rrary style ef writing, tmlading the VERTICAL 
SYSTEM, met prepaid on tempt of TEN CKNTS.

FENS, different pattern »,
rîlmtïk
• tnilhlul- 

ïtBAJME

'Ubivct ou reel vr* to revere providential 
citations! Prison door* opkn - He 

(MTtlvahly slept in such a place that tut ria- 
mg he could observe at a glanve whether 
the prison doors were secure, I)itK\v out

j SPENCERIAN PEN CO.
1450 Broome Street, New Yak, N. Y.



MESSENGER AND VISITOR.12 (412]

*ii From the Churches.
tUcKViLi* N. Ж-Heptiwdlowiwww CutMWNievAt*. N. 8.-1 epenUeet week 

,mfum „АІ, at Middle Sackvllle, others with thr Clriiirntavile Repliât church. «a- 
J tl. А. И. elating llator 8. ІлиціІІс lit «peclal wr-

battTu.N, Uu.nv Cu., N. 8. 4)0 SumUy, vitra. Cm.Urr.bk btenlng iltemM our ^ ^ „„ wiu ^
t. lth, gave the baud of fellowship to four, effort». During U» «tWcra about « ,u| , provinV„ ,lurln, lh,
WorH. moving o„ qulat y wlthWL pen*».. £•*«•••»». F-/». *"v* Г».Гк. O. £ylor.

1 c V "rJ'”' ,lrT*ty formerly pa it or of thr Brltlru Avr. ftapllat
Duakïon..-I.urd. day June >oth a Saviour tin 8abh.ll, evening a promldng churc, Tht.r lecture. art now

«............У,"Г^!ІІГіГ;.Г 'CZ l»lug delivered ,« Ontario utulrrthr.ua
15 were reu-mil for )шРи*”‘ ”™let atklltions, l we* plreswt to Ш Ilroth#tt pice* of litt\V> C. T. U„ end ere meeting 
Allehy і» with uw tlotng faithful work. А Mppreci*te<) by 111* people, end with very greet favor, A write of four
number more it i* expected will Ive Iwp* ahuutUut in lalmrers He he* 6 Sunday j \ » . .1.1. town ,%(«»,»
llaed ou nth. We are hoping and nnivlnu School, atul to weekly prayer mevllng. .T J”V

lilearliljf through the whole hrltT under hla auprrvlaion, with 150 famille» on *ni1 people arr aayittg, Well, I think I 
M. V Kino. hla vlailing flit A. the lionoml Vluiplalh never heard anything 1 tetter than that In 

of the llratul IHvlalou of the S. of T. he li my life." The ohf time harrowing ami 
active in Tetupcmuce work. It waa rape- ludlcrotia tale, of brutality amt folly are 

It Sutttlay, June 13th, a goed day with daily pleasant tar me to revlelt Vlentrnta- aheeut, but Inatnut a moat couclnalve chain 
Pive happy rout, followed their Sav- vale, aa tinting the |ta.toratee of llrelhrtn <d геаюпііщ baaed upon identifie facta 

lour in Ituuliiiu, and of then am orphan, A Cogewell and U. 1). Co» of nreclon. ami Script mat truth, me forged la the 
,ji, (intitulât ni the Homan Catholic memory, and aulwequeiilly. of Itrethren miml. Rev. R. J). 1 huma», II, II., of church* She lebeing «urelv persecuted. J. M. Parker and ICN. Archibald, it».» j.rvta St. vlnirrli, Toronto, recently «puke 
The cud la not yet, hut the bord ui Hoata my privilege to make frequent vieil there, lh very h alt terme of the lecture he heard,
la with ua, the tmd of Jacob la tntr refuge. The place dial made muelt materia ihm- and II: win do good to « much aa

grill during recent y van. Several "tew puaallde In giving them publicity 
and pretty realdrncee have gone up ami Ç. II. PwiLLIMuaK, Baptlat mlnlater. 

ViiKi.HKA, N. 8., Junu lid., іН^7" Tdic among them * pammag* that fur comfort Chasta.v, t2«t,, Jump Mih 
l.ord la blearing the effort! pul forth at ami convenience, compare* livunbly with
......і"- '-«?*»*... retumhq, to ,he “«ГіапііГ № ^ ______ * * *

l ather'. Iu.u.c,»liim»tenre being converted, ш „Інк wl h„;w, R,ce,ttlv two of the New Reeaerich Cnneentlon Recdpte.
Imptlirtl here ycaterday, other, to hunoretl ііеа.ме» and atamlanl I tea rent Cartel.,,, Itaptlal church II. M., #11 t

W W e led grateful to the Mnater to have been taken, via: Itrethren flow and Cnrlvton, Victoria amt Medawaah* yuan 
,, tille iu ait dial aland all the iteonle Kara hitter. The heaulUtd Cemetery near erly Meeting II. M., J Allen Runfiil И.

, .....M> , , ! „ , ' the cornet, la hicreaalttg rapidly lu Bupul; M l if : yneeita County Quarterly Meeting
here ate agreed tp go on anti Ihtlah the a contain, ihe gihvea of 4 ordained tl tT, pj.aj ; Panftahl clntreh II, M , |A .W
meeting hum», the wnr» liai already Ite* Itaptlal mhiUtera amt two l.lceutlataa. Mra. Man Smith Preach MtaaUm, |tf.»7 ; 
gnu mu 11)1» liai I let'll with ua three Tima the living are ulumnlidted to Improve Mra Peter McIntyre French Mlarinn, it ;
ilaya, lie hai madn agtail lumreasluii upuit llfe'e golden іццмгі unltlea. Rev. W. V, tlhnrlua Preach Mlralon, м ;
all who have heanl ItTiu, lie la to attend III. Iru, Wau.aVK. Mra, M.rv SniltVi H. M , ЙІ M l Colllna
i.oaitou between here ami pleaaamvlllc. June 11 at, Sunday Sehtad II, M , A\ ctuSt John ami

I. A MAni'Utt. , Klnga Ц1 wrier I v meelTttg II M,, Jl.lf ;
-........ ....... *--> »*.duuoi * ^

Nova Scotia will lie glati lu leaftt ,.l the ,, ІГ . , H. M., fn ; Italllle chnn h II, M„ #6
ui.hiHUim fu ihi' M'Wfwl military of Nm, AU»cH kmuUy UuxHvrly mrcung Arthun-up church II, M,, I4.jo; Norllv
litllaworth V Ri.al, a ton of Cept Allen met with the «ml Klgln Itaptlal church at amptou church II N , *,t "7 ; Uwer
R.aal tun.... ly, of N 8, mo, of Utile River, June ,.l I*?, at .o'clock [g'ÆSi Mg®
M od,,, Ma- and who Indwell known *> Nolhivllhatamhug Hie faclI that ц м, fc,, tat tlrand ftke church II. M„

Hung Uiv ічммі їй і hr NUrlUmv" І'міх-Ітччі lto”ct *и ^ i,*k* chvireh H, M,, SithM:
«*. a»» hmmreia» ChrhdUu mhU «mxllUp» hkh ani» ViiMTxm, « l*rgt numhci- ^ ui Vhlpmxu church MM, Si ; •ml Chip*
tin tire tv V Rood received ah Avail Jiet,|de gathered at the hour for opening, il MЛ|А»*Їа*^М«
стіс I raining, at Wiaalahick, Ont,, and and a very lefreahltigaiwwiu waa eiijoye,! j s, SStuâ II, M.. ft ; МІіІтІа^ llammomi
wa» giwlmuvil fnmv. Ncwltm Thwalug^Mxl In the wufctvhw, Stvctitl churehw \mv vhureh Avnvh Міі*ит*,#аЛМШІ 1175,117,
Штіімгу, * few «Uy* *mw with huimt», ivprewuWtl «uni the wetting* wtrt vtry iw\ire ̂ portwl $1^77 ^- l>>ttl receipt* lo
luirlu* hlintnirw *t Newtun, Піч., Hvxxt interesting «ml pmftt*l4e, Sevtrel of the ЛМ* [ ^ ™**'
kill, iuvtteit to net n. psitnr over the Hup. minuter* of the Cmtnty were nt*»W von*pi- 8V NsHtm^mi,, jnne tTtn,
u. i church in thi* pkve ; tnul *nch ws* the evum* by their и'ххепсс, tu> HmH*t for the
nature i, hikwiNieesswJ M here fthÜS» иїі

‘hot thv church to *lmw it»*p|uevt*tiun of nm»uttg well ; if not worth running

Temper*nc« Lectures

Hum ж MmtsitNt'.K* ani> Vnuroa:
Dkar Si*,—I should like to dmw the 

attention of \чтг render* in the Maritime 
Province* to the fact that a. wry importantare coming.

for a like

HiLLSbAieK, Hammond, KtwmCo,, N.

KM. ItVNONMiuv will follow ,

ten were

0 0 0 0 
0* PtNOng). J*

ІГОР it at once ТОНИ Rev, V, Ç, Wright calletl on hi. way

æ.û"і,т„й;'A«fttt! ізгWÜS
Sentemlwi. iHut, ДЬІ* wiU lie the wuntml ç*roUtu\ on aivount td hi* wife'* health, 

S, W K,, Sec y pro tew Thv change ha* Wen of benefit to her,

them decided to call * council and aeud well we better drop U at once, The next 
with their l»e*t wiahe* *»**iuu will he ьлі шііь 
wan, Our Hrw. *tw*l

.1 gtxki vxaminatkw, Hro. Hut«l gve* tor. Septewlwi, ОЦ17 
aider Hold hi WUmi 

mug tin- ytwu Mila of Vermont, 
ш nunihU’

iuui Itiiili Hot unh 
hut a* «m ordidmd

ngtou meeting 
ШI

* * * * U la with deep regret that we learn, iu*t
Quartariv Миті, SULtÜ r^œïi wflelïteM:

The Varleton, Victoria and Madawaaka Cornwell, <d St, Martin*, In common with

servant take* up the work 
XV, V, Китаї,,

hr AndmkwN, N. It. It i* with great
plvumirv that l write the*e few line* of txmwiea Quarterly Meeting waa held with many friend* of Hro, Cornwall we deeply 
ghul tiding* tu your ciduiun», l iiave Iweu the South Richmond Haptist church on w"" ”*w ^
lier» iu .il l) *1* mouth* ami although aa it Tuewlay and Wedueaday 13th ami ifkh, w v 'M
wa* stated hy our worthy and faithful Hro, Vivachiug Tuewlay evening l»-, hi Unw* др new*miwr* igpieaa the
Young «ouïe few week* ago u that it wu* a Jdc,, the aermon wa* well received, Prayer gieate»t gratillcathm aVthe kindly com-
h.ml field," yet 1 can »ay MI have found meeting on^Vedneaday morning at u, Iwl mtuta оЛііе American newai *д*і* on the
IPs ,,.kcc„., „ml hm.lenhgl,,." Many hy Rev. ), C. Ш.ки.у, RmUnem .Urn lakh^w
iiave been tin deliverance* from umwvn Next quarterly meeting is to he held with paper* of the Vnite l State*,
di«M>ei, .oui glut tous ha* been the presence Aiwrlwen baptist church on the third Rri
of ту Сіті from the lir«t day 1 came here day tu Septetniwr 7 p, ut, Vreachlug hy
t,. Hie pm ut I ,a*t winter was a time of )\ro. Schutt, misaiouar)’ at St. Frauds.
цими Messing to u* here in St- Andrew'ii, Quarterly aermon, hy Rev, J, C hlakney,
alter»- we held special service* for six alternate the Rev, C, Currie, Misaiouar)
weeks, during which time several hack* sennou, hy Rev, J, N, Cahill, the writer to »m 1» . і'і.геїамм
.1 „hr. camel,.,,k Iu the' („1,1. and ємне «.raimi, »r a paper m, the Imnl'a IOT wu'"”
iX^ur\v,mr,œü:lri.w- *•* j-*. a.«.» Aw ,he cheapest.
never hear from them here, Already 13 present state ttf the 1eitt|wianve tprestitm.
luve i>e»u uddrtl to our churches and ex- These papers are h» iw presented at our audio get tluwu you must not j«y high
pwt other* мін to unite with ua. V'or the next rptaiterlv meeting for discussion, price* UUlOM you Ilk tv
iwret three Sumiax* l haw lutptUd each 'Vive report frtun thè churches waa aume Kt»r liwtgHW thv Wundts! Vltdha we
humlay iu aumwdau, ami although ntuch what eucoumgtng. At eleven o'clock Rev, havt id thv blowing prictw fttr Hlnvk
lu»* ta-» U said against thi* wdiuame ot our A. 11. Hay want preachcti the quarterly are of gt*«i weight; Urui, solid
IrOtd Ji»o* Christ, yet l know thaï maire serimm, Text Joah iviat, every wonl wa*
are txsiug con\ meed of the truth Mv practical and inspiring. The meeting of
sheep hear my voice atul they follow me, a the Womans Missionary Aid Society wa*
strmigvr will tliey nut follow, for they know held at 1 p, m., ' presided over- hy Mr*.
not the voice of strangers." The (тімest Honunan, Cor,, Sec’y, The ocx'aaUm wa*
in all three churches 5 good, especially in deeply interesting. At three p, m, a very
Rowhee, which is our best and strongest special conference was held, lerl hy Hro,
church,, yet tin membership is very small, lodd. The missionary sermon was
We earnestly request the prayer* of all of preached in the evening, by Rev. I, A, SU John,

'* people for tld» part of 111* vinevartl Cahill, in hi* usual forceful and emphatic 
that shower* of hlcMiing may fall ui>»»n ua, manner. The collections for Home and 
ami that signs and wonders may lie done Foreign Missions, (8,37, 
in the наше of the Holy Child Jeans. ' ei Tinw. Totm, Sec*y„ Trea*.

W. A. Al.t,t<N. Wtxxlatock, lune 34th.

P in aiinpc,УХ ^7, |Wk 
in thv |8K tpinllty 

to any tVv which ÿ,vU is usually

A. GILMOUR, Тжііог,
UN King RtrcHd,

heuvlvr cloth*

JtihO 30,1 Wt. June 30,

$85.00.
. • • »

Massey-ivv/

^KlH^
POWDER

f

Absolutely Fur*. Iknutlful In [
iXstebrated 1er IU sreal leaven Ins stress th 

smt hiMüihhilneest Aeewree Uie mod nsnhvH 
alum amt all mrms of adultérait ou earn man to
КОУлУїл'кт'ч MWORROO,, Wee, Tart

Fault

OUNLOP TIRKf

RNOU8H
Our new art cat 

4» я(еі» nee reel 1iqwh

MARRIAGES.
Mct)ONM,0-t.*Nnil,l.«..-At Orwt VII- 

lagr, Juin le, hy Rev. O. N, Chlpeian, 
utm w. MeDonilil ami Uaale laniRllh 
»,lh ot Ara.Ha Mlnea. application t

MA88BY.\Viuk>n-J«ck«on,—At the home ol thr 
liriile'a father, liait Clatence.on ,6th Junr, 
hy Rev. li, !.. Slvewi, Avanl J, Wlleon, 
t Initie N. Ju ki»,n, both of Clarence.

Miamn- Rtutm,—At the para,maet, 
aillae, hy Rev. K. I. Strvwa, on ibtn Junr. 
Wm S. Ці»,re, to #o»y A, Run», both .1

14, DE
W*t.ucn,-Mra 

Jt'wtSAt Jemalem

«assis
^Cüvrn.^At Mor 
after weeks of Inti 
1 hÇ*v. In the «th , 
* *Mow ami three;

. , Aî*î* ~At Cm
-XtetfYii
„«ttheeml U tlaea,
Mnnmrr___ i,h

'"rtn C»,, Chnrlea M 
JtarvlOH™ 

A'alover Fwrtw.Rev, и.тк-^і twe 
Rahie. «oh offre L, ,1 
aarht ,veers. Ruble, 
iMtNtlhR In Jveua, and 
м і nMsuraues that u.

5жяь«г

liant,,' Шамка.—At Rpriiqihlll, Junr 
міні, hy Rev, 1, W. hancroft, itavhl W 
thlrov to Rachel L. llolmee.

IHVKRIM. llAWKtN*. —At the reeideat, 
of Charles Carr, Fall River, N. 8., Junr 
».trd, hy Rev. A, Whitman, William I. 
IVwriU to litlith May llawktna, of Sack 
ville, N. R.

V»K*a OimtKN,—At the Ittqtte of thr 
htlde'a mother, Jut» tHh, hy Wator C. II. 
Ilaveretock, Rutiert Fvera of PURweah 
Junvtlutt, to Itilvn Obrien, of Mhl,Непом, 
all of Cumberland,

Kiukv- HaowK,—lit thla city on the itnl 
that, by Rev, fir. Cafvy, t.vwle Споті».» 
Riley, uf Oak llall Uotltlu* Meute to 
Mattel Autia, daughter of Mr, Jam,» 
Hruwn,

UlUiA*T-WlUKW,—At the Itaptlal pat 
aunage, Daweunville, June it, by Rev, 8, 
W, Kleretvatl, Joltn A, Olhhtrt of Mlgin, I» 
I,aura it, Wllwon.ol Hlllalauo, Albert Ct>.

ІІАПНК* ANIIKHWIN.-At the realSeti,, 
of the htlde'a father, Middle Seckvlh,
Ittttc tend, by Rev, J, 0, A, ftelyet, Ikw 
I, C. Hariwt to Ілнга N. Anderson, belli 
uf Sac^vHle,

Rick,—At Lauolown

Sara,%
"""lrt|»»fco.of,b«aî,
~Жїйї.і
*‘"l family iu thtlr here

pffsa te
' < Baptist church, an 

><r IU the COUUIlUllitV F

faaasæ
І \NQi4iv,—AtImuic1»j 

daughter of Willi 
1 aged nlneteer

fnehUiih.^
^^^ГииГім оМйегі 

"«"don. lhatPÇhri„ her

'щГх.ьТ
гег.їг; v ;»• «-um,;:

.W, M нГ***"*1

'tS-ï
Kt, \v0^*vt’' ,1«
егйїЛ.

Скані MvBt'KNKV. At Coldstream,Car- 
Irtuti Co„ June Mril.at the residence of lb- 
Iwlde'a fwreuta, by Rev, H, D, Worden, ul 
Andover, Victoria Co,, Cohy Crtlg 
Wiliameitla McBurney, noth of thi« pTac 

McMillan Ohihhin. -At Cnldhrook.k 
Co,, N, 8,, June iifd, hy Rev, li, O, Rea.I, 
William 8. MvMHIan, of WoodviUe. «„-I 
I,en» Male, daughter of Thomaa Orifflr, 
Kaq,, of Cufdbrooh.

Yuvmt TtHiMW.N —At the North lajv 
ti»t church, Halit*», June rad, by Rev, 
C. H. Havetetwh, uncle of the hrtde, 
«l»ted hy Rev, J, R, Oeueher. Frank A, 
Young and liva Thon,mu, (Uugoter of tl * 
late Robert Thniiiaa, «II uf RalMan. 

Rainnik MacFaklank, At the Oer- 
St Baptlat church. 8t. John, on J 

і A, by Rev, il. 0, tintes, A. M,, Willin',, 
S Ralnnle, of the C. V, R, Teltgmph, a ,1 
lidna K„ daughter ot Dr. Foster Mad , 
lane, nil uf 81. John,

Ні»ілп-8тіька,—At the pnreonnge 1 
the tient tain 81. church, St, John, Junr 1», 
hy Rev. O. O, (late*, A. M., Nathan Ri
gor of Springfield, Klnga Co., and Re" 
daughter of David Stlleaof huts Mounl,„„. 
Wealmorland Co,, N, R,

main

Staler
ul Hie
rat.

Church Furniture.
Reading Deeha, I’ulpita, 
Cuimtimilon Tablet,
Chancel Chain, Uctarua,

In Ann, Oak or Walnut,

Chain ami Seats for Churches * Hall» 
Design» and 
Kitluiatea furulaherl.

J. 4t J. D. HOWE,
Faraltare Mauultaalann,
Faeuiry I Waal ewl nl Union Mrtet.

ST. JOHN, N. &
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Cuarkk.—At Stoney Beech,Granville, N. 
8., June іб, of internal canser, Mra. Caro
line K. Clarke, beloved wife of Deacon 
Alexander Clarke, 
aiater was a member 
Baptist church. She was a very devot
ed Christian a-orker and teacher' in the 
Sabbath School. She leaves a huahend, 
3 eons and з daughters to mourn their 
lues. Her sermon was preached by the 
pastor of the church from the words “ It 
is finished,11 John 19-30. Nearly her last 
words were, ’‘God makes no mistakes " 
Her work was finished, her life was finish
ed, and her end was peace.

$85.00.$85.00. Ladies.1
seed 69 years. Our 
of the Lower Granville * * * *

Masscy-Harris Bicycle. k. 'f • tvk e pleasure In Introducing to you a Cors* t ol such 
btlMattl Uuu we art* confident you will not reel каН.чіПчІ 

until you have procured a pair for yourself.
„ !Дко others, you have hint trouble with Corset*. They have 
^been stiff aud uneomioriuhlv, have broken at the waist, and In 

ruln«4l the health’ and figure that shouldmany cases nearly ruli 
have been your i»rl«h-.

None of the above lumts will be loùnd In the •‘CHK8T‘’ 
Corset, being mode as they are In section* which are made t.»
Ill that portion of the body uu*t to which each section eomes.
The result U, when alt are Joined together, a Corsvt whloh tlt-м 
and h»el* as no olh-'r style of tN»r*et possibly can, being aw * 
comfortable as a waist when first woe», never losing their 
oitglnal shape, ami giving a style and elegance of figure that is 
admlnal by all. The many beuefil* you will derive from 
wearing the •* Ü&KHT ” Obrset should Induce you to procure а 

from Kbkd A. DYKKWAK A On. Price $1 a."* and itl.fin p««r 
r. Непі by mall on receipt of price wjth tit ct*. added tor

I

ІІ Lyndr.—At Port HIlford, N. S., June 4, 
of dropsy sud heart failure. Mrs. Sussaita 
R. I.ymls, aged $fi years, 
born at Isaac's Harbor, Guys. Co., July 10, 
1841, and when a girl moved tv Port Hil- 
fotd. where she married Mr. Lynda. Our 
aiater never made a public confession of 
Christa» her Saviour, but in her latt illness 
was enabled to read her title clear to her 
heavenly Inheritance, ami before she died 
requested to have sung at 

Asleep in Jeaua, Blessed Sleep, 
husband and two sons survive her. May 
the family all meet in heaven.

»
Beautiful In Design !

faultless In Construction I
FRED. A. DYKEMAN &Co.

97 King Street, St John, N. B.her funeral, 
“ Her

t> incipal of which gave him higli 
dation. But hi» health not being strong, 
and wishing to be nearer home he, took 
studies in Kings college, Windsor. Here 
alst> his desire over-ren his strength.result
ing in typhoid fever, which left him so 
weak that his physician advised a warmer 
climate for the winter, consequently his 
father went with him to Southern Califor
nia, Everything that parental love ami 
money could obtain was supplied, but 
gradually he grew wt^£||. When it l>e- 
oame certain that he could not recover, his 
mother and aunt, Mra. Chandler, went to 
him, and spend the last two weeks with 
him. Through all his aickneea he waa re
markably cheerful, often singing in his 
beautiful tenor voice hymns expressive of 
submission to God. With a fine spirit and 
good earthly prospects we had hoped that 
lie would do much good in the world. But u 
in this, as in many other things, we hear Fit 
the Master ray, ’’ What 1 do,tliou know est 
not vow, but thou shall know hereafter.”
Bto. Young brought the body of hia son to 
Falmouth for burial, Mm. Young and her 
aiater remaining in California fora few 
month a. The funeral service waa held nn 
the 10th і net. A large number of sympa
thising friends assembled. Pastor Murray 
was assisted bv Rev. J. Cox. a friend of the BEDROOM SUITS, $11.00. 
family. l)r. Trotter, President of Acadia 
College, proved and ITof. Oakes, principal 
of Horton Academy, expressed warm ap
preciation of the deceased. Prof. Bober of 
Kings College was present, a number of 
hia students acting ** pall-bearero. In a 
beautiful plot where lay many of ht» kin
dred, we laid the body.of Albert, the lant 
of three fine sons—with the blessed hope 
that we shall meet them in the home eter-

DUNLOP T1RK8. CHRISTY SADDLE. 

ENGLISH PERRY CHAIN.

h commen-

GiWN.—At Isaac's Harbor, June let,
Our new art catalogue ami the addreeeof cSSn^agetl twemy-nKTyean!! Teera'sed' 

llroateutacueat towboat* trill be rent briw«<ty»H Who knew Мш. *5ТЇ& 

іцюа Urn of « мі) drowning accWeut, oauaad by
MASSBY-HARRIS CO., Lto. , f,i»| *« thnt awantped hi» boni, partial- 

8t. John, N. П. |lnl „у Whkh heve previously been pub- 
ipera. Hr h*» left a Isn

чулу Ь
* fatal naa ■
lam of whkh , ___
Hahvtl in the paper». Hr has kit a large 
droit of relative» and friend» and comrade* 
to mourn Ida seemingly untimely severance 
from them, of « horn are a father, mother, 

aiater and two brother». Whtiat hi» 
aorrowing father and mother and other

I

I
•aDEATHS.

WaUdiCg.—Mrs. Wm. Wallace died

Extensionjus. s.at Jtrnaelem,after two weeks tllwaa. ^7^*, ”X»^avm ken Z 
Church.—At Falmouth, June 17, Mary reading tu the eternal home in behalf of 

It. Church, aged 71 years. Spencer, profoundly mourn their torn, vet

, wklow and Жге. youn, children. ^ wtlTha Jrt^UÎ. row m<

I'ARKRR,—At Cumberland Bay, Queens was stsmliug with outstretched arms ready 
Vo., N. B.. on net lust, Willis Earle, only to save Spencer when he cried unto Him."
nunt£2S?i LT* KIU ЬгкЄІГ,,И " атАСКНООТП,—On the ,8th Inst, Mary

X.- — Y.T, . A.,heloveti wife of Whitfield J. Stackhouaè,
М*П*І1Г.--АШ*ніа«о«е «ding, Vic- ot ,p, yty Rond, paaaad away ; leaving 
rtn Cm, Charlie Merritt, aged unward of throe children, one a lovely Infant a week 

-v> X*w by lh* old. To ua It accmed a myaterlwa prod-
Andover Paator.Rev, H. tl Wurxlem___ ___ dence, hut Owl такса no miatakra ere.

»

TablesWalnut
or Oak Finish.

Peler when he cried IPrices start at #4.50.
* * * *

F. A. JONES,
16 and x8 King Street.

Vi wn,—At Isaac's Harbor, lune sud. the end from the beginning, and orderoall 
Kuhie, son of Ira L.and Emma Giffiu.aged things for good to them mat love Him. 
eight yean. Ruble, though young, «Печі Mro, Stackhouse was a sincere Christiau, 
і Misting in Jeaua» and cherishing the blew humble, patient and resigned. With great 
*cd assurance that he waa going home to calmness she gave directions about the care 
unite with hia grandmother Giftln, whose ami training ol her children, took leave of 
Несем* proceeded his by a few months, her huabaml and family, relatives and 
His sorrowing parents and brothers and friends, expressing the confidence that at 
sifters have the sympathy of the commun* last they all wouhtmeet in the home above,

A. KINSELLA, 
FREESTONE, 

GRANITEI
—AND—ilv. I ■ where parting word» are trover apoken.

Rtc*.—At Lauadowna.onjvtiro m.l'raitde The funeral took place on the aoth. The 
Rite, age.1 70 year». Brother Rl« waa a *«vlc« were conducted by her puator, 
m, tuber of the tat Hlllahur* Haptl.t church, *«Л)г. Cerey, and the Interment we. In 
but OB account of phyeicefalimenta he baa »• Carleton cemetery. Our aiater la dead. Z toVnlSv C «her life je hid with Christ in Ood. and
nmilattmUona of the roactuaty. In life he when Chrlet who la our life ahull appear, 
waa patient. in death wacefitl. May the l\>r“ «l>a)l ahe alio appear with Him n 
tvuaolatRma of grace abound to the widow dtory." <> Blcaard are the dead who die In 
anil family In their bereavement. the Uwd.

* V 4 * MARBLE

An в ruled force of I,*» Muaaulmnna MUSI WORKS.і'Ггі'хай ял ——
surprised the iusurgent* at Kanlikaatelli, a (next LC.R. Station)
three hours distant. A desperate combat
uiauvd, in which thirteecn Mussulmans Ste John, NVB.
were killed sud twelve wounded. The V , : . . -
Christian Inhabitant, of th, dl.trict -
preparing to make reprisals by land an 1 pont* Mantel and numbers' Slabs, will 

Later advices show that many Chris- fill orders received before May ist, 1897, m 
liana were kilted ae well aa many Turk» lit 1 guaranteea
engagement, that preceded the prlucip.l «tiafeetion with.hi» work, amt delivers «ні 
flghling at Kanlikaatelli. * ta up free of charge. (niari43mj

NicHttl.—0* the uuxrnlng of Monday, McMiuian —At laaac‘a Harbor, June 
Will Inal, Water Uaaie Nlchol entered Into ,ni k Hot bet It McMillan, relict ot the late

X Raptlat church, and a general favor- ^,|,ra of laaac1. Harbor. Site came here 
Йг tu the community. For upwan a of two Iron, Shelbiwte County, a hHde with her 
yvare ehe baa been lit falling health fituu huahand over alxty yearn ago. She united 
ivn.umptloa, but bo munttur aacajwl her with the Baptiat chilroh about forty yea,a 
“Iі- M?y W vklowed mother and family ,im|ng which time ahe wet. ripening 
W .iiatalned in their trial. lh, Klmlgom of her Saviour, In whom

I 1 v NriL*Y.*-Àt Isaac's Harbor, June 6th, she confidingly misled. Onr lamente<l 
- Oeilie, daughter of William B. and Husan mother and sister often remarked how 
tk I,aiigley, aged nineteen year». Deceased lonely it was when she first moved to 
Ester Langley was a much loved member Isaac's Harbor, yet through all her varied a the Baptist church. Het aorrowing par* experiences of life, the saddest of which 
"«і brothers and sisters miss the presence was the loss of her beloved husband some 

neninl smiles of Gertie, who bloomed twenty years ago, she always disclosed to 
es vsrtà with loving accomplishment, to the eyes of her acquaintances, a smile,

I shorn more perfsctTy in those heavenly which only tho*e who have taken on the 
«апчіом that Christ her Comforter, has image of Christ can. She always greeted 
BWv to prepare for her and all those tliat those membeia of her family and others, 
hve Him. May the Lord sustain the among whom are nine children, six sons 
піти nara by the assurance that ahe has and three 
oalx tiepnrted from them to be with Jeaua, children,
which ia far better, of whom she was conscious were treat!

£«рмге2йея sBSïiSSïïE^ B’.-bjEîs.'suaiüte SSKiSSsHasw, two ycerw, having Ctt buptl.cd by ,T „Blrewd are
*«V XV. c. Vincent during hia lirai y«ui ,lle llwJ whu dle ” lhe LorU'
I^V .lie in that place. Mr, Clare bore the Young.—At Los Angeloa, California, 
tn#l> of a long sickness with the Christian May lfi, Albert, only son of Charles K. 
wiintde born of a simple trust in Jesus. Young,Ewq.. of Falmouth, in his list year. 
He hud a large circle of acouaintances who From a child be w ss « bright, pleasing and 
\V»M thixed with him in lite.and who now promising;Isa • During some special ser- 
s>»4"Uiiae with the grieving family ; hut vices in l uhmmth held by Dr K. M. 
11,1 juice І» the knowledge that helms Sauuder-. AHkmI was converted and joint d 
pskM tl to the exceeding groat reward that theohurvh. Being inclined to atu*iy lie 
•wmis the people of God, entered the academy at Wolfvlllv, the
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She Could Not Eat.

June SO, 1897.14 |4I4| і
» iVWi*

> News Summery. >
" Two of the highest fee* ever placed at 

the ili*|K>*al of arlTala." *ay* UuUNeetmtu- 
ater Gaaeftt, " are jueteow the subject of 
iltwcuaaion, and perlgap*. envy, W musical 
circle*. M Vrtderewakt has aecepteal a 
thousand guineas tts.040) toroue perform - 
snve In yueen'a Hall during the season, 
and Madatne Adelina I'attl ha* twen offered 
the same sum, but haa not yet ncouteaced, 
to slug three aoitga at a concert to be given 
«aune time in the summer. "

The Investigation* of a French scientist, 
M. Meguin, *eem to have made It poasthle 
to determine with great prevtahm the time 
of death of a person by noting the bacteria 
present in the body. He haa conclusively' 
pro\*en that the tucctsdve form* si way* 
arrive in the same order from the time of 
death to that of txunidvte disintegration of 
the laxly-a fact that haa been «mown \u 
several interesting example* to he of great 
practical value.

Tit* JVWlMtK CHAWIATKW IN RWV 
i,ani>v ISx'tnrvMiue Stratford-on-Avon was 
on Tuewlay la*t me M'eue of the moat pic 
tweaque fvte in all Kngland. Three Iwrue* 
were «««anneal for a water pageant by villa
ge v* arrayed in Hlinaltetlmn oo*\m««ea—a 
spectacular array-which drifted down the 
classic Avon \**t the 8h*ke*pe*rt memor
ial theatre to the Green, where the ** row 
queen" wa* vrtwned with quaint cere
monial*. Ihreeeding this display wa* a 
Shakespearian pageant with cars drawn hy 
four white home*. On these ear* scene* 
of tragedv, hlatorv, comedy and pastoral 
from the play* of St rat fool* \avet were 
de\'i»rate<l. Afterward çame a tea for S,ooo 
children. ftdktwed by dancing on the 
G teen, with an evening devoted to a dra
matic performance and national taldeaux 
in the menavrial theatre, firework* and 
illumination* out of doom.

between 4 amt 5 o'clock Weducmtny 
aftermam. Mr. W. K. Racev, manager of 
the Metvhant* bank of Halifax agency in 
l^mterK'ton. after having llnlaheal a haul 
day** work, mounted hi* home and went 
for a canter in the direction of Kingaclear. 
While pawing KyaiVa luickyanl at the 
upper end «d the city on hi* way home, a 
few minute* Itefore b o'clock he we* 
*trtcke«« with heatt failure ami fell from 
hi* saddle to the ground. He wa* found 
by a young «nan uatneil Gilman, lying in 
the middle of the road with the home *u««d 
ing over him ai«d hi* left foot «till *ln the 
stirrup. Medical a**i*tance wa* immeali- 
atelv cal lei 1 hut without *vail,

\t t .vrai Varmimth a tall, revolving ob
servation tower had heet« erected in honor 
of the ічч-амоп, whieh last night wa* illum
ina teal with hundred* id small electric

E Make No Mistake !
DO NOT DESPAIR
Until You Have Tried Whst

SMITH’S...

asy to Take 
asy to Operate

Aw
t'.ermu cl 

cred a procès 
from wheel, t 
Ihegriet mill 
publishes eon 
to the luveetl 
newspaper, wl 
by * factory n
I» so great lha 
Iwcome

ТИК STATEMENT OK A LADY WHO 
WAS A DYSPEPTIC.Аг» features Ik.’iil'er m Hwalu Ptlle. Smell In 

•l».\ SnirKwe, rnick-ui. timn>ii«lv А. шиї sum Chamomile PillsHood’s A*ictrtl with Peine In the Stemm*, Nee- 
ten nn.l Vemltlng—Cnneil|Milnu. Haefi- 
nri.pi. nnd other Dlatnnehn Symytwmf 
Kellewtd.

Prom I.e Sure lui», Suret, Que.
Dyapepain nud hlndretl dlunrdem of the 

dlgvetive organ» ere becoming alarmingly 
prevalent among the people of all chtaaea, 
nnd It In ante to any that there are few Ills 
aftlictiitg mankind productive of more real 
misery Altai! Indignation. U la mid that 
happineaa and a good digvntlon go hand in 
hand, and the ««lenient contain» more 
truth than ha» lieen geneinlly admitted. It 
may lie mfely mid therefore, that the 
medicine that will cure dyapepala I» ;a 
hleaalng to пмпаїті, a promolor of human 
happlne», whom good wot* cannot be too 
whlelv known. Such la the opinion of 
Min, P. I.nanter of Sorel, Q«c., and It. In 
liecanac of thin that ahe gave the following 
statement ton lepremnlativeof l.r Sorrh.l». 
“l'or some time,met," ahewid, “ 1 have 
lieen evltering from a nwladv Hint at lira!
I could not define, hut which proved to tie 
a aeverr attack of dyapepata. Alter cacti 
meal I felt a aemwlion of over fulneaa, even 
when t had eaten moat apartngty. Tilt» 
feeling waa accompanied hy aeveie ,min« 
In the region of the atumach, and frequent
ly hy nauaea, and woittrlimea vomiting. 
Vunatlpatlon follow,»l, which added to my 
winery. In the Interval I auftered from 
fever and alight headache, and tiecanic 
generally ludlapoaed. At tlmee the pain 
Ги my atumach wwe lew eevere. My ap
petite waa leaving me, l had no tame tor 
anything nnd at tittle «lane my not., Alfred, 
aealatant manager of " Ce Sorrlol» " urged 
me to try Dr, williama' link 1*111», at tie 
name time urging me to read au article In 
I hat impel which related to the cure of a 
perron similarly nfBlcteit, l wan skeptical 

did not tielieve the pill» would help 
me, tint » few day» later 1 re-read the 
article aud decided that l would try tht« 
medicine and I have much reason to hr 
glad that I did no, I took a couple of Dr 
William»' Vink Pill» «her each meal ami 
little hy little perceived that my dlgeation 
wa» becoming more eaav, 1 continued lire 
nee id (he i«ll« for a llUle more than a 
month, ami have pleaaute In Mating that 
nty cure la complete. At my age I» 
vente) one greatly appreciate» twin* able 
io enjoy one* meala, ami 1 hleea the day 
Vegan to nwe Dr, William»1 Wnk Nila, amt 
I heartily recommend them to other nut-

Dr, Williama' Ппк Nila cure Indlgeathm, 
rhrmnaliiun, neuralgia, kwomotor ataxia, 
St. Vlxua' dame, ttcrvoua headache niai 
,wontrallun, dbeaaea of the hluoil, such an 
scrofula, chronic ery»l,wbe, ami icMorea 
pair ami «allow complexion» to the glow of 
With The. are а пресі*.- for all the 
trouble* peculiar to the female aex, ami In 
men cute all ensue arising from worry, 
over-work, or exconn»» Huhl by all 
rheuitat» and by Dr, William»' Medicine 
Co,, Una*ville, Out., at so cents per box 
or etx buxe» for h JO. Hier» are Imitation 
pill» colored pink against which the public 
Are warned. The genuine pille are put up 
in boxe», the wrapper around which bears 
the hill trade mark, “Dr William»' Vink 
Nile lor Vale People," Take no other.

I Can Do fefjfou I

! v \0 you haw nalue about the cheat and 
IJ wlüt'*. «uni noineumv* tu the Uaokt lHi you l*el dull and alvepy t Dote 

.vour mouth haw* had taste, е*|мч*і*11у to 
the «nornln*t 1* your ams'ilte poor* lw the«4«a iw І Гоц like a heavy load upon the 
NtomaehT HtuueU«nt4ia Mot, аИ-иопе *en- 
autlon at the pit of «he eUimaeh, whteh Лмчі doe-* not naUsty f Are youveyv* aunh- 
eu? l>o your hood* and twt beetune cold 
uml viwmmyt la there * gtddlnw**, a sort 
ui whlrllutf weuwa Ion m the heed when 
vlwloe up «uddeulyt Aw Uie white* of your eye* tinged with yellowt la your 
urine wvaniy «ml high eoforedf how n de- pmii, e wedlmeht after *tandlugt 11 you 
■ullWr from any oftheeeaymptoma Vee

Smith's Chamomile Pills
HUt RAL* HY ALL MlUUUlRTB.

Hdhli 1 You never know you 
li.kvt- tnkvuu pill till It mall 
.ner." 'Jfte. V, I. Hotkl A 14k,
I'toprlvlor*. bowell, Mass, 
ïkv oui) pUU Vo lake with Uuod‘a HarasparlUa

Pills nece 
machinery u< 
gralna directly 
mute time kne, 
process being « 
wheat la first tl 
dry state, it la 
until the latter 
'« then allowed 
» temperature o 
centigrade. In 
which It b then 
'tough machine, 
patented proven, 
“roualy equeeee 
passed through ■ 
b then farced th 
meehea, finding 
and thence Into i 
hy of dirt which 
the grain b said 
cleansing the dr 
'toughing process 
water b covered , 
Muff made up of, 
lions of mice acd 
machine b 'eehl 
The writer of the 
breed made by th 
healthier end mon 
ordinary manufact 
bona. All the nut 
-erved, eepecblly t 
surface, which it t 
""'•'■t operation

We tell your doctor all 
there U in Scott’» Emulsion, 
ju»t how much cod liver oil, 
livpophosphites, glycerine, 
Hut we tlo not tell him how 
these are combined, You 
li.tve your secrets; this is 
ours. This knack of mak
ing the very best thing has 

from years ofex-

l-RANK SMITH, DRUGGIST,
ST. STEPHEN, N.B. ami CALAlS,Me. 

Thick 15 Ckntx.- 1'ivk Box*» #1.00, 
(/ Ytwr A».»/ ttmfer dots moi s*H 

(Amt /Vw /Vr, Smith пніі ,wW a Au 
by moil от #»xrifit <y

came to ui mont. McDonald,purieuce with just one thing. 
We make only Scott’s Emul-

BARRJSTER, Etc.

St. John, N. B.
sion —all our energy is bent 
on making that better than 
any other emulsion in the 
world. We have no other 
business thought. Is it any 
wonder that it it the standard 7

ІЧІасса» 8c

Walter Steele, an aervnant, while mak
ing a ImlUxm aacenaiou at I«ynchhurg, W. 
Va.,fell a dUtauce of on« humlred feet and 
wa* inatantly killeil.

* K1DNRY GRIND,

ami

Settees for Sale.
nitrogviHMM aubati

South Amerlcau Kidney Cure the Only 
Specific for Kidney Djeeeac- A Uquvl 
ami Solvent'-NeveflNiila.

Metlikwl Scieiu'e haa prox'td IwvtMid n 
douU that the «olid particle* which рмм 
through the kidney* in the ordinary court* 
of circulation and which in time m grind 
and wear Iheae organ* that they become 
tliaeawd and will not perform the functimi- 
for which they were created—require a «ad
vent to dimMve and eradicate from the 
system these foreign unbalances, and the 
great South American Kidney Cure h*« 
proven to be the beet and inoat scien
tific *peciftc remedy for *ucb, ami the 
testimony of thousand* who have been 
cured hy it when pill dome have faOed i* 
the heat deimimitration of the fact that a 
«advent must be administered. If in despair 
use this remedy.

Judge Newburg, of New York, on Tues
day suspended sentence in the case of 
Huoth TxK'ker, who waa convicted three 
week* ago for maintaining a nuisance i* 
the Salvation Army barracks on West цік 
street in that city.

f*oved hy the fee 
of the bread і*

,u'fwwor woolly P 
audition that they 
1‘eraoua of weak d 
,,rw process is said 1 

The Sun.

Mnmt fifty, In ltlack Walnut ami A*h, 
with lion l iantes, llalf td them haxf re- 
««tilblv lwck*. Thr> neat six 01 wven 
«dull» «mi «IV nuw in gTMwl repair, These 
Hâtive» are »u і told* for a Church, \4wtty or 
thtldu llall

Will * tl in whole or in part,

Al.FRRh RKKUtY,
St. John. N A. ;

Ilights, while at the top the tower the 
glare of a powerful «evolving calcium shone 
on \autra«t* id the uueeti at tlifferent 
peritwl* id her life- The tower is hexa
gonal lu form, constructed of «Reel, l*> feet 
in height. It «* sunvuwled hy a circ ular 
elevaUu riggeal with a |datfonn which re
volve* upon the axlea, on which pkktforma 
are dfteeu revolving chairs ; while the 
elevator invendu awl tleacend* the tower, 
the platform rrxolve* an «nul it, affording 
the occupant* * view of all the митом ml 
tug count rs

The Rngliah in’psiea, who form an inlet- 
vwtiug vlaaa of lùtglund » paqmUttou oh 
1 ixv^l ti.r tlax lit *lashton |HMdi«rh tlu n 
owu Huge awmp tire* were lighted in all 
their place*, where certain Roman rites, 
Mipptwed to Olmdrste emotion* of rejoicing, 
were performetl The women of tlm iriha* 
twntexkeil thcmwelvee in their most gaudy 
costumes, tl«e meit in their muarteat *a*he* 

while the vana in a hivh the

♦ 4
Potash ufi< 

A wy Important
4 crimson ctorarth,
,0 «wipktc succès»
ihc ctom UkcuMgli
ttrixmly ntxl gnthcr 
•row the air than if 
•DPlW. Amt then, 
'» ptonghet under, 
»tfa. nml in Uw brat 
'or the next crop, wl 
It «not fast 
houM the clover be 

•or Itwoaklxll he e. 
'be lend in the shape
"» potash on the eto
■riter titan to welt u, 

vrownond then apply 
' «P of «rain, potato. 
" will poy ten times 
toe taken, hy ennhlii 

"*« much inure nitre 
t «raiment 

rofitabta tor almost » 
fotherer», such as 

'wo*. Sow it on the It 
"igoraoon «Iter, Do 
"«toro «И a little 
> «n for almost nothin» 
■ rimron clover will su, 
"K crap Of it to turn „ 

wiU give It ph 
" 'll get the cost all bm 
'^btg cropof comor

* * * 
Cora.

°OMtMwcorn until 
*'***■ Sow In hills the

Intercolonial Railway.
f\N \HI‘ VKTKH MUNIiaV, Ur «tth Oek 
Y I Itov ih. trwiue «U ikt* RsUwa) wTl
tHktlY l«Mui««w> « y -o'iuwl) m hdlwwe V

l ni»

THMNM WILL I.KAVK VT. Л»НМ I
Soi-»»-» t..i > rttui '■ ft"*, Pwewa**, Иа*

««•« wiwt ІІЦІІМ........- .«orlialiMk.
i«»i qwpbw'sml Maatieak

or wai

•ml jacket*, 
hand* nuisue theii migrathm* were freshly 
painteu

Noteworthy among the сеІсЬтІІооц hy 
Hriton* living on the continent wa* that 
held at herlin, hecwusK there the members 
«• the British ami American colonies untied 
in * douter wt «hr K*iwe« mdï, ox-er which 
the Miuhaaaador presidetl The i«amp«et 
wa* folkiwetl hy a dance, ami in addithw 
an after noon fete wa* hehl for reskleut* uf 
out lying district* of Rerlin.

At Samlritwliam the «lay 
with universal rejoicing, 1 
there were «porta and at night ft rework* 
and a huge bonfire upon the height* such a* 
want to mark the annual celebration of the 
IMme of Wale's birthday. There was also 
s festival dinner to all those on the estate

Mr aud Mrs, Gladstone 
at Hawanlen, where Mr, ti

+ * *
Lomlon has an army of ax»,ooo pick

pockets.
Without a 1W—Work* Miracle*

MSSST’ta'VtKIuîk
4 » I* uVHw*,

th xme * tu. Ahhiv* at wt joke t

Dr. Agnowto Cura for the Hunrt fawith- 
out u peer. This greet remedy ■ 
inMantly the moat aggravated awl 

forma heurt dtaeeae.

roHrvrs
Strom 

It* the aurestXL qukke* acting formula for hrart 
trouble known to rnedkel science, »nd 
ihotinends of tlmee has the hnml of tits 
grim tiret royer been stayed hy fas esc Й 
there la palpitation, abortutea of breath, 
pain In left aide, sntolheriag senmttoiv-— 
don't de lav, or you may he counted In the 
long list of those who here gone owt to 
the greet majority,heceuas the beet tetmab 
in the world today was not promptly «*«.

The Çteeident has refused permise» ■" to 
the Compagnie Fronçai» CuhlroTek*"'l*' 
tone to toad the new cable of that compin' 
at Cape Cod or Indeed anywhere upon 'hr 
Vnlte.1 States count.

Hour To AeoM Wasting Tims And 
Monty. '3

day *хие-в««і.Kni'ft to» ІГГЧІІ MtWhttt wutyk .«4 v*"** «nun «Ulosx ............
Kxvnse «turn HaUfttx, iXvUhU sud iWiun-«toUitua. ........................ . «ara
A<4Huuuu*tall«‘u fnm» ІСЩ

B A wonl ai ihia Unie to ihc ladle* of Cau- 
iktIn may be ihc mean* ad pniiiug them on 
ilnrir g aurai, mu thaï time and money may 
not he w-aaital.

There are certain dealers und stoirekeep- 
ers whame 1іСомй>]е<А is the making of large 
profits tvn every article they nil,

Tliese alealer* are now endeavoring io 
sell udnlieraied ami imitation package dyes 
for the same price «• the houest dealer ask* 
tor the reliable and never-failing 
Dyes.

Few ladies have the inchnsthm to spend 
time or money to experiment with worth
less ami poisoinou* ingredients put up to 
outwardly imitate the marvellous Diamond 
Dyes, If you want goaul 
UM the beet dyes. Years of thoroug 
ing proclaim the fact that Diamond Dyes 
are the strongest, brightest and moat econ
omics) ; they are the only dyes in the world 
that are specially warranted. Rack packet, 
when direction* are followed, will give 
jtatirfactory and astonishing results.

The

us* celebrated 
In the afternoon

*re hs««U4t toy vlwtrMty,
AU I ruin* are run toy Kawtluru nuo^vUrd Ttme,

IV IXmiNURR,
Oeuvrul Muuuger,

Railway uUVe, Mamelon, N. A 
tab Uetadwr, itm

nusncttl the day 
.. ...™..TO, w>».v W>, vlnutitonr tleliv- 
ered a patriotic addreaa in ronneetton with 
» cl"),Iren'» fete. It was announced that 
the cohmlal premier» would he the gueet 
of Mr. t'.ladstottc early in July.

Honore will hr pah! to another English 
author next week ns in incident of tite 
Victoria annlvetmrv. A memorial to 
Otarie» Dickena will he erectrél by the in
habitants of llroadalabx.

No Redmumlltru, atal only hull a iloaro 
ІНІктіи», were to he aeen in the official

Dunum,I

Thor* Worrying Nine.

J.H.KING, M.D.C.M. One eppKcation of Dr. Agnew1» DnE- 
ment will give you comfort. Applied even 
night for three to six nights end » care » 
pnectrel in the moat stubborn cuss» <* 
blind, bleedirtf or itching pUeu. Dr . -ЧГ 
new's Ointment cures eceema and all "»•' 
lag and bunting dlawroa. It nets like 
mtgic. js cento.

work you muet 
h teat-

aft Germain Street.
Office bourn »tolla.*,ltolp.
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s* The FarÀ. s# OGILVIE’S

Hungarian Flour.
¥my. Drop about • dozen seeds in each 
hill, and thin out to say six plants at most, 
make two sowings, abJut two weeks apart. 
Be sure that your ground is well manured 
lor this vegetable as it is a gross feeder. 
The beat way is to places quantity of man
ure in the hill and cover over with soil, 

-and when the plants are well grown give a 
small covering of wood' ashes. In this 
same piece of ground and in the same hill, 
some squash seed may be sown. This can 

le be put in the same time as the com. 
Vegetable marrow is a fine summer variety, 
and Hubbard squash is one of the best for 
fall and early winter. In this way two 
crops can be grown with profit. Some 
of the larger pumpkins are very useful to 
cover up an ugly spot in the garden, such 
as a manure heap, etc.

* ¥ * *
Lima for Cover.

Bread Direct from Wheat.
German chemists claim to have discov

ered a process for making dough direct 
from wisent, that promises to do away with 
the grist mill forever. The Toronto Work! 
publishes some interesting facts in regard 
to the invention, translated from a German 
newspaper, which says that the trade done 
by a factory running under the new system 
ta so great that addition» to the plant have 
liecome necessary. We quote : 
machinery not only transforms whole 
grains directly into dough, but also at the 
same time kneada it, no grinding or milling 
process being employed at all. After the 
wheat is first thoroughly cleaned in the 
dry state, it la placed in running water 
until the latter ia no longer turbid, and it 
is then allowed to soak for a few hours iu 
a temperature of y> degrees to 3» degrees
LTilh nlîtklü и!!! Fur a good many years naàt there has . «К» 1 PUBLIC pastry cooks in Montreal use nothing but Hun-
which it la then found it ia placed in the . - / . ,_ncn ganan for pastry, as it makes the very best pastry, if you will only use enough water,
dough machine, where it goes through the heen “ **ut?rw «°“>plwnt among farmers m KOR BREAD use more water than with any other flour. Give it time to
patented process, whereby the mass is vig- older states that it was impossible to get ■ absorb the water and knead it thoroughly ; set to rise in a deep pan, and be sure your
eronaly iqixml .ml .1 the rome lime » «,ch °* clov,r « ,Г**>У “ ™ «Wen : the «і™.-, н , . .......................................^.through, .tare. The dinghy «Ш *«-~ Smheh.ve.Un.mtet. ,h„ to „ ..eh £>U fc.Jow the^.hove direct,on, you wtl. h.v, better hrend than „ „

ia then (breed through a aieve with finer °* P0*»**1 “* »»•> »»* there ta.no doubt
ineehee, finding На «у Into wooden hone. lhe‘ ll*h, *PPlk.tton, of pots.', hav, »tiu;- 
ami thence into aouring val» The quant- “*•*"* a growth of clover where it would
ity of dirt which the protean ronorea from ^ otherwiae. but it eeema to he now a aet- _ _
,h, groin taaaki to lw4wtning. both in "*<* <*« ,‘he failure i. more often 
da.Ming the dry groin and during the “”"* ЬУ ессШ> ol ‘he “** that can he 
doughing process, when tha surface of the ««•dtad *>y a moderate application of 
water ia covered with a diaguating layer of llw CK,V" «‘cl»» »«* *«*<>' in a lime 
duff mad. up of dual. weed, and the ejee- йо*» •°*1' ••"* “» to™»™ who have applied 
tiona of mice and birds, all of which the ten or fifteen bualieh, of lime to the acre 
machtM ia *antd to thoroughly remove. ■“ ,гомЬ** ia *rowie* »» abundance
The writer of the article claim* that the ** fharor annually. We all know how I 
I «read made by this procès, і. not only ,Г**,У “ «•"« ™ "herevar wood aahe. are 
healthier and more palatalde than that of Ч***1- » *«“ "here there has been a 
ordinary manufacture, hut alee того nntri- ***** *« °* t>ru*h In the field, ami it is 
lions. All the nutritive portion, are pro- l»"hnl*r a. much from the lime that ia in 
erred, especially thorn nearest the out» ***« «*»• “ from •*» P«*»h that the rod 
sutfkc., which it ia claimed ate lost by *» *»d« ««ipüv. to the clover pl.nl.- 
milliag operations. That none of the IJ' **' ***** in Hartford Courent.
Mitrugcttoua aubaUncea are removal ia 
|4t>wl by the fact that the albuminoid 
ratio of the bread ia t.3, and even the most 
librae» or woody portions are in such a 
tuiditkm that they can be dealt with by 

l*ersoua of weak digestion. Finally, the 
new process is mk\ to be moat economical.
-The Sun,

THIS fLOUR is the Highest Grade made on this Continent «
і

No other Flour will make as much bread to the barrel.
Bakers make 150 two-pound loaves from one barrel of Ogilvie’s Hungarian. 
THE HR ICE is now so near that of Ontario flours, that you wonkl lose 

ey by buying any other.
, , IT ABSORBS more water than any other known flour ; therefore, the
bread will keep moist longer.

HUNGARIAN is made from No. 1 Hard Manitoba Wheat (acknowledged 
the best in the world), and scientifically milled by the latest improved methods.

MANITOBA WHEAT contains more gluten than any other wheat, and 
gluten is the property in the wheat which gives strength, and is much more healthful 
than starch, which ia the principal element in winter wheat.

A.RE YOU using Hungarian in your home? If not, give it a trial, and you 
will soon become convinced that it is the best and most wholesome .'.our that you have 
ever used.

I
і
5
иг
M

is I. ___ ____ ____ THE BEST PUBLIC pastry cooks in Montreal
gcucrel complaint among farmer» in ‘‘"‘"Ж'BHKAUmmore^ter ЙантШ^пу^’оіьГг^

le»
>,

W/
АГ

JS. HARDING, St. John, N. B., {£&me. Provint»*.

,D,
ROBB-ARMSTRONG

Automatic Enginer.B.

t mak-
nt. W
«tain! Centre or Side Crank. Sizes up to 700 H. P.

* * * *

Interchangeable Parts.The Suffering and 
Crushed in Spirit.

. Only

. Liquid Ш Large Bearings.evoud ■> 
ich рам 
y «un» 
so grind 
become 

nnctk'n 
lire a *4.
Iront tht
. and tht 
Cure haa 
M acton- 
ami tht 

a va been 
1 fatlr.li, 
>« theta 
in diai-air

on Tnra-
»«*» 
:lt»i Onrr 
•kmner ia 
Weti U*

Need Words of Cheer. Simplest and Best 
Governors.

♦ * * *
Potash and Crimson Oovtr.

A vary important thing in tht growth 
.‘f crimson clo\»tr that is deemed esaentud 
to comptait ancctaa ia potash. It act» on 
the dorer like magic, making it grow lux
uriantly anti gather much more nitrogen

Their Only Avenue cf Жаса,е ia Throngh 
Paint's Celery t'uaipeaaii.

ROBB ENGMURING CO.,
AMHERST, N. S.

True words of encouragement, Іюре and 
from the air than if no potash had been cheer are generally welcomed by suffering 
ippttad. Ami then, if the dorer crop ia humamly-^l Іем» by that part of it with 
„li phmghe.lnnUer.th.potari.iathKe.U
svfe, and in the beat form to be available ш and neuralgia we have a few words of 
tor the next crop, whatever that may be. honest advice, which, if followed, will cer- 
It ia not font or waited by any mc.ro. talnly lead to that coveted goal-perfect 
-houM the clover beret and fe»l to dock.
for It wouhl all he eventually returned to vp to the present yon hare failed to han- 
4» land in the shape of manure. To put lab your rheumatism. The medicines you 
the potash on the dorer ia therefore much «*»““* >»ve »« removcl the fimttng 
•wttar than to «.it until after it ha. Irom. ’ÊTt. 'hSl“
'™«« “d then apply it to the following than when you commeiraSto tfcct 
rop of grain, potatoes or anything else, some of you are pronounced incurable.

11 will pay ten times over for the longer J^**^*0^
' rue taken, by enabling the-clover to en- Д'іГа..і Д^

ііл.ч much more nitrogen from the air. Tt you give that heaven sent remedy.
The aaaw lreniaient will prove equally Paine's Celery Compound, a fair an* hon- 

vrofitahte for ahueetany other of the nitro- «-trial. It has completely cured the 
.... — h .. worst terms of rheumatism m the past, and

gntharan, such as red dorer or row p, greet lnd precious virtues will do the 
1res. Sow it on the land at time of need- same good work ter you today.
If or soon after Do not bay that which To those who suffer from tha 

-tore and a little ingeaulty will give to«n»tor.aemalgta we »«, with all can- 
,i,„ei ішікі». Il«ter, un Paine a Celery Compound, and on for aimed nothing. If you are where future will soon he happy ami bright, 

miaou clover will succeed, try.to have a this disease always indicate, a lop or 
big crop of it to torn under In May, 1898. dapreaaad vitality, and is the moat agouii- 
lf yon will give it plenty of potash you *«« •** enhanriitra tbut can afBict tha 
will irei Ik- «11 Wk , jr.,1. nervoun syatem. The ahtaat fdiysictana

11 gat the cod all back, and much more, H> freely prescribe Paine’s Celery Com
ma hie crop of corn» whatever you may pound for neuralgia, and affirm that no 
> boon togrow.—<H. E. Van Usman, ia other medicine can so completel» eradicate 
1,1 New-Engined Parmer. the cause of this terrible disease.

« * « *
Caro-
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Necessities

THE
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CO.’J
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News Summary, j* Some WomenBeauty is your Duty V

Or Ja.uewm eUled from Lon lmi SUtir- 
<Uy fur Cape Tow*, en route for lluluwayo,

l,uke Patrick Haytfeu, l*aruelUte insm* 
ІНГ of the llouee vt Commons for South 
Kuncommon, i* dead.

James T. Kilhruth, collector of the p >rt 
of New York, Wednesday nfeht at 
Southamptoit, L. I.

l-'roni A. 1>. 17>44 tu A D. 18^4, by Vml. Aarpooth, of the Contova (South 
William limiting, I'm» Grand MuaUr, America) ulwervatury, aaaerla lhat the 
PaatOruml Swrvniry, ІЧм* Mwater, l*a*t .moon U not it satellite of Uni earth, but a 
Principal, Vaat Eminent Commander, pUoet.
lliSTrfiî fhZ»l>2rl 01 Sinto-Hamed, Hvn Mu,,™. the .pevlil

I »«»•. Oregon, Я, . of )hr 8ll|Uw o( Murowl £
LitW'iZZ' агоній'ïmiti-Sa 1,1 Lo",lw' h” r*U‘r,"P'1
iHivi-r nml vmMli»li.Vt with wventeeu hill to Morocco hiaatie,
га'„Л‘:,ї гж*№)'.Хпа ягжгви ті,, ««t» « в***»*, »ш, ».
ИМ h! tuai, partleuiare ut Un* uM Provltumu Wted in Uuaton, lm* lawn formally accept-

ScSÉii0Bæ M'USjBLtiSS Ґ>N-
л,г:,:'ліуиі.?;іі;\': w.n« «, un.n. of u» m* Pm-

«•«it or vxiMlhii fu Nvw Itrmowh k mint I7N to tnUiun cattle painter» of the Vntxvd State*, 
<*•^^'7., VVfc'XVn'TiV'w lïï," ,ÎS ,IW atIton-heater, Mhm. Saturday night, 
u"lu"r "uiKli.l. llll. ru. lu t- IUU MtUMiu, egrd 4». He xVaea native of Hangur, Me.

W*. rump Mulvneux, fourth verl of 
laevipi «h prtiw. Svfton, U fefed. The family estate* are

.. ntmut ao.txtTacre*. He ia succeeded tu the
VKirv»» varldeui by hia elileat eon, the Viscount of

Molyneux, now in hie 3iat yer.
After three days’ debate the Italian Sen* 

ate ha* adopted in aemt ballot, by al I 
of 68 to *7, General Pelloux’* army re
organisation bill, increasing the peace 
effective footing of the Italian land forcea.

■^'У Æ jumP ot it They're quick to see the 
У;/Л advanteges of Pearllne, qukk to econo 

V^rmise and save, quick to adopt all the 
^ modern improvements that make life easier. 4 
Ami these quick women are the ones that are

Abundant, llluwv hoir, і* beauty » 
rmwnli g ukiry.
To wear tin* crow її, use

AYBR’S HAIR VIGOR
FREE MASONRY IN N. & MlX. iy tu use Pearllne ("St™*) in the right way, and

find new uses for it, and get most out of It

Some Women
h\

V

s> hare to Vu driven to it They V 
t until they van t stand the old-fashioned ' 

.x uf wasltii g any longer. Then they 
i I .arlinc But ten to one they use it 

,i only jimt of the work, or use it some way 
. I ili ir own, or use something vise with it— 
iiml don’t get half the help they ought to.

V,iiUlm itivl Mi.im v mcrumitoul tnsvn \\Ul tell you 
ОСЛІН " this is ns yt><\l гь “ hi ‘ the aaiite ah I’vurliuo." IT'8 y 

j* D— si™ VALSK-—I'oaHhto I* never )iedd(ed, ami if yourГ 
tK OdVK grow eeiitl, і something tu iiltuw oi hear Hue, 'X 

be huueai—rfiw,/ it A*>, Ш4 JAMKSPYUk New Yvrtu

V

à

7I

PATERSON & CO?
A Great Many People 4voirMAHONIC TttMPl.K,

St.John, N. 1-і
Ttw s.,nl «ІІПНПІ newton of lllr N«tlon»t Herman Oltdl Lopw, ronvlcte,! «» mi 

Dlvinton ,4. of T, of North Amvrlce, ( which tn*urgent incendfery, lm* Wen executed *t 
i* lutevimtioiml) w** held in Montreuljune Mutiutwi*. The Queen Regent he* p*r« 
i\n\. lith «nd адіЬ. Quite h Urge number dmiltl Ptnlro DU* Rixlrtgue», *n tnmirgent 
I rum tlie lulled Suae* «ml Cèmhl# ww* who wu* under nentence of death In the 
pmviit. Nov* St4iiU w«* renreeentetl by c**tle of Sen .ЧочЧтгпіо, Mntenii**.
U T Mvrntv, V, U, W. P. 1 Omtid ib rlhe
Winiliv Wui-iftivl Tin-«porte Ц|агів!мгГ tti» №

„t'ÿ^ÎTellfv imnTVZJ $SSl iilm ftï» А&і ’.їиlU’hguthm» nnvie received with th* UiWfcl Qwbec, which will then etmhle *lmo*t
KirTSXrpssSKS: EESSfeet;

Among It)*»,' worn Mr liingnll „I thu Jlriki-r,
Mtihlrval Wtlnrw, Vw*. of ISun. Allton,-r, Ttiv Mmlvlil isxmmpomlvm-» of Uwltniw 
„leuMrAtowin, Kn-ivlnry oflltowni, Ouv wv. "Tim llrlltoli colony **v>- » unis 
,mlvr lu,« Inlttotr,! uto,ill four million »,-r|nll,in Iwnuitol In limmr of tlto jubllw, 
nimnlwm 14,mi,i«n),*S„ ll* itoml limn- ilw llrlltoli „nilwwmlor, Sir ItenryDnini- 
wuv to Ml oh toilli КІІІВ* „I tlto Altonliv momi-WolR, ntotoilluu. Mr, llonnto Tnv-

ttw Aiwmcon mlnkter, w*« thv only 
Mr. T*vkir lu the «mrw of

I’urvUontd Clothing *t our »el« while In 
town end were very much pleenert with 
their Iwrgnln*. Our note continue* with 
rctuceil tirlct* ntt over the house. Not- 
wlth»t*ndlng the гоні, mull ortler* nre 
pronijitly nttended to.The Mlntoter of Mnrlne nnlhortoe* the

FRASER, FRASER & CO.

40 and 42 Ktng Street, 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

WHI 1

ween the two CheapekU.

ta* publié «eiitlnienl ,hi tlto eoumry lm* lor the Anwn
hern prettily Im-iwuwl hv ilelenlileel of. Invllwl nuwl............. -,___ ........_____ _
tort* ol llto Hull, of Temper**», mill U„ rwnlnu ekmitotilly eulugtoeil the 
merit» the ennltol »»|i|Kitl nml lieerly eo- virtue» of the Unten »ml exiereweil Ihe
uperiilliiii of our Iwl jieople,

\ Irtlto» of the Unten «ml ntprewetl Ihe 
rt-nieet end lore III which «he I» held tiy 
nllKn*llth.«p»«tilii* people." à MAYTOLE

■■SOAP.3
UNK 1‘eltoKNT

* * * *
The HvfinUitr №1 U le*rtto from « *1**1 When *n nld trunk w«* opened In the 

• uiivi- Him the entire Uliento eepedlikm tu i„„ii* of Inetph Mellon, n*r Bordtoy, 
llie heed n»lrr. of^Ute Wto, Jm'iidhin KtiHwehy, In Vnlon eotinly, the htlwr' 
fc: î)imnl» l«t yeer 7nli«ieil <i«*i f“m«l hie ixVo Hill. girl. Lying In It, 

men In Ihe Congo thee Hlele to i*ke pelt »nioUiert,l to deetli, Іде», «gw! 7, unit 
le *u expedition. The llilileh government Jennie, « While Ihetr n*«nl» we» »l«wnt 
xllownl « nunitor of III llexwr treopx to ike children h»d been pitying "hide end 
loin Hu- expedition hut ll wee o*l< toll у «гек " with three other tele. While 
dented lbet en Anglo-Relgeln movtntenl eeerehllig ft» e go«t hiding piece the two 
her! Iwn ічіт-еііічі ngelnrt the Mehdtou rekleeUy Itmuelit of en old irnnh In ihe 
Tlw liviiernl liupreeiloil, however, w*e v-elter, crew led Into It, end cloeed the lid* 

Ihi» furet XXII» Intended lu eel In eon- A epring loch mede U en elr-tlghl tomb.

iween two dree, end eveiilnelly com- free»» I» beer upon the ttrltlih govern- 
pleth till- rtconquett of the Roiiden ment to grent emnerty to the trleh pothl- 
Kerly In Ueceiulwr toil It wet геїюгіеіі d peleonere now el Meltxxrough jell, wee

’ IS SttiX* ш 122, та "•M 5 n:rnl- "*;v 0,1 srrl.n« ll wee emliortelively tteled th»t Coneldemhte ewpriee wee eepreewd the! 
Here »«« nu ground lor the report th*t Ibe jubilee week he,I pe»»ed e lihout Ihe »• 
И troll hml lwen killcil міні that when U»t \^v whlch hid bee* expected. Mr. XVm, 

<y heard from in SviitemUr, he w** *t 8t*n* purntUite wendwr ol the 8t. 1ЧП-
fey Ml*. wife* from the ueuro* Der* divieion of Dublin, in the coum of a
\ і»h force*. fiery speech wuH ИП t* uaefew tu look

A few week* ago a Lon'-lon hotelkeeiwi furth»r to the Kngltali government. We 
p ud nearly $1,400 fur nn rg* uf the groat will cell upon the voice», ami perhapa the 

u a vent) arm* of our countrymen in Amerkft. 
two of thnw remarkahfe »i>eciinen* m
iatenve »o far a* і» known and many uf In hi* latest add row on college athletic* 
these are cracked or badly Ьгакмі. TMi NdlMi KSftol few* tu-vaaitm tù v-H the 
value ha* gone up enormously within the Harvard atudenta that he regarded golf as 
last few years. In life» a lUrisrUaler sold .. ., mell.B lhUone for about $1 nml a fexv year* feter mie *” °’u ro*n ш 8*"1*/ Jhe M ll 7 lht*
went for about three-tifU» ol that sum nmark *cem» to Це in the application of 
These tuvo apecimens are now in thv Vlitla it, eapectally when it ia conaideretl that 
tfelphU museum A specimen now in the two of the most formidable golf champion* 
Hrealau museum changed hand* in 183a in the land are voung girls—Miss Beatrice 
I or $m, but when wild again in 1H70 Hoyt, whose triumph* on the Shinnecock 
brought $ivV‘. 1*94 *u English lent -ml Morristown link* are well known, ami 
paid St,уo for a 6nv apecimen. The little "lohiinle"Carpenter.thegirlofsix- 
retxrrd price jiatd for this hugv egg bow teen who vanuuiahed Chicago's society 
ever wa* that uf $l.M<4 which was given ladies on the links a year ago, and is now 
in th»6 for the Edinburgh Muaeuiu of one of the most expert player* in Illinois. 
Science- The greet egg measures about Meanwhile. W. D HmHlcv, the hespeo 
four inches and three-<d*lita in length and taclwl veteran of flfty-ooe yearn, who won 
averages mo and 1 Hr«M|UnrtaPB iu its the Chicago hiewfe road-race, ha* 
umiiewt diamvtvi It* color ia dirty crenm doing a good deni to *h 
whih- hhrtvheil. streaked and lit*d with a may tie an old man's 
jtddieh cinnamon brown. I W**klv

è

MADE IN ENGLAND.
Dial

Dyes any Shade ! Щ 
Will Not Wash Out Nor Fade. ІI

DOES NOT STAIN THE HANDS. 1

DEPOT 49 GERMAIN STREET

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
VIVIAN W. TIPPET, Manager.
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been

ow Hurt Mcvcling 
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пише! meeting *1 
The eccttott of ihe 
lulled the Rehge, і 
"I4*r end of the ( 
l"hn either by the 
>"« the letter el th, 
»i,-tiller Mey у 
h"1 the Ore nd Uk 

held Kridxy eh 
'tolegetw from the і 
very einell. Thl, w 
vviileat travelling », 
•tourner muet come 
«ml thoee erho eunie 
ike Benge until evu 
umvenSat mesne el 
In then* Heir Conn

urn

imvnvenieilt, Very f,
I Vel Irion Countlee eu 

Г 1'ieeent the Ml etr 
Ai the Frldey eftei 

klv »|ient In the prey 
"Піч» of the Aeeovl, 
rr,1*i H. V. Clerkr, 

I . A «"Intent Clerk, *. 
k-iilieulel Braneeomti 

-^’he evening eewln 
• il'Jeet nI mleelone. 
"»lng to thl eheence 
pira them, eddreeeee 
hi* the Home, Poralg 
ol leledvai work. Re 
, Inline of the II. M w 
w,,rk, He hed never 
t i" peel yeer Bro. V 
11 ihe Toblque countn 
l "i*«d to Beptiete І 
01 ken. Hie lelxwe In 
nulled III the orgenlxet 
At Vloveedete, eon» tu 
ha,I been orgeulxcd 
vhurthee. Another , 

iliemplou shout eig 
Kteat need In connecta 
mni end more mesne ti 

kee. A. Freemen ер» 
l-n seed hie arm belief 
H M. work. Beptiete, 
K'XT the whole word of 
mtoalon they should 1* 
•pint of deep coneecratt 

The Foreign Mission ii 
J W. Manning in en eer 
w,-rk of mleelone bee foe 
*n,l lies behind It the eul 
kirie rules Over a greet ai 
our of many eerthly rule 
do,H '• Christ's, end It le 
hnn* ell the world to 
Miuiniag pleaded earnest 
Tvlitgna to whom the Bap 
h”',' undertaken to give t 

kev. E, Boa worth, Pielr 
""•»lo«, visa present ami 
'""-чаї of that work. M,
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